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S ü  M M A R Y
X*n tfcc firE;t sectlcm tho Gourc©, îiia tory  sad fossaatioa o f
and i t s  physloo-okaæioal prop^roios and raoloculoi? Bts^cturo wore
omtXinGû. A goasral ou tline  o f tho phyGicsl cbeaiatzy of poly-
îe le c tro ly te s  was givea together ^ ith  on account of ench polyolootro-
sly'iec c£0 gum acacia , giua tragacanth , csLrrageoain and Godlum carbo-
s z y s e th y lc e l ln lo s e ,  Trbloh a r e  iîsporîîa’i t  5ja pharm acy , The th e o r y
o f  l i ^ t  f s c a t te r in g  was a l s o  re v ie is e d .
In  the GOtpcriEisatal Gecticaa of the thesiQ work tmîî reported
on cja aMthenticatod seapX© of g h a tti giuss from Anogciesnac 1st I f  o il  a
(C csîbreriaceae) i?h ich  %aG f r a c t io n a t e d  by  a o ie iic  o le o h o l io  p re c ip d ts n
stion  (Fraction 1) end ctocsatography on e l l lo a  gel (Fractions 2 and
3)fl - The e^ni'îralent weighte of the th ree  f a c t io n s  ware fcmnd to
ho 1T5 0 , 18-00 and 2Ù%0 respectively ,
Tho codliim s a l t s  o f the th ree  frac tiona  were stvsdied In  aatioc?jn
ocluticaiin and :ln vqz'XQub concentrations of oodlnai chJ.orido, Tho
rsolecular weights of the frac tio n s  were dotorfslnsd from the 2i&Em
plots comytructed. f:ecm the light-sc&ttsrf.ng reEulte, Wx̂om the
l ig h t-su a tte r ln g  ezpo:»finents au idea of the rcjdli o f gyration
rr.olecnlar wer-.'s obtained, The i®olecul©0 of G-cdiursi ^ a t t a t e
appear to  uo rod-shaped in  both o^necus Gelations cÆîd In oclntictiw
of sodiîim cîiloridc. The i?iolecular weight0 of Fracticno 1, A
6and 3 were fennd to  be 2 ,1 ; 2,7 and 2,6 % 10 respectlTely#
Tho vlncoGlty o f the oediura s a l t s  o f th© fr^ictionrs in  aqueono 
coluticni5 and in  eolntiozr'^ o f sodiun ch3.orido wero determined uclng
a  sucpezj-led l o v e l  d i l u t i o n  v isoo iT o to r and a  G o u c tto  viGcoiiZ)tor,
A ll tho soiiToicns appeared to  exhibit Mmttm'Xmi tlo\7 ovev tlio range? 
o f shear rates invostigatsd , Tka e ffect o f added sa lt %n the 
oolistiona was to  docreass the visscooity.
Frcffi the lig b t-sca tteriiig  end v isco sity  ozpozdmeat© the ©spaas 
8Sion factors o f the soleouleo ware calculated* faluea for th is  
oalcwiatod from each of thooe ezperinoatel in su lts  showed reascsmblo 
8g:ffeG2i2?nt with each other* The aoleculcs wore coiaBidGrabî̂ y affect*  
sed by the concentration of ocdium chloride; in  eolatiosas of high 
sa lt  concentration consslderably cozitraotion o f the æoleculoD we3  
observed*
Beasïons for the difference in  the observed and calculated  
values o f the eecond tririal cce ffic iea ts  for the varicua oysteœs 
w ere d le e u s e c d .
The absorption and desorption of w&ter^vaponr by the r^ractiorij? 
was i iw G s t lg a te d  a t  25^  and 40^0* %hx>m t m  io o th e a rss  o b ta in e d  
fyxim these experiments values of the tmovisxc o f water nrc04:mt in  tfeo 
EEaoronolecmles in  the f i r s t  ard second layers  and. a t sat?araticcri vrerG 
ca lcu la ted , The values o f the p a r t ia l  en thalp ies ana entropies o f 
adsorption T̂ Qrc ca lcu la ted  aad possible o2)ckanig%as fo r  the Rorpèion 
of Tim'coT vapour were suggested*
The BcdiiAm sa lts  o f aj.l the fractions rrere found to  bo fa ir ly  
surfaoe«aetlve * The e ffec t of the addition of sodlWK: chloride 
rsnd the e ffec t o f tla o  on the sijrface tension o f the solutions was 
detcrsiisicd using the cG’O sile drop method, Thin was found to  have
ce rta in  over the Eilholmy plat© isQthcd fo r tko
doto^R aiim tion o f  s u r fa c o  t e n s io n .  A p o s s ib le  m echanism 
fo r  the surface a c tiv ity  and a  possible s tru c tu re  fo r  the 
s u r f a c o  f i lm  w ore c u g g e s te d .
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SECTION 1
INTRODUCTION
ÏEOPSRÏXES OP GM2-?I BUM 
I n t r o d u c t io n
« K M V n a M R v K * K M M C n « n M : £ »
^ n y  p l e a t s  p ro d u ce  guï2s  e i t h e r  on  in ju z y  o r  osa bsx 
I n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  t h o i r  n a tu r a l  h iochsssicQ l caeehsaiESBs*
The g o n o ra l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e s e  gcuaa have  bo©n knoim  f o r  
BE2̂  o s a tu r iG s  and  th e y  havo b een  sm ployod I n  a  Tsido 
d i v e r s i t y  o f  p ro c o s e o s .
T here  a r c  s t i l l  a  num ber o f  n a t u r a l l y  o c c u r r in g  
p la n t  guias w hich o re  o f  c o n e id o ra b lo  lE ^ o r ta n c o  i n  pharm acy 
and  i n  in d u s t r y  i n  g e n o ra l .  Most o f  th o o o  w id e ly  uood 
gums have b een  f h l l y  in v e a t ig o to d  and t h e i r  s t r u c t u r e  and 
p h y o icc - 'ch csa ics l p r o p e r t i e s  have boon e lu c id a te d *
The im p o r ta n t  p la n t  guns a r s  p o ly ss ico h a rid o o  and  many 
a ro  p o ly o lQ C tro ly te a *  B ocouss o f  th o s e  b a s i c  o W L la ri t i o s  
Kssjy o f  th e  p b y s ic s l  p r o p c r t io a  c f  th e  so gums a r e  a i i a i l a r .
I t  i s  iSLOv poG Sible t o  Q y a th ea ise  p o l y e l e o t r o l y t i o  p o ly -  
jc a c o h a r id e s ,  f o r  exam ple sod:lus earbosyaao thy l colliG Lose, 
t o  r e p la c o  th o s e  n a tu r a l  p roduct© , T h is  hoc th o  
ad v an tag e  t h a t  th e  n a tu ro  c f  th® m o le c u le s  o f  thee©  
c y n th c t i e  e u b s ta n c o s  c an  bo l a r g e ly  p rcdetQ ïïïdncd*
However, t h e r e  a r e  a  n o n b e r o f  gisEs, l i k e  g h d t t i  gvsa, 
w hich  have  a  more l im i te d  u so  i n  pbarsEscy and  i n  in & n s t r i a l  
a p p lic a t io n ©  csad w hich have n o t b e en  s tu d ie d  ^ t h  th e  ©amc
>kc-
i n t o n e i t y  ao t h s  iso-ro c s m c n  gissas l i k e  gum a c a c ia  oïtd 
guca t r a g a c a n th o
The csain p r o c o r t io a  w hich Esko th ^ a e  c w b o ta rcc s  u s o f b l  
a ro  th e  facri© t h a t  th e y  o re  l a r g e ly  w s te r - is c lu h lo  end t h a t  
t h e i r  aqiaeous © e lu tio n s  have a  h ig h  v i s c o s i t y .  Many o f  
them  a l s o  have  good © a u ls ify in g  p r o p o r t i e s .
To e x p la in  and u n d o rs ta n d  thos©  p r o p e r t i e s  i t  i s  
e e s a n t i a l  t o  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  n a tu re  o f  t h e  c& olscules o f  th e  
su b s ta n c e s  and  th e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e i r  s o l u t io n s .  Eenoo 
s tu d io ©  c a  t h e  s o l e c u l a r  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  ^ a t t i  guo hav® hson  
undortR kon and a ro  r e p o r te d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s .
Source
Cvhetti gun i s  th e  t :e e n o lu c « n t, w a tc r - e o lu b le ,  eandcd  
gua  fr^sa Anogeicmus i a t i f o l i a  (C ossb ro tacoao). T h is  l a r g o  
dfjciduouo t r e e  i s  in d i(5sn eu s  t o  I n d ia  and C oylon . I t  i© 
occision i n  th o  d ry  d e c id u o u s  f o r e s t s  t h e r e  e rc o p tim g  E a s t 
B engal and  Assasa. I t  i s  found  i n  t h e  suhr=Himalaya%ï t r a c t  
from  th o  E av i t o  Hop&l, B ih a r ,  C hota B ag p ar, B^dhya B h a ra t 
and sou thw ardo  t o  C ey lon . I t  grow s s  boigjut o f
3 ,0 0 0  t o  4 ,0 0 0  f e e t  above e e a  i n  th e  Îliîaa layac  and th e
South I n â ia n  H i l l s .  ^
The leavçîOj ü b io h  tu r n  b r ig h t  r e d  duxdog th® d ry  
BQa&cn, y i e l d  a  b la c k  clyo and a ro  w id e ly  u se d  i n  th o  
l e a t h e r  ta n n in g  in d u s try #  A ta im in g  ®st5?sct c ca a ta in in g  
4 8 *3^  te sm in  h a s  a l s o  b een  p re p a re d  from  th o  b a rk  by  
Hooper ?
The t im b e r  i s  to u g h  ewd s t r o n g  a n d , though  i t  s p l i t s  
on c o aeo n in g  and w i l l  n o t s ta n d  damp, i s  u se d  i n  a r a -  
g h a n d le s  g fu ix z i tu rs  staki.ng and  h a s  boon rsoossassnded f o r  
r a i lw a y  s le e p o r s ^ .
Th3 gum v a r i .00 f r o a  l ig j i t -b rc w a  t o  d a rk -b row n  and 
o o n s i s t s  o f  round  o r  voisaifoxsa p io c o s  o f  v a ^ r in g  s i  s o .
I t  h a s  a  g la s s y  ffsÆ ^ture mid i »  t r a n s p a r e n t*  Thè 
s?.?rfaco o f  th o  gum n o d u ls s ,  hcoR^rer, caay bo  rc u ^ .o n o d  
and  o^^aquo*
Tho i e  p rcducod  ao a  s e a l in g  m sehan^ .^  when th o  
b a rk  i c  i n ju r e d  and  th o  y i e l d  may bo Inoroas-od  bg" a r t !  1 
g f i o i a l  in c is io n s #  Howovor, t h i s  p ro c o a s  m ust b© 
c a r e f u l l y  c a r r i e d  o u t to  pifovont perzaanont i n ju r y  t o  th e  
tr®o*
The gua i a  h a u d -p ic k sd  by n a t iv e s  and th o n  d r ie d  
i n  th e  su n  foz ' two o r  th ro o  dcayo b e fo re  b e in g  ta k e n  t o  
Bo52bay f o r  e o r t i ja g  and e x p o r t .
Af&er cl&©sif*.Gat:lon th e  gum i a  h m n d -so rto d  ii^ to
—4^
grsÛQS. The g ra d in g  i e  d ans by  ckpous o f  c o lo u r  ajKi 
appo£»raacaa The l i g h t e r  gum a o d u lo s  a ro  th o  b s o t  g rade# 
The g m  i o  p ic k e d  d u r in g  th e  d ry  s©aeK>n a s  th e  r a i n  
d u r in g  th e  w et se a so n  w ould s p o i l  th e  u n p ic k e d  gum# 
fo rm a l ly  th e  l a r g e s t  c ro p  o f  gum i o  p ic k e d  i n  A pril#
D uring  th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  th e  s r ln o te c n th  c e n tu ry  thor©
%ma a  se v o ro  shor'&age o f  gun a r a b le  duo t o  th o  f a c t  t h a t
th e  oaqportc o f  t h i s  gum from  th o  Sudan wore v i r t u a l l y  c toppod
s o  a  o f  h c o t l l i t i o B  fcotwccn F ra n c o , B r i t a i n  emd
The t r a d e  r o u te s  from  th e  Sudan d id  n o t  re o p e n  u n t i l  th o
Sudan cam# tin d e r B r i t i s h  C o n tro l i a  I 898#
T h is  s h o r ta g e  o f  gisa etrahiC j a  v e ry  Im p o rta n t pbsrzaas
?c3u t i c s l  g u b stan co  a t  t h i s  t im e , lo a d  t o  th e  i n v o s t ig a t io n
o f  v a r io u s  gumo t o  f i n d  a  oub)f?titut© f o r  gum a r a b le  i n
p h a z ïp ac o u tic a l p r o p r ^ t i o n a #  A g r o a t  n izaber o f  Ind^.an
gitms m3ro  ccn5?iû© rsd f o r  t h i s  p u rp o se  su ch  a s  O c e rs iT h a tti ,
Gl&scy Asirad, E a s t  I n d ia n  Aiarad, P a lo  A arad , G h a t t i  and
4 ** 10
8020 A u s t r a l ia n  gums eaioh a s  r a t t l e  gum and  K au ri gfm
I t  sp p o a ra  t h a t  a t  t h l o  titao  t h e r e  was sozo  c o n o ld o rsb lo  
canfuG ion  and u n c e r t a in ty  i n  th e  n c a e n c la tu ro  o f  th o  Indi& n 
guffic and o h v io u e ly  eosue d i f f i c u l t y  i n  o h ts d n in g  o u th e n t ie a ts d
cuiSTpleo o f  gums d u o , p re c u s a b ly , t o  th o  hapb& sozd so th o d o
o f  oolXocxuion end  d l 0t ; r lb z it io n ,
12M rd w o c d "  o ta to d  t h a t  g h a t t i  wsa th o  gum f r e e  
F o ro n ia  « lo p h a n tn a , M a g iifo ra  i n d i c a ,  A sad5.yachta i M i c a ,  
T o sn d n a lia  ‘b o l l o r i o s  and  A cac ia  a r a b ic a .
H id e a l and Y oulc^ m ontioaod  a  s iu m b sr.o f gujas t o  
^ b ic h  th e y  r o f e r r e d  a a  " g h a t t i  .
W att s t a t e d  t h a t  th o  gum frcm  A nogeiecus l a t i f o l i a  
c o n s t i t u t e d  tîiQ b a lk  o f  th e  guza g h a t t i  s o ld  i n  
cud t h a t  gun g h a t t i  was oo uanod bcoauco  i t  r a o  b ro u g h t 
b y  t r ^ i n  d osn  th e  Ghattir. o f  Dcœbsy* Gimi r e f e r r e d
t o  a  wido rang© o f  gi^ae.
I n  168S gave th e  so n rc s  o f  g h a t t i  gun mi
SA?3Cgroisst!e l a t i f o l i a  T?hil© K .d c a l and  %oi,Xo d o z ;c # M d  
th o  phyxlccü. appoaranco  o f  ^ l a t t i ©  w ith o u t g iv ing : 
b o t a a i c d  eouro©» I n  f a o t  th e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f
th e  gum d o o o rib c d  by  thc%  b e a r  v e ry  l i t t l e  o r  no roessnblaixco 
t o  th e  p3?opQ?tioo o f  th o  p ro p e r  g h a t t i  g u s .  The a u th o r s  
dcaoslbG d th o  gum o f  l a t i f o l i a  a a  b e in g  o f  v e iy
l i t t l e  T h io  © ta tc z e n t d o c s  zzot a g re e  w ith  th g
f in d in g a  o f  o th o r  au th o r^ :.
Eido>?J. and W^ilksr izaiBTkaizcd t h a t  g h a t t i  c c u ld  
vc'Zy u fo ll bo u s s d  i n s t e a d  o f  gum a r a b l e .  Thoy s t a to d  t h a t
e o lu t io n s  o f  gum g h a t t i  wore csoro v io co u o  th s n  
c c s p a r a t iv o  gum a r a b le  s o lu t io n s  and  t h a t  i t  p roduced  
good w h its  c a u lo lo n a  w ith  o z c e l l e n t  k e e p in g  p ro p o r t  i c e .
H ander^ s t a to d  t h a t  " i f  more c a r e  w are ta k o n  i n  th e  
g a th e r in g  and s o l e c t io n  ( o f  g h a t t i  gum) t h e r e  ooema l l t t l o  
d c a h t t h a t  p ic k e d  q m & litica  would s p e e d i ly  r i s e  t o  o o n s id t  
s o ra b lo  eo cz sa ro ia l v a lu e  and p h a rm a c e u tic a l  i n t e r e s t " .
Ho a l s o  c t a t s d  t h a t  th e  e n u lc io n s  maAo tzxeai a  m u c ilag e  o f  
i ^ i a t t i  gun wore e q u a l t o  th o s e  made w ith  a c a c ia .
The m ain d isa d v m ito g e  o f  g h a t t i  gum was th e  f a c t  t h a t
a lt2% ou^ d e c o rih o d  a s  a  " m to r - o o lu h lo  gum" i t  was a c t u a l l y
Î 1o n ly  p a r t i a l l y  s o lu b le  i n  w a te r .  H oary and  R id e s l  ocd  
Y culo^’ ^  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  gum was o n ly  75^  s o lu b le  i n  rm to r .  
The in a o lu h lo  25^  was r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  ^*Q ctarabin" and jaothodo 
v ^ ro  t r i a d  t o  convozt t h i s  t o  th e  s o lu b le  " s r a b in "  by  b o i l*  
s in g  i n  m t o r  f o r  lo n g  p o r lc d s .  I d d s a l  end  Youle a t t e a p to d  
t o  c o n v o rt ^ a t t i  gum by  f r a c t i o n a l  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  w ith  
a lc o h o l  i n t o  a  guia \ibi.o]i c o u ld  bo i d o n t i f i o d  a a  o rd in a ry  
gina a r a b l e .  T h is  h ig h  p o ro o a ta g e  o f  i n s o lu b le  m a t te r  
c l  so  Ind ica tC B  t h a t  th o  p ic k in g  and  s o r t i n g  o f  gums a t  t b i o  
t im e  w ore n o t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f f i c i e n t ,  and  t h a t  a  co n cid o r*  
g ab le  emcunt o f  o th e r  gusns w ere p z ^ s s n t  i n  th© saispl®© o f  
g h a t t i  guEs s v a i la b l® .
Q h û tt i  gœa wao f i r s t  o f f i c i a l l y  rw c o g a isc d  l a  th e
" I n d ie n  and C o lo n ia l Addon<3xisa" I 9OO t o  th o  I 898  B i l t i o h
Pharocacopooia f o r  u se  i n  E a o ta m  and C o lo n ia l  c c u a t r i e e ^ ^ .
T h io  i-onograpîi woo tx a n s f o r r o d  t o  th o  B r i t i s h  H iax ïsacopcaia  
1*51914  b u t  wao n o t  in c lu d e d  I n  th o  1932 e d i t i o n .  I t  wao
known i n  th o  B r i t i a h  P h a z m o o p c o ia  1914 s a d  i n  S q u i r t  
16Companion a s  In d ia n  gum w ith  a  eynonym o f  g h a t t i  gum and 
was d e f in e d  a s  " th o  e x u d a tio n  from  th o  stem  o f  A uogeiosus 
l a t i f o l i a " .
I n d ia n  gum was a ls o u s o d  t o  d e s c r ib e  B a sso ra  o f  giaa
o t e r o n l i a .  B a sso ra  was a  o o l l c c t i v e  t o r a  f o r  a  g roup  o f
h ig h ly  o o l^ î r c d  girao c o l l e c t e d  i n  th o  n o ig h b o u rh co d  o f
S a s s o ra  on th o  G u lf  o f  P ^ r a ia .  The tw o m ain sourccG  o f
Baosona gum worî> Goohloopojsm n goasypiuffl (B iz a c e a o )  and
S t e r c u l i a  u re n s  ( S t e r c u i ia c e a e ) .
T m  to sK  " I n d ia n  gum" ^̂ 23 a l s o  a p p l ie d  t o  th o  o su d a to
fro s t A cac ia  a ra b ic a »  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  g h a t t i  gum was
o3.co GcnftiGod both in picking and sorting with gum shirsü̂ î
t o  w hich i t  b e a r s  55o®o i\3tiom blancc. E v e n tu a l ly  ho^rover
th o  te rm  g h a t t i  c e a e  t o  a o sn  o p o c i f lo a l ly  t h e  gum produced
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b y  A noge issu s I n t i f o l i a  ‘ »
B ooo ib ly  t h i s  T s r io ty  o f  c ic sa in g s  f o r  th e  te rm  ^ a t t i  
s a d  th e  u n c e r t a in ty  o f  th o  name o f  th e  gtua from  j^ o g s ic e u e  
l a t i f o l i a  w are n o t o n ly  duo t o  o r r a t i c  p ic k in g  and u n c e r t a in
c o r t i n g  b u t  a ie o  duo t o  th e  origX nB  o f  th o  asaao.
3»
G lu s lu a  Im 1605 «ipeaks o f  "Guosid G u t t i "  b s in g  b ro u g h t 
from  C hina  t o  Europe emd so  i t  i s  poGGiblo t h a t  t i l l s  
c to ilvod  fjroffl eoato Chinos© o r  M slsysa  dH aloct#
H o w tra r, th o  c o ro  rs a a o n a h lo  o x p lo n a t io n  i s  t h a t  th o  
word ^ m t t l  was d o riv o d  f r o a  th o  In d ia n  word " g h à t i "  %hioh 
Ezesjjt a  s t r a i t  o r  a  p z s s  t h r o u ^  th o  is c im ta in s . T b o ro fo ra , 
i n  I n d i a ,  d ru g s  o f  l o c a l  o r i g in  woro p a l l e d  ggaati t o  d io*  
z t in g n lo h  th<m from  d ru g s  im p o rted  from  a  d i s t a n c e . S in ce  
a  g r o a t  v a r i e t y  o f  gums wore c o l l e c t e d  i n  I n d i a  i t  i s  qu it©  
c o n c o iv a h lo  t h a t  a  ccm sddorabl©  amount o f  o o n fu o io n  r e s u l t e d  
frees t h i s  b a s i s  o f  d ru g  n o m o n o la tu ro .
S v ô a tu a l ly  a f W r  B r i t i s h  C o n tro l o f  th o  Sudan i n  I 898 
th o  ©aqport o f  gum a c a c ia  ra s ta r& o d  and th o ro  was no need  
t o  Boaroh f o r  s ia h s t i tu te s o  T h o u ^  g i i a t t l  gum had  beam 
u so d  q u i t e  o o n s id o ra b ly  i n  p h a ra ac y  i t s  us® was th e n  d ie s  
iGomtinuW.*
F o rm atio n  o f  Giîrso
Ifeny p l a n t s  p roduce  o r  c o n ta in  some form  o f  gum o r  
Ksucilago and th o s e  p la n t  p ro d u c ts  have boon uaod i n  th ® ir  
c o u n try  o f  o r i g in  f o r  caamy end v a r io u s  p u rp o s e s .  T h e ir  
u s e  sprocid frcsa ono a r e a  t o  a n o th e r  and  caany o f  thsaa 
achS.ovmd cc jn a td o rab lo  econom ic im p o rta n c e . Such gtssts
aasd saao ilag o s  have boon u s s d  f o r  fo o d , i n  s s sd ic in o , i n
ejBbolsaing and  i n  many o th e r  orfce arid c r a f t s #
Tho U60 o f  th o s e  p la n t  guaaa h a s  dovo lopod  and  d i v e r s i f i e d
and  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  tim o  many gums a ro  u se d  i n  th o  x^i& rcsacoutloal
in d u s t r y  I i n  m3.%2l n g ,  i n  t o z t i i o s ,  i n  p o in t  loazmfactUTC, i n  cons
t f o c t io n o r y ,  i n  th e  fo o d  in d u s t r y ,  i n  c o e m e tic e  and  i n  BKuqy
o th e r  in d u s t r i e s #  I t  h a s  been  o s ti io a to d  t h a t  more th a n  a
b i l l i o n  pounds o f  gum a r e  u se d  f o r  th o s e  v a r io u s  p u rp o se s  i n
16th o  U n ite d  S t a te s  o f  A m erica ovoxy y e a r  «
The tscchaaisa! w hereby p l a n t s  p roduce  gusss i s  aaj@ t n o t 
c e r t a i n  t h c u ^  v a r io u s  t h c o r i e c  hav^ b e en  p u t  fo rw a rd  t o  
a c c o u n t f o r  i t .
T hcro  i s  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  th o c o  gums a r e  form gd by 
th e  n a t u r a l  ra e te b o lic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  p l a n t s  end t h a t  i n ju r y  
t o  th e  p la n t  m ere ly  canoou them  t o  axipear oa  th e  s u r f a c e .
I t  may bo t h a t  p l a n t s  OîJdy p roduce  gums a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  a  
p a th o lo g ic a l  c o n d l t i c n  and  th o ro  i s  ©oae e v id e n c e  f o r  t h i s .  
A cac ia  tx*eco w hich wcro grown u n d e r  f a v o u ra b le  c l im a t ic  and 
e c o lo g ic a l  c o n d i t io n s  d id  n o t  p roduce  v e ry  much gua  bzat
A cac ia  t r e e s  grom i u s d o r  ardwowo and  u n fa v c u ra b lo  cœsditicsaG
19 20prcdw cod ccp3.ouc ssaounta o f  gusi 1 ? a l l is  crfcated t h a t
gumc a r c  f tb n o sm l p ro d u c ts  r e s u l t i n g  fzxm p a th o lo g ic a l  cons
jd itio n s  brcsight about by in jir/y  o r u n fav c a ira b lo  oomditiona
o f  g ro w th , Q3id t h a t  gums wore form ed b y  th o  c c n v o rs io n  o f
th e  c e l l  m i l s  by  au  cuîs^ms.
T h n ycon  mod B u a te r *  * o t a t a d  t h a t  p r o d u c e d
2 2b y  th a  p l e a t s  m  a  p x o to o tio a  a g a in s t  in v a d in g  ôrgsmiRm» .
A n o th e r e a g g o s tic s i l o  t h a t  gicsis wore produc^rd by  th o  
I n ju r e d  tr©o© t o  a c t  o s  %oalantG t o  p ro v o n t w a to r - I o s e .
I t  would sesQ , hoTOVor, t h a t  no r e a t to r  what th e  csochonieaa 
f o r  th o  i n s t i g a t i o n  o f  gu© p rc d u o t io n , th o  ac tu aJ . p ro d u c tio n  
o f  th e  gum i o  duo t o  onfsyiuatlc p o ly m e r is a t io n  r a t h o r  th a n  
oham iool p o ly m é ris a tio n »  I f  th e  gum woro p roduced  by  
o n sy m a tic  meann th e n  i t  i o  ro a s o n a b le  t o  assum e t h a t  th o  
easyosB  ro îip o n o ib le  f o r  th o  p ro d u c tio n  w ould bo fo und  i n  th o  
t e a r s  o f  gum p roduced  and t h a t  th e s e  onaymeo T%uld, u n d e r 
s u i t a b l e  c o n d i t i e n o ,  bo c a p a b le  o f  r e c o n v e r t in g  th e  gum 
i n t o  i t s  c o n s t i t u e n t  m & torialB .
I t  h a s ,  i n  f a c t ,  b e en  shocn  by  ccv@ ral w o rk e rs  t h a t  
g m a  u n d e r  s u i t a b l e  c o n d i t io n s  d l l  b e  b ro k en  down by  th à  
onsyiaoQ p r e s a a t  i n  them  t o  t h e i r  o r i g in a l  oomponontSo
M olecular S tiiio tu i’c
G h a t t i  gum was found  t o  be  th o  ca lc iu m  s a l t  o f  on
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a o id lo  p o ly sa o o h a z id o  w hich m s  o o l le d  R a t t l e  a c id   ̂ «
Tbo s o lu b le  p o r t io n  o f  th o  gum had  a  m o le c u la r  weight, o f  
1 1 ,8 6 0  wh®n c a lc u la t e d  from  o sm o tic  p re ss iz ro  measurem^snts, 
f i h a t t i c  a c id  w hich  nao p re p a re d  by  a lc o h o l! o
I
p rc ^ c ip i ta i io n  o f  an  a c id 3 .f ie d  a lc o h o l ic  s o lu t io n  o f  th<s
«>12.=
C2uclo g u a  hœd an c q u im L o n t  w o igh t o f  botw eon 2.340 en d  1?35®
F ro s  ccxDploto Ii^ydzolysiG o f  th o  gua i t  wao shows t h a t  i t
c o s ta in o d  4 1^  If=arabino3@ , 2 |^  D -g o la o to œ , 12^ D - ^ u c u r o n ic
25
a c id ,  6^  D-c2sn a o s o , D -s^ lo so  end 6 deoagrhozoso » G h a t t i
gum reo o R b led  damson and  oherary gums i n  th o  o o m p o sltio n  o f
2 6  2 7  oA
t h a i r  cccQponont s u g a rs   ̂ * • ( F ig .  1 ) .
B a r t i n i  hydxoX ysio o f  th® gum w ith  d i l u t e  s u lp h u r ic  a c id
gave two a ld o h iu z o n ic  a c id »  w hich wore ah& m  t o  b e
djO ( ^ D 'g lu c o p y ra a o c y lu ro n ic  s o ld )  D -g& l& ctosa and
2^0 ( p  D gluoopyrez& osylnronio  a c id )  D -asim o se .
The fozm cr o ld o b iu ro n io  soid® o a n a lo g u e  Ap"
( ^  D g lu c o p y ra n c s y lu ro n ie  a c id )  D -g o lao to eo  ban  b een  i s o l a t e d
29from  Type I I I  psieuïsocoocuo p o ly a a o o h a rid o  w h ile  th o  l a t t e r  
h a s  boon i s o l a t e d  from  eocao A cnoia g u n s .
M th  p e r io d ic  o x id a t io n  o f  g h a t t i  gim  th r o e  m oles o f  
foxœ ic  a c id  form ed f o r  oach e q u iv a le n t  o f  th e  gwa, and  
i t  X3as found  t h a t  32» o f  th o  g a la c te s o  and 80^  o f  th o  ar^bino& o 
r e s id u e  w ar» ccd.diQod. l ^ r i o d i o  o x id a t io n  b re a k s  th o  bond 
be tw een  tw o a d ja c e n t  c a rb o n  &tc4aQ i f  oach  h a s  a  h y d rc a ^ l  g ro u p . 
The r e s u l t s  o f  th o  p e r i c d ic  o x id a t io n  o f  ^ a t t i  gum c o u ld  bo 
e z p la in o d  i f  i t  wero assum ed t h a t  t h e  l a b i l e  L -a ro b in co o  
r e s id u e  w ere p r e s s n t  i n  th o  fu ra n o e e  form  w ith  can typ® 
o f  l in k a g e ,  and i f  m ost o f  th e  D -g o la c to se  u n i t s  wore jo in e d  
t h r o n g  C.̂  end  C.. and th o  re s ia in d o r  by  1 ,6  ^  l in k sg G .
I f  t h e  gum wcro ê so th y la to d  and th e n  e u b jo o to d  t o  hydro* 
î l y o i a  t h e n ,a s  w e ll  a s  th o  o o n ss tltu o n to  l i o t o d  a b o v e ,z m a ll 
ûîEouiîtD o f  2 ,3 ,4  t r i -0 -œ © th y ls y lc 3 o , 2 ,3 ,4  t r l -0 * m o th y l  * 
sshsssnosQ axtd 2 ,3 * 5  tzd=(>4mothylar@blnoBO w ore o b ta in ed *
From t h i s  b y d ro ly z a to  th e  a c id  com ponents v o ro  r ^ o v c d  
l a r g o ly  a s  a  sn lx tu ro  o f  m@tl%rlat@d a ld o M u ro n ic  a o id o  w ith  
a n  c q o iv a le n t  w eigh t of* 370* T h ia  g a v e , on f u r t h e r  hydros 
s l y s i s ,  a  m ix tn ro  o f  2 ,3 ,4  tr i-(W a@ th y l-D - 'g ln cu ro n lc  a c i d ,
2 ,3  d i-0*«acthy l-2 )-g lw ciaron ic  a c id ,  3*4*6 tr i-O ^ s je th y l-B -^ a n n o B o , 
2 ,3 * 4  tr i-O H T O th y l-D -^ a o to e o  and 2 ,3  d i-O -m e th y l-IV g n lse to se *
I t  w ould a p p e a r  from  t h i c  t h a t  soe&o o f  th e  g lu c u ro n io  
re e d d u e s  i n  th o  d eg rad ed  gum w ore p r e s e n t  i n  non= te rm in a l  
p o s i t i o n s  and  l in k e d  th ro u g h  and  C# * S in c e  th e  ssoin 
n o u t m l  p ro d u c ts  on h y d r o ly s is  o f  th e  sn o th y la ted  a ld o h iu rc n io  
a c id  tfs re  2 ,3 * 4  tri-0 --n e tb y l-* D -g a lao to s®  and  3 * 4 ,6  t r i - 0 -  
sm®thyl-B-cxannosG th o  a ld o h iu ro n io  add g ro u p a  w are p re s e n t  
i n  th o  d eg rad ed  gujc a s  to s s s in a l  groups*
Th» p o in t  o f  a ttco h in o n t o f  th o  a ld o h iu ro z d c  a o id  s id e  
c l id n e  t o  th e  m ain g a la c to s e  fTasïowcrk c o u ld  he deduced frcss 
th e  p ro d u c ts  o f  h y d r o ly s i s  o f  m e th y la te d  d e g ra d ed  gua* On 
h y d r o ly s is  th e  o»ethyI& tsd gma gavo 2 ,3  di->0= aôth2r l -D -g a la o to a e  
w hich  in d ic a te d  t h a t  th e  Esain frazmwozk o f  D«>galactose u n i t s  
c o n ta in e d  1,6=> lin k a g e s *  F^ccoi t h i s  i t  a p p e a re d  t h a t  th e
13-
a ld b b iu r o n ic  a c id  c h a in s  wore a t ta c h e d  t o  C- o f  th e  
D ^ g c l& o to c o  fra sQ o ^ j^ a
The g a la c to s e  reo id u o o  id iloh  gave r lw o , o a  r a e th y la t ic a  
and h y d r o ly s i s ,  t o  th o  2 ,3 ,4 * 6  totra~0»5B® thyl-I>-sal& ctoé®  
w ere a t ta o h o d  t o  th o s e  u n i t s  o f  g ltic u ro n io  a c id  w hich  gave
2 .3  d l-0 -® o th y i-D -g lu o u ro a io  a c id .
Tho g a la c to s e  r e s id u e  may have boon th e  te a a lz m l u n i t s  
o f  a  s id e  c h a in  eo th e y  wore found  t o  bo i n  th o  c a s e  o f  gum 
a c a c i a ^  o r  th o y  may have form ed th e  n o n -re d u c in g  ondo o f  
th e  J> -galao to s3  fram ew ork , and  w ere g e n e ra te d  b y  o lcav ag o  
o f  th o  Esain c h a in  d u r in g  o u tc h y d ro ly s ie .
M ost o f  th e  a id c - c h a in c  w ere a t ta c h e d  t o  th o  o f  th o  
D -g a la c to c o  fram ew ork. T h io  m s  shoisn by  th e  p roeonco  o f
2 .3  di-0==m ethyl-D-galactOG O. However, t h i s  was acoom psaiod
by aoiDC 2 ,4  c5i-0=ccotiiyl«D «galactosc tshioh in d ic a t e d  t h a t  scKsa®
c f  th o  Qido c h a in s  w ara a t ta c h e d  t o  0^ In  th o  m ain frssicvrcsfeo
3
H y d sx ly e is  o f  th o  o e th y la te d  uadogradod  gum gave 
2 ,3 ,4 * 6  tc t r s f - O ^ e th y l - D - g a l s e to s e ,  2 ,3 9 4  t r i - O n s e th y l - D -  
« g a la c to s e ,  2,0-iaathyl*-J>=*g3Xactc©o, 2 j4  d i-O -iB o th y i-D » g a lac to « 0 ,
4 , 0-mothyl-D-as&unorue, 2 ,3 ,4  tri- 'O -^sctbyX -D -g lucju roaio  s o ld ,
2 .3  di-*C^-SQthyl-D»-glUGrarc>nio a c id ,  2 ,3 ,4  tra .-0 = m eth y l L^rhssanoe©, 
2 p 3 j5  tri-0=® ethyl-X r*iLrabinoB © , 2 ,3  d i-0 -m ® th y l L -a rsb in o s© ,
2 .4  d i ‘*C“S o thy l~ L -© rab inosc2, 2 ,5  di™ CHaothyl- L '-a rab ln o sc  and
2 ,3  â i-0 * a ® th y l-I» -o ra b in o 3 e  *
Tho preffionc© o f  th o  two g lu o u ro n ic  a c id  ro o id u e o  
l a d lo a to d  t h a t  some o f  th o  g iu e i iro n ic  a d d  waa p re o o n t 
SiS5 to s î îd n a l  u d t o  cstd o th© ra a s  noo-toxm ixzal 
jo in e d  th ro u g h  C^.
The D -g a la o to so  r o d d u o o  o f  th o  6 ,0  ( ^ -D = g lucop3r r a n o ^ l -  
su ro n ic  a o ld )  D -galactos©  gave th e  2 ,4  d i-O -o o th y l  D -gal.actoeo  
and  th o  INaaanoa© f&om t h e  2 ,0  ( p - D^glucopyiram osyluzwnio a c id )  
D-s!oarmo»o gave th o  4*0-«&ethyl Jy^^smnone» F rc u  t h i a  I t  
appoarod  t h a t  a ra b ln o c o  a id e  c h a in s  a r e  a t t a c h e d  t o  th e  
o ld o h lu ro n ic  a c id  g ro u p e  th ro u g h  o f  D-^golaotoso and t h r o n g  
and o f  D-mazmoso. S ide  c h a in s  o f  L -a ra h ln o s o , 
D -g a la o to s o , D -ay lo ac  «ad  J^s^hsxmooo may ho a t t a c h e d  th ro u g h  
0^ o f  some o f  th e  D -g lu o u ro n io  a c id  u n i t s  tuo i n  th e  oaaa o f  
th o  d e g ra d ed  g m c
Bco&vuao th e  D w gaiootoso u n i t s  w hich gav® r i s e  t o
2 ,3  d i-O -a o th y l  D -galaotoG S c a  D e th y la t io n  o f  th e  d eg rad ed  guo , 
g&vs r i c e  t o  2 aaono-O -aothyl-D -gtilactoB ®  on h y d r o ly a is  o f  th o  
%M)thylatod u n d cg rad ed  gpm, i t  was assum ed t h a t  a  s id e - c h a ln ,  
p ro b a b ly  o f  a ra b in o c e ,  WRîst have been  jo in e d  t o  th e  o f  th o  
I^ g a lo o to s o  u n i t e  w hich w ere jo in e d  by  th o  1,6=^ l:lnkago  sa d  
t o  w hich th e  c id »  c h a in  aX dobiuroD lc a d d s  wore a ttao h o d *
On h y d ro ly o is  o f  th e  c w th y la to d  undograded  gum th e  
.L -areb in o se  guwi r i e o  t o  2 ,3 ,5  tr i-C -m e th y l-L -a rc tb in o o o  a rd  
s m a llo r  em ounta o f  th e  2 ,3 ;  2 ,4 ;  2 ,5 ;  and  3 ,5  d i-O -m eth y l
o t iw rso  G aly  t h e  8 ,3  ozoso  frcca
L -o ra h in o ao  w hich was a t ta c k e d  b y  p e r io d ic  a c id  osideatlcffi.
T h io  vtm  a g ro c d  ü d th  th o  f a c t  t h a t  o n ly  20^ o f  th e  iMKPoblnoc® 
r s s id u o s  wore zm cci^ptib lc  t o  p e r io d a te  o z id a tlo R  .
I t  Eiey bo  t h a t  th o  2 ,4  d i-0 -« so tb y l L-'ao^abinoso was form ed 
from  th o  a robopyranooo  m d to  In to r s p o ro o d  i n  th o  ts&in 
B -g o lo o to se  fÿszDowDzk e s  ouggostod  by  s tu d io s  on  a o a o in .
G h a t t i  grm rosem bled  c h e r r y ,  domocn, a c a c ia  &nd csosqu ito  
gums s in c e  I t  c o n ta in e d  a  p r < ^ s r t i c n  o f  to rm ina]. 2r»arobc^ 
zf^xm siom  u n i t s  b u t  d i f f o r o d  from  thorn i n  p c o o o ss in g  a  1 ,6 «  
l in k e d  g a la c tc e ®  fra z o w o rk .
From th 9 3 o  r é s u l t e  i t  would a p p o a r  t h a t  g h a t t i  
guns i o  GcmpoDCd o f  a  fr%3S*Mwrk o f  D -g a lac to s®  u n i t s  jo in e d  
b y  1 ,3 =  end  1 ,6 «  liXLkagooo This? fragQswcrk i o  in tc r c p o r c a d  
o c c a s i o m l l y  w ith  czrobopyraKioj;® u n i t  s .  The o ld o b iu ro n lc  
a c id  Qido cbsiino ar® m ain ly  jo in e d  t o  th o  o f  th e  g c la e tc s o  
u n itQ  i n  th e  m ain .tb ra^tsork  asîd o c c a s io n a l ly  t o  Q y  A rab inooc 
o id c  c h a in s  a r c  a l s o  a t ta c h e d  t o  th o  o ld o b iu s o n ic  s o ld  g roupa  
th ro u g h  o f  B-galootoK© o r  and o f  t h e  B -ean ao so .
Arabino©5 si&s) o h o in a  a ro  e la o  a t t a c h e d  t o  th e  oca th o  
1 ,6 =  l in k e d  3>*galaot0®o t o  w hich th e  s ld c b iu ro s s io  a c id  g ro u p s 
a r c  a t t a c h e d .  Sees® u r o n ic  eioid g roupa  t o r a i m t o  e th e r  
s id e  c h a in s  o r  f o ’m  th e  ncsi= roducing  end® o f  th o  B -g s la c to s c  
fSKIBOWOrk*
%  paient. ÎL
tSio g s r i c i  va^ :i ^ 3  d i f f & c n i t  i;o oMfôii?.
gîHB %%s w:ldî5l3T MBod a :ln ■?îis:5a2î2ec;:vSloa3.
:vrG37C£̂ iwic>iâ  o f faot tîsî w ^solutions? of
telcSî 09 visscÂza qq ea’inpgx'sti'trs Rol^tloüa of 
aTcMo? Cîio jpar̂  of 'Assâ in  plooo of p%r&@ of
01212 ©̂ sMCtt I ts  neo fo3? tb ls  pw]cpo3Q &J30 'tsi^u oiffioicilîsj 
x ĉosri,G?vd«
G<%%@ feaCfc<555n doa® oa  ̂ (* 13-
lüi l a t o  aliz3t@3mth caLtl’iüSsrj, i t  c a  tk e  ogpooiremoo
Qssd jae&as ©f ifijcatifioatioa o f the gum, «aid coEo asi the 
v ieo c^ ty  o f si^aoous solutions* I te j  o f t&g rasu lts dbtjttosd 
H,t th is  tin© aieo rath©? dsahicus du© to  tho wicwrtain 
solatisr© and ssthodm o f sort leg .
ï-ho ohosietry o f ^hatti ^q© %?&« studied bjr B*E« Shaw Jr, 
œ i  o th e r o  33.“ 33 ĝpho foujsd t h a t  t h e  gum was c a ly  gO^
Q oluh lo  5ji w atero  ^?h®y %^ro imahl© t o  aa2c® t W  im so lu b io  
p o r t io n  s o lu b le  o i t h o r  b y  W oltn^Q  su o p o n e lo a  m ethod^or by  
b o ilirg  i t  Isa wat®?.
%Q soluble portion o f «'^attl gUE coaislsted almost 
G ŝrtiroly o f csXloidssZ Ezaterisl* I”Me solution  o f ^ js:iti 
ira.i dicilyir.sri Ggalm st d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  f o r  t e a  deyo , Frora 
tk o  d ia l^ s o d  s o l u t io n  th e  co llo ^ .d  Tuas e o p o ra to d  by  077ap:^r5ti<%%
l0 3  voliszR i n  & and f i n a l  doh$dratl< m  b y
bfidlix?s v d th  ciasbcai t© tra o h lo ? id o  i n  a  co a tiz iu o u s  oyo lo  
dobydravcs*#
Tbs pH o f  t h i n  aqueous s o lu t io n  vm i 5»5 and  th® oessplo 
ccntodz2«d rao phoephoruo when t e s t e d  by th o  Y oun^bw g p ro s  
eced i\re  f o r  t o t a l  p h o sp h o ru s , T ho t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  I n  th o  
oazüplo was found  by  th o  Kcch^HcSSaokia a io ro -a sa th o d  t o  ho 
0o72^« The t o t a l  a eh  wao lo g ^  and th e  sulphz&ted ach
3 .2 # .
Tko m o lc o u le r  w e i ^ t  o f  t h e  osjnple was dotoxsained b y  
f r o o s in g  p o in t  d o p ro ss lca i t o  ho 2 ,8 7 8  and  by  osasotio  p3f®0earc 
t o  bo 11 , 9 20 ,  T h is  d ieo ro p o n o y  hotw eon th o s e  r o a u l t a  Ksay 
havo homa duo t o  th e  l o s e  o f  l e a  B o lo o u la r  w e ig h t c o n s t it i^ o n ta  
t h r o u g h  t h e  m m o a a te r  m a h ra n o ,
A ooocmd s o l u t io n  o f  g h a t t i  gum warn dialyR®;! c g a in f it  
®f e ii^ p h u rio  a c id  said ug@in d o ^ d r a t e d  (sie f o r  t h e  prov3.ouo 
erjsplQo I n  aqncouo s o lu t io n  t h i c  (jaraple had  a  pH o f  2*9 .
The sqial^a3.orrt w e ig h t o f  t h e  a i a tc r l a l  wiiS3 fo u n d  t o  l i©  i n  th e  
range 13^0 -  1735»
Thoy fo und  t h a t  th e  esm pio c o n ta in e d  12^ g a la o to s o  and 
th e  c ru d e  g ua  o c a ta ln c d  26^  p a n to a s n s , T h in  valu®  f o r  tb o  
c o n te n t  o f  g a la c to s®  doco n o t a g re e  w ith  t h e  v a lu o  o f  27^ 
t h a t  was o h tcd n sd  by  A » p in o ll ,  H i r s t  and. W i c t e t r ^
The o p t i c a l  r o t a t i o n  o f  s o lu t io n s  o f  th e  sam ple c!iangod 
frcsa ^ 2 ^  t o  d u r in g  h y d ro ly a io  w ith  eaalphiaric acid*
‘==*lŜ
and Shas>' a lo o  s tu d ie d  th e  c o a g u la t io n  o f
s o l u t io n s  o f  P ru o e ia n  B lue and g h a t t i  g u a  • T asy
fo u n d  t h a t  th o  ^  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  a f f e c t e d  t h e  r a t e  and
e x te n t  o f  c o a g u la t io n  m arîied ly . I n  a c id  s o lu t io n o ,
pH 2 .7  5*5 th e  gum a c te d  a s  a  n e u t r a l  c o l l o i d  b u t ,  ao
th e  p a  man r a i s e d  i t  w is  c o n v e r te d  t o  th e  sodium  s a l t  ^ l i c h
a c te d  a e  a  n e g a t iv e  c o l lo id *  Above a  pH o f  4o2 th e  P ru o e io n
B luo ^ a t t i  gum Byotems Tier© v e ry  e ta b lo  t o  c o c ig u la tin g  a g e n ts ,
37I t  hao  b een  found  t h a t  g ^ t t i  gum i s  n o t  a  hcjacgoneous 
z a a to r ie l*  A s o lu t io n  o f  ^ s i t t i  gtm  was arevoaled t o  bo 
hotorogonouG  by  e lo c tro p h o ro o ie *  Tha o le c t r o p h o r o s is  was 
cfiarricd d î t  i n  bo ra t®  W f f o r  a t  pH 9^0 -  1 0 ,0  o a  glQ C«-fibr@  
p a p e r ,  T h is  typ© o f  p a p e r  was found  t o  bo  p r o f e r a b lo  t o  
o r d in a r y  c ^ llu lc i^ o  p a p e r  beoa?UB3 uo cœJ»plexoa w ^re fosssed by
th e  po lya& aoharido  aj3 th e y  çroro v itth  c o l lu lo s o  p a p e r .
3BB hilehroo tha  h a s  s tu d ie d  v a r io u s  g u a s  and  t h e i r  acids, 
b y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  thorssial a n a l y s i s  to o h n iq u o a  w hich  c o n s i s t  o f  
h e a t in g  th o  m a te r ia l  i n  a  fw m aco  and com paring  th e  to jap o ra tu so  
o f  th o  m a tc r ia l  w ith  t h a t  o f  an  i n e r t  ro f s r c n o o  m a te r i a l .
I t  was found  t h a t  g h a t t i o  a c id  had  ondothozm io  p:^aks a t  
1 30 , 235 and  325^0 and an  o ^ th o r s e ic  posîc a t  300° ,  Thof^o 
p e ak s  wora due t o  rvytjovaj o f  «02 g ro u p e  and  e l im in a t io n  o f  
HgO onô. GOg, I t  was p roposed  t î î a t  th e  a n a l y s i s  g r a in s  eo 
forzssd b y  t h i s  p ro c e s s  c o u ld  be u se d  s s  a  mosno o f  i d s n t l f i s  
8 c a t io n  and  ch a r^ iic to rie sa ti^a .
U a e s
Grhstti guia bas b©on used as  on a d d itiv e  to  d r i l l i n g  
f lu id s  to  reduce th e  w ater G b a tti gam was
u eo fu l in  p rav en tin g  th o  d r i l l i n g  neud ooasulat;^.ng when i t  
am o  in to  co n tac t w ith  G alt water* H ith  u n p ro tec ted  m%ds 
th e re  was a  danger o f  tho  mud co ag u la tin g  and bo causing  
th o  d r i l l  to  c^ioko
G h a tti gum has many * o r  u ses  to  gum o cac ia  and i t
Qoy he us©d to  re p la c e  a c a c ia  In  c e r ta in  oountrico*
I
I t  h a s  a l s o  beers u se d  i n  t h e  m an u fa c tu ra  o f  c e r t a i n  
e x p lo a iv o o  e s p e c i a l l y  th o c o  t o  be  u se d  l a  dcaap aurrcm ndirsgs* 
Tho cxp lo ta ive  m ix tu re  i e  adm ixed w ith  & p r o p o r t io n  o f  
po»dor$d  g h a t t i  gum* I f  txD̂ y m o io tu ro  d o es  p e n e t r a t e  th@ 
o u t e r  w rap p iag c  th e n  th e  guPs sc ro lls  and p ro  v e n te  any  f u r t h e r  
w a te r  o n to r is g ^ ^ *
I t  las used os a  b in d e r  co a tin g  ooa*poQltion&. 
fiSLstvirea o f  g h a t t l  gun and a  f lc T ^ lh ilis in g  agen t con b©
UQOd cm a d h e s ire a , o i l - r e s i s t c n t  p ro te c tiv e  f l lc m , 
iaoprogaaEite f o r  xix/msi f a b r ic s ,p a in tb  f o r  concro tec  and 
v am io h es  f o r  a rtific i& .j: Ica th o r^ ^ ,
In  In d ia  and in  t h i s  oountn:y i t  i e  used in  th e  t e z t i l o  
in d u o tsy  a« a  th ick o n o r in  c lo th  p r in t in g  procecR os, a  
R ising  Q{^nt f o r  y a m s  as*d on twihoaivo to  b ind  c lo th  to  
th s  p r in t in g  ta b le s .
«=^0"
I t  hoo al<50 b e en  u se d  i n  c«:rssslcc a s  a  b ic d o r  t o  
oniMmco th o  w et c t r o a g th  o f  t h e  o le y  p r i o r  t o  th o  f i r i n g  
p ro c e ss*
Qim J im  ■ ,Qg  
O onora l
A2A p c ly o lo o t r o ly to  i s  a  h ig h  d jo îoüuIq? w e ig h t tm batonco 
^ i o h  l a  a l s o  an  e le o tro X y to *  Tho ronga  o f  zaibatosicea  
w hich C£Q bo oXaoosd o s  p o ly e le c tro ly tQ O  i o  v o r j  la r g o  and. 
c p rs o d s  from  o y n th a t ic  m a te r i a l s  t o  n a t u r a l l y  o c c u r r in g  
p ro to iu D  and  p o ly sa o c lm rid o s*
JXiot no th a r c  can  bo  W8@k and s t r o n g  o l d c t r o ly t o s  so  
th o  p o ly o lo e t r o ly to c  can  bo  o l a e s i f i c d  a c c o rd in g  t o  t h s i r  
io n ia i jc g  s t r e n g th .  A s t r o n g  p o ly o lc c t r o ly to  i a  on© v h io h , 
i n  e o l a t i o n ,  i a  i n  a  pa im ansn t o ta t©  o f  i o n i s a t i m i  ^iM lo a  
wsfflk p o ly e lo c t r o ly te  nay  o x i s t  a s  a  n e u t r a l  m o lecu le  c a p a b le  
o f  io n is c t io D o
Hhil© p o ly o lc c t r o ly to o  ar© © s s o n t io l ly  e l e c t r o l y t e s ,  th o y  
have  c e r t a i n  d if f e ro i ic a n  fx ’c a  s im p le  e l e c t r o ly te a *  I n  a
s o lu t io n  o f  aiciplQ © le o tro ly to  th e  p o js i tiv o  and  n e g a t iv e  iorm  
or© d i c t r i b u t o d  e v e n ly  t b r o u t e n t  th e  b u lk  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  
end  aay  p a r t i c u l a r  volusaa e lo ican t o f  t h a t  s o l u t io n  w i l l  v e ry  
p ro b a b ly  c o n ta in  ©qual numboro o f  c a t i c n c  and  an io n so  A loo , 
on a d d l t i c n  o f  s o lv e n t  t o  ouoh a  s o lu t io n  o f  siEQolo e l e c t r o :  
î ly tG  th e  a v e ra g e  d ls ta n c o  b©t.-iroen e ac h  c h a rg e  w i l l  i n e r e w e .
T h is  i s  22o t  th e  c a se  i n  s o lu t io n s  o f  p o l y e l c c t r o ly i e s .
I n  a n  io n i s e d  s o l u t io n  o f  a  p o ly o lô o t r o ly te  t h e  a rrsn g em sn t 
o f  t h e  c h a rg e e  on th e  p o lj 'e l is c tro ly t©  i s  g o v e rn ed  by  th e
ccnfigursuion o f the polyolcctrolyto  sooloculo. Th® eolvani 
earzounding tho polyoloctieolyt® cx>lGCule ooatainc only th® 
oppositoly charged count03>-ione which arc h®ld o lo æ  to  tho 
polyeleotro ly to  ssoloculo by e le c tro s ta tic  ixr^oraotiosi*
Kcwevor, not only does the configuration of tho poly: 
aolootrolyte chain a ffe c t tho orrangcssent o f the  polyion 
gpoapo in  tho eo la tion , but tho degree of io n isa tio n  of tb® 
polyoleotrolyt©  chain affooto the s p a tia l arrangement o f the 
auLvoromoloculo.
I f  the  polyolèotrolyte i© in  d ilu te  co lu tion  in  a  fü lly  
ion ised  e ta to  then each charged group repels  s im ila rly  charged 
iioighbouslng groups, and thor® i s ,  under these oonditlonm, tho 
ssaxicnzis e lo c tro s ta tio  repulsion possible along tho polyelectro ly to  
ohaln. Consequently the czaorcmoleoule esqpands to  i t s  maadsua 
©iso and tho poiyalootroljrto i s  fu lly  osfcendsd.
Eoi»3V@r, i f ,  whon tho a&oromolcculo i s  in  i t s  fu lly  
oxtondod p o sitio n , tho dsgioo of io n isa tio n  lé  loworod duo 
to  fin inozoas® in  concentration o r some o ther fa c to r , then the 
o lectroot& tic ropulsion along tho chain ia  decrDosodo With 
th i s  dooreaso in  ioa io  in te rac tio n  the polyeloctro ly to  chain 
controots o l i ^ t l y  in  s iso .
This procoES can bo contim?.cd u n til  th e re  are no ionisod 
groupa praoent in  tho polyelootsSslyto chain and thereforo  so 
ropuloiozi between the various ionisablo  groups. Under those
ocszditione tho  po lyo leo tro ly t©  i a  f t i l ly  co a t ro o t od oad 
boh&voG l i l ic  a n e u tra l  polymer m olecule •
T hla progreGOivo cbaugo o f  molocul&r o izo  and shapo 
w ith  oon co n tra tio n  w i l l  a f f e c t  th o  hydroâyxzasaio volume,
(2nd t h i s  cbmago w i l l  he ro f lo o te d  in  th e  v a r io u s  phyoioo*
I chem ical p io p e r tio s  which r e ly  cs3 th e  movement o f  tho  
p o ly e lo o tro ly to  moleouloo in  co lu tion#
The e f f e c t  o f  th e  io n ised  groups on th o  m olecu lar 
diGscnsi<siG can a ls o  he dcsaonatrated hy tho  a d d itio n  o f  
oxtrunecuo s e l t  t o  th e  p o ly o lo o tro ly to  so lu tio n s*
Whon th e  p o ly e le c tro ly te  i a  f h l ly  ian lao d  then  ohviouoly 
th o  moleculo w il l  he a t  i t s  masdroim a i s e .  I f ,  under th ece  
c o n d itio n s , @cme s a l t  i s  added to  tho s o lu t io n  then  th e  
Kiolocule W21 coixtr&ot s l i ^ t l y  dxie to  a  d im inu tion  o f  th e  
ro p u la iv e  fo rc e s  hom een th e  cahargos, heccasoo o f  th e  sh ie ld*  
sing  o f  fo o t o f  tho  addod s a l t  on tho  io n is e d  groupe in  th e  
p o ly o lo c tro ly to #  I f  s u f f ic ie n t  s a l t  i s  added th en  th(Z* 
jio ly e lo c tro ly to  bohav®© a» i f  i t  wore u n io n ised ; i . e .
‘behaves ao a  n e u tra l  polymer*
I t  i s  m ainly tb eso  two c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f  p o ly e lec tro s  
sly  t e s  which govern th o i r  #xyGico*^h@alcal proportion*
Various a ttem p t8 Imve hecrri made to  c a lc u la te  th o  degree 
o f  expansion and v ariouc  o th e r  p ro p o rtio n  from th e o re t ic a l  
CGUsidor&t io n s  *
In  tho ea rly  th eo ries  tbo polyion was considorod ao
a  ephoro o f chargoo© This was a»ciifi©d by HcrKaiis oad 
49Ovorbeok who oslcu lated  tho fïwo oaorgy and olootrc^rtatic 
p o ten tia l as a  function o f tho also  and shape of the  polyicn»
Eimhall and o thers calcu lated  the d is tr ib u tio n  of 
the (ônall ions fo r  th is  modol using the Bosnan equilibrium .
F lo ry  ^  ooQiBidorod th a t the  eystem was determined by the 
osmotic offeo t o f the eeiall iona in  the preeence o f the 
bound charges on tho po lyeloctro ly ts , end assumed th a t the 
equilibrium  position  was found by EdnlmiBing the  free  onorgy 
o f th i s  oyotcK.
Katohaloky and othors^^*^^ attempted to  deduce tho 
propsrfciço o f the po lyelectro ly te  by considoring a chain model. 
They assumed tho p robab ility  of the various configurations of 
such a chain depended only on tho ond-=to-^md distance o f the 
chain.
Â.QHico and H arris '  oacterdod the th e o re tic a l treatment 
o f %QtchalGky°s chain model by considering tho e le c tro s ta tic  
in te ra c tic n  onorgy betwoen the charges of tho po lye lec tro ly te . 
I t  was asGusicd th a t not a l l  of tho e le c tro s ta tic  onorgy 
oxpandod tho chain and th a t tho p robab ility  o f tho configuras 
ation o f tho chain dojxscdsd on ©or© tb%^ the ©nd-to-end 
d istance e In  tho ca?.oulation of tho configuration of tho 
chain lUco &nd K arris a lso  took in to  account the offoctss
o f  ofivOh g ro u p , and a l s o  c a lo u la t s d  th o  o a tro p y  o f
th o  c h a in  eoI oouI o from  th o  d l c t r i h u t i o a  o f  (d iargod aad  
tm ohargod  s i t o a .
The v i s c o s i t y  o f  & l a r g o  num ber o f  p o l y e l e c t r o ly t e s  ha® 
boon s tu d ie d  b o th  i n  th e  p ro se n ce  o f  s a l t  an d  i n  agnoaus 
o o X u tic a ^ ^ " ^ *  Tho ^ /iB c o slty  o f  p o ly o le o t r o ly to o  d i f f e r e d  
v e ry  nazoh from  th e  v iocoîsJ.ty  b s h a v lc u r  o f  d m p lo  e lo o t r o ly t e o  
azfd n e u t r a l  po lym ers du@ t o  t h e  o h a rg o s  d i s t r l b a t e d  a lo %  
t h o i r  lE o lo cu la r c h a in s  and t o  th o  v a r io u s  e f f e c t s  o f  th e s e  
c h a rg e a .
When s  g ra p h  o f  re d u c e d  v i s c o s i t y  a g a in s t  c o n c e n tr a t io n  
was d r a m  f o r  a  n e u t r a l  polysao? th e n  a  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  r e l a t io n *  
I c h ip  was obtsiinodo Tho q u ^ t i t y  T ep /o  d e c re a s e d  w .th  
in c r e a s e d  d i l u t i o n  ond a  f i n i t e  v a lu e  f o r  th e  i n t r i n s i c  
v i c o o o i ty ,  9 t h a t  i o  7s p /o  e x t r a p o la te d  t o  s o ro  ccnoen? 
s t r a t i c s ï ,  was o b ta in e d  from  th o  g ra p h .
T h is  w as, how ever, n o t  t r u o  o f  th e  v io c o c i ty  cu rv ao  o f  
p o ly e lo o tro S y te s  i n  oqnsous s o lu t io n n .  Tho ? a p /o  a g a in s t  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  g ra p h  ourvod  s t e e p ly  upw ards a e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  
docroaQcdv
Tho ro a c o n  f o r  t h i s  iacr®a©c in  7 s p /o  was due t o  th o  
f a c t  t h a t  i a  aquecus s o l u t io n s  o f  p o ly e lo o t r o ly to  %Fithout 
added  s a l t  th o  o n ly  m o b ile  io n s  p r e s e n t  w ere th o  ocem toriooo. 
'cjhleh acoo^apanied oach  m a c ro -io n .
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Fihoîi eucb a  s o lu t io j i  d i l u t e d  by  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  
SRoro so lv en t, th o n  tb@ I o n ic  s t r o s g th  o f  th o s o  o o u n to r ic n a  
d o o ro a se d . T h is  doo roaso  i n  i c n io  s r tro z g th  was accceapsniod 
by  a  c o rro a p o n d isg  in o ro a s o  i n  th o  sis®  o f  th o  xaoloculc and  
th o ro fo r©  an  in o ro o e e  i a  th e  v is G o a ity .
A notho? o o n tr ib u to z y  caas© o f  t h i s  upw ard c u rv e  o f  th o  
g rap h  ttasjy be t h a t ,  o ln co  th o  esoI ocuI cq w ere s c  g r e a t l y  o ipanded  
i n  th o  abcenco o f  s a l t  th e y  to n d  t o  i n t e r f e r e  w ith  e ac h  o th e r*  
Thun th e  c o n o e n tr a t io n  o f  th® p o ly c lo c t r o ly to  ©ay in f lu e n c e  
th o  c o n f ig u r a t io n  o f  each  cdoI octaI® .
W hile th o  v i s c o s i t y  d a ta  from  n o u t r a l  p o ly m ers obeyed 
th e  equatic^x
[ î ]  + k 'o
üjîiorô was th e  i n t r i n s i c  v i s c o s i ty  and  k® was a  c o n o ta n t ,
52p o ly o lo o t r o ly te  s o lu t io n s  gava^
‘ Top kmm\ W i< —  mi"w w i ; m m i  ##,„
 ̂ o 1 ❖ 3  ^
i a  -sfhich A toss th o  l i m i t i n g  v a lu e  o f  2 S E - and  B wa® a
" c
c o n s ta n t .  T h e re fo re  a  p l o t  o f  a g a ln o t  ©
p ro v id e d  a  ô t r e i g h t  l i n o  r o l a t i o a c h ip  frcsa t ^ o h  th o  valu© 
o f  th e  i n t r i n s i c  v i s c o s i t y  c o u ld  bo c a l c u l a t e d .
I f  how3)V©%* G0TK3 s im p le  e l e c t r o l y t e  w ere added  t o  th© 
s o l u t io n  o f  8  p o ly e i e c t r o ly t e  th e n  th e  v i s c o s i t y  d e c re a se d
âuo t o  th e  G orzQ spending d e c rca a o  i n  t h s  m o le c u la r  e x te n s io n .  
A lso  ubo g o iio ra l shape  o f  th o  c ^ i n s t  o g r& i^
ch an g ed . Tho g ra p h , i n s t e a d  o f  tu r n in g  u p w ard s, fo rrasd  
G maxlcRm.
T h is  m ozim ia hao boon o x b ib i te d  f o r  v a r io u s  a y n th o t io  
p o ly o lo c t r o ly to a ^ ^ ^ ^  and f o r  o th e r  p o ly o lo o tr o ly to o ^ ^ . 
j&bosa and  o ta to d  t h a t  th o  maximum i n  th o  ^ ^ a g a i n s t  o
g ra p h  ap p o aro d  f o r  p o îy -B -n -bu ty l< -4- v in y lp y ? ià in i« s î  brom ido 
i3̂ n  th o  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  brccrido  io n s  from  th e  polym er was o f  
th o  gmmo o r d e r  o f  m agn itude  a s  th e  b rcm ldo io n  o c n c o n tr a t io n  i n  
th e  QoliTont. I t  was a l s o  shown t h a t  t h i s  maximum d e c re a se d  
on in c r e a s in g  th o  s a l t  c o n c e n tr a t io n .
Whoa th e  p o ly o l s c t r o ly te  w&a r e l a t i v e l y  c o n c o n tra to d  i n  
such  a  s a l t  s o l u t io n ,  th e  m o lecu lo  m a  cosapaot m%i th e  s o lv e n t  
c o n ta in o d  b o th  th e  gogon iona o f  th e  p o ly o lo o tro ly t©  mod th e  
io n s  o f  th o  added s a l t .  B oth  th o s e  i o n i c  ty p o s  o f  fo o te d  th e  
s p a t ia J . a rrangem en t o f  th o  p o ly e l c c t r o ly to .
Kowo^‘̂ r  a t  medium c o s io o n tra tio n o  th e  i o n ic  s t r e n g th  o f  
th o  e o la t i o n  daponded on th e  g eg en io n s  o f  th e  p o ly o le c t r o ly to  
and o f  th e  added s a l t ,  and so  d i l u t i o n  a f f e c t e d  th® number o f  
io n o  i n  th o  s o l  v o n t .  S inc^  a  nisabor had  b een  removed due t o  
d i l u t i o n ,  th e  p o ly e lo c t r o ly to  ©spandod ai’id th e  v i s c o s i t y  
in c r e a s e d .
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At low  c o s o o a t r a t io n a ,  how ever, th© lo M c  s t r e n g th  was 
f a i r l y  eo n stem t du© t o  th o  r e l a t i v e l y  czaall numbor o f  m aoro- 
:iso l9 Cule& p ro so n t*  S inco  th o  io n ic  s t r e n g th  rem ained  
ooQ spara tive ly  s t a b l e  t h e r e  tyas no ohango i n  th o  sh ap e  o f  th e
p o ly o lo o t r o ly td  and th e r o f o r o  no in c x o a so  i n  v i s o o a i t y .
58As waa shown by  P a lo  and ïïozQiano t h i s  maximum i n  th o
a g s in a t  o g ra p h  c o u ld  be  av o id ed  by  m e a su rin g  th o  
v ie o o a i ty  a t  v a r io u s  p o ly o lo c t r o ly to  c o n c o n tra t io n o  i n  a  
s e r i e s  o f  e l e c t r o l y t e  s o lu t io n s  such  t h a t  th e  t o t a l  i o n ic  
s t r e n g th  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  was k e p t c o n s ta n t .  T h is  ty p e  o f  
d i l u t i o n  was c a l l e d  i o o - io n i c  d i lu t io n *
p l o t t i n g  a g a in s t  o g ra p h s  f o r  v a r io u s  sy s tem s 
o f  sodium  p e c t in a t e  i n  so&ium c h lo r id e  s o l u t io n s  th e y  sh o w d  
t h a t  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  r e l a t i a n s h i p s  botw con th e  red u c ed  v i s c o s i t i e s  
and c o n c e n tr a t io n s  c o u ld  be o b ta in e d  f o r  p o ly o le c t r o ly tc o .
At norm al c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  p o ly o le c tro ly fc o , t h a t  i s  down 
t o  ab o u t 0 .001^9 a t  w hich v i s c o s i t y  m easurem ent a have b een  made, 
th e  upward c u rv e  o f  a g a in o t  o grexph i n  th e  abaonco o f  s a l t  
fîhoued no te n d e n c y  t o  d o c re ao e  \? i ih  in c r e a s e d  d i lu t io n *  Howe 
se v e r  i t  was fo a n d ^ ^ ’ ^  t h a t  i f  th e  v i s c o s i t y  ireaeu re inen ts tyere 
c o n tin u e d  t o  v e ry  low  p o ly o le c t r o ly te  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  th e n  th e  
g ra p h  d e so r ib o d  a  maximum and su b efiq u o n tly  d e c re a se d  s h a rp ly  
w ith  d o c re a c sd  p o ly e l e c t r o ly t e  c o n c e n tr a t io n .  î b r  p a r t i a l l y
«•29*”
quatGïcissôL poIy-4 ‘̂ v lnylpy2,'ldinG in  vsator* th e  maximum o f  tho
ourvo appoarad e t  a  co n cen tra tio n  o f approxixaatôîy 0.0000$ g./W.*
CoQoidorablQ u n c e r ta in ty  e x is te d  concern ing  th e  v a l id i ty  o f
such ezperlm onto bocauso o f  tho obvious d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  meaeur:
sing  v isc o s itio Q  a t  such very  low co n o o n tra tio n s .
62Toraysma and Wall a lso  in v e o tig a tc d  a method o f  d i lu t io n  
o f  p o ly o le c tro ly to  in  s a l t  so lu tio n  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  two 
Q^thods o f d i lu t in g  tho  p o ly e lo c tro ly te  s o lu t io n  w ith  a  s a l t  
so lu tio n  o f  co n stan t io n ic  s tre n g th , and o f  d i lu t in g  th® polys 
s e le c tro ly te  w ith  e a l t  s o lu tio n s  o f  vary ing  co n cen tra tio n  to  
koop th© t o t a l  cceccsntration o f ccuat® rlono in  th® eystcm 
c o n s ta n t, i . o .  lE o - io a ic  d i lu t io n .
In  tho  foxmor method a  mazlmun: appeared on tho  
a g a in s t o g raph . Th© co n cen tra tio n  a t  which tho  masiiaua 
appoarod decreased w ith incroaaod s a l t  co n c en tra tio n  u n t i l  th® 
graph hocams l in e a r  a t  high s a l t  concent r a t io n s . In  tho
second caso i t  has been rep o rted  th a t  a otx*aight l in o  r e la t io n :
58 70 71ssb ip  uas ohtsiaed '^  ̂ *. Doty and S te in e r  a lso  used t h i s
method o f  ie o - io n io  d i lu t io n  f o r  th e  l ig h t - s c a t t e r in g  o sp e r i:
soen ts on aqueous so lu t io n s  o f  albumin in  h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id .
Terayama and Wall d id  not o b ta in  s t r a ig h t  l in e  graphs
w ith  t h i s  prococo f o r  th e  v is c o s i ty  expérim enta on potassium
polyv iny l a lcoho l su lp h a te , potassium  c e llu lo s e  oulphato and
potaaoiisa po lyacxy la to  in  th e  p resen t o f  potassium  h a l id e s .
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H a th e r , th e  c u rv e s  w are s h a rp ly  cu rv ed  a t  th o  e a r l y  s ta g e s
o f  d i l u t i o n .  They a t t r i b u t e d  t h i s  t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  s in o o
many p o ly o lo c t r o ly to s  behaved  a s  b e in g  o n ly  p a r t i a l l y  
72-75
io n is e d  i t  wan v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s c r i b e  t o  any p a r t i s
s c a l a r  p o ly  e l e c t r o l y t e  s o lu t io n  a  d e f i n i t e  i o n i c  s t r e n g th .
They d i lu t e d  th e  p o ly e lo o t r o ly te s  on a  t r i a l  and  e r r o r  b a s i s
u n t i l  th e y  o b ta in e d  th e  c o r r e c t  s a l t  c o n c e n tr a t io n ,  c ,  , w hich
°1gave a  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  r o l a t io n e b i p .  The r a t i o  where
o
was th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  c o u n te r io n a  from  th e  o r i g i n a l
p o ly e l e c t r o ly t e  s o lu t io n  gave some i n d i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c o u n te r - io n
f i x a t i o n  o f  th o  p o l y e l e c t r o ly t e .
Rrom th e  v i s c o s i t y  m easurem ents o f  th e  p o ly e le o t r o ly te o  i n
v a r io u s  s o lv e n ts  i t  was p o s s ib le  t o  d e te rm in e  some id e a  o f  th o
shape  o f  th e  m o le c u le .
76 77E in s te in  * showed t h a t  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  s p h e r ic a l  
p a r t i c l e s  t o  a  s o lv e n t  in c r e a s e d  th o  v i s c o s i t y  from  7 t o  7 ®
and th e  r e l a t i v e  v i s c o s i t y  7^  ?
7j, «■ 1 + 2.5P^
w hore ^  was th o  volume f r a c t i o n  o f  th e  s o l u t o .
78
O nsager m o d if ie d  E i n s t e i n 's  fac to r^ç  o f  2 .5  t o
I n f  ^ o r o  f  o ^  , th o  r a t i o  o f  th e  m ajo r t o  th e  
m in o r a x es  o f  e l l i p a o l d s  o f  r é v o lu t io n .
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I t  was a lo o  shown t h a t
;  ^  
I n f
whore \ .7 J  was th e  I n t r i n s i c  v i s c o s i ty *
70
Sicaha and o t h e r s e x t e n d e d  E i n s t e i n 's  t r e a tm e n t  t o  
in c lu d e  p a r t i c l e s  w hich were e l l i p s o i d o  o f  r e v o lu t io n  and 
showed t h a t
' /  .  7 (1  + v / )
w here v  was S im h a 's  shape  f a c t o r  and e q u a l t o  2 .$  f o r  suspended  
s p h e re s  b u t  l a r g e r  th a n  2*5 f o r  e l l i p s o i d s .  The shape f a c t o r  
h a s  boon e v a lu a te d  i n  te rm s  o f  th e  a x ia l  r a t i o s  f o r  p r o l a t e  and 
o b la te  e l l i p s o i d s  o f  r e v o lu t lc n ^ ^ .  I t  was fo und  t h a t  v  
in o re a c e d  a s  th e  a x ia l  r a t i o  in c r e a s e d .
The volume f r a c t i o n ,  0  ,  was n o t  an e x p e r im e n ta l ly  
d e te rm in a b le  q u a n t i t y .  I t  was n e c e s s a ry  t o  r e p la c e  i t  
w ith  known f a c t o r s .  I f  w ere th e  hydrodynam ic volume 
o f  th e  d is s o lv e d  m acrom olecule th e n
IB
However th e  hydrodynam ic volume o f  oi^y p a r t i c l e  i s
V, w M  ̂ 0 V
h  ^  )
Fscm t h i s  i t  was p o s s ib le  t o  d e r iv e  a  v a lu e  f o r  th e
—32“
i n t r i n s i c  v i s c o o i t y ,  t  ?1  » o f  r i g i d  m acrom oleoulea
i l l  -  7 (v g  ♦  Y  )
w here v  « S im ha'o  shape  f a c t o r
« o p o e if io  voluaio o f  s o lu to
^2
tt s p e c i f i c  volume o f  s o lv e n t
e h y d r a t io n  o f  th e  m acrosnoleculo i n  
S  w a te r /g  m a t e r i a l .
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F le x ib le  p o ly m e rs , how ever, can  be  c o n s id e re d  t o  behave 
a s  e q u iv a le n t  s p h e re s  o f  r a d iu s
* 5  %
u h e ro  ^  ® p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y  f a c t o r .
Tho hydrodynasdo  volume o f  th e  f l e x i b l e  po ly m ers  w ould, 
t h e r e f o r e ,  bo
^ h  *
From t h i s  th e  i n t r i n s i c  v i s c o s i t y  o f  t h e  f l e x i b l e  
po lym er i s  ^W-
-  1 0 » -n . y  I>
3 (
w here c4 ® a a p ir ic & l  e x p a n s io n  f a c t o r
^  » e f f e c t i v e  bond le n g th  o f  th® po lym er c h a in .  
From t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i t  i s  o b v io u s  t h a t  th e  v i s c o s i t y
s
o f  fX exrlblo po lym ers i s  d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  oC .
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CocductancQ
The eonductanco  o f  an  e l e c t r i c  c u r r a n t  t h r o u ^  a  a o l u t l w
i o  a  o h a r a o t e r i s t i c  phenomancn o f  c l e c t r o l y t o s  and  in v o lv e s
such  v a r ia b lo a  a s  th e  a m p litu d e  and th o  f re q u e n c e  o f  th e  a p p lie d
e l e c t r i c a l  f i e l d ,  th e  c h a rg e , s i s e  and g eo m o try , and  oonoen:
: t r a t i o n  o f  th e  io n s  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  s o l u t io n ,  and  th e  d i e l e c t r i c
c o n s ta n t ,  v i s c o s i t y ,  and te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  sy s te m .
S ince  th e  co n d u ctan ce  depends on t h e  i o n i z a t i o n  o f  th e
s o lu t e  i n  th e  s o lu t io n  i t  i s  obv io u s t h a t  p o ly e lo c t r o ly to s
w i l l  a l s o  e id i ib i t  th e  p ro p e r ty  o f  c o n d u c tin g  e l e o v r i c l t y  i n  a
s o l u t io n .  However i n  p o ly e l e c t r o ly t e  s o lu t io n s  th e  p rob lem s
8 la r e  g r e a t e r  th a n  i n  s im p le  e l e c t r o l y t e  s o l u t io n s  • In  f a c t
i t  h a s  b een  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  phenomenon o f  p o l y e l e c t r o ly t e
01
co n d u c tan ce  was n o t c o m p le te ly  u n d e rs to o d  «
V a rio u s  m odels have been  p u t fo rw a rd  t o  e x p la in  t h o o r e t i  %
s c o l ly  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  fjrom e x p e r im e n ta l  s tu d y .
72H uisenga  and o th e r s  p ro p o sed  t h a t  i n  co n d u c tan ce  é tu d ié s  
th e  p o l y e l e c t r o ly t e  m o lecu le  sh o u ld  be  c o n s id e re d  a s  an  
c a e o o ia t io n  m odel.
Hermans and  o th e r s  have c o n s id e re d  p o l y e l e o t r o ly te  corn
02  0  ̂  
td u c ta n c e  a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  a  p o ro u s  model w ith  end  w ith o u t
e l e c t r o s t a t i c  r e l a x a t i o n  e f f e c t s .  E igcn  and Schwars ooni
s s id o re d  th e  e f f e c t s  on th e  c o n d u c t iv i ty  o f  p o ly  e l e c t r o l y t e
s o l u t io n s  o f  th e  p o l a r i z a t i o n  o f  th e  i o n ic  a tm o sp h ere  a round
'3 4 -
r i g i d  c u iic o tz o p ic  p o ly e le o t r o ly te  p a r t i c l e s  and  th e  a s s o c ia te d  
o z d e n tc t lo n  phonomecoxi i n  coltr&iome.
I t  v a s  fo und  i n  o a l t - f r e c  d i l u t e  aqueous c o lu t io n o  o f  
p a r t i a l l y  n e u t r a l i o c d  p o ly m e th a c ry lic  a c id  t h a t  t h e  e q u iv a le n t  
coQoductsnoo d id  n o t depend v e ry  much cm f re q u e n c e  betw een  10  
and  $0 ,0 0 0  c y c le s  p e r  c e c o sd , and  t h a t  th e  e q u iv a le n t  conduct*
»amce in c r e a s e d  w ith  d e c re a se d  p o ly e l e c t r o ly t e  c o n c o n tra tio â ^ ^ ^ ® ® ^ ' 
I t  v ac  a l s o  s t a t e d  t h a t ,  th o u g h  th e  e q u iv a le n t  co n d u c tan ce  
was v i r t u a l l y  in d ep e n d en t o f  th e  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t o f  th e  p o ly -  
I e l e c t r o l y t e ® ^ i n  th e  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t ra n g e  129 ,000  t o
4 6 4 , 000 ,  i t  in c r e a s e d  f o r  m o le c u la r  a ro u n d  1 7 , 000*
Tho e q u iv a le n t  co n d u c tan ce  vac  found  t o  d e c re a s e  w ith  
in c r e a s e d  d e g re e  o f  n e u tr a l i s a t ic n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '^ ^ * ® ^ .
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K ieen b o rg  s t a t e d  t h a t  th o  change i n  t h e  e q u iv a le n t
oo n d u c tan ce  w ith  te m p e ra tu re  i n  th e  te m p e ra tu re  ran g e  0°C t o
50°C was r e l a t e d  t o  th e  ohrmge o f  th© c o n d u c t iv i ty  o f  th o
75c o u n te r io n s *  However W all end  Dc^owus fo u n d  t h a t  th e  
p o ly io n  m o b il i ty  in c r e a s e d  w ith  in c r e a s e d  to sq > era tu ro  m$d 
a s c r ib e d  t h i o  in c r e a s e  t o  be duo t o  a  d e c re a s e  i n  th e  
v i s c o s i t y  o f  th e  medium.
Fpca s t u d i e s  on e y n th o t io  p o ly e l e c t r o ly io e  i t  was found  
t h a t  th e  co n d u c tan ce  o f  th e  p o ly c le c t r o ly to  s o l u t io n  *&# 
le rss  th e n  t h a t  o f  a  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  c o r re s p e n d in g  e l e c t r o l y t i c
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85Roaccaero a t  th o  saao  o o so o n tra tlc sn  and t h a t  th e  e q u iv a le n t
o o n âu ctan ce  o f  a  p o ly o lc e t r o ly to  s o l u t io n  Inoro& eed w ith
d o c ro aso d  m o le c u la r  w s i ^ t  o f  th e  f ra c tio n ® ^  «
I t  hoa a l s o  b e en  ebovm  t h a t  a  h ig h  3%2o l e c u la r  w e ig h t
p o ly e l e c t r o ly to  m olooulo  c o n tr ib u te d  o n ly  n e g l i g i b ly  t o  th e
oonduotanoe o f  th e  s o lu t io n  e io e p t  a t  h l ^  c o n c e n tr a t io n s
and t h a t  isoe t o f  th e  m easuzed conductanoo  was duo t o  th e  f r e e
oounteslonB®'^“ ^ «
F o r a  g iv e n  c h a rg e  a  «m all io n  moved f a s t e r  end  t h e r e f o r e
had  a  h ig h e r  co n d u c tan ce  th a n  a  l a r g e  io n .  Tho h igg ler th e
c h a rg e  o f  a n  io n  o f  a  g iv e n  s i z e  th o  h ig h e r  th e  oonductonoo
And a t  a  giv® n c o n c s n t r a t io n  a  g iv e n  o lo o t r o ly to  h a s  a  lo w e r
c o n d u c tan ce  i n  a  s o lu t io n  o f  lo w sr  d l e l e o t r l o  c o n s ta n t  * I t  
91h a s  b een  shown t h a t  th e  d i e l o c t r i c  c o n s ta n t  o f  a  p o ly -  
i o lo o t r o ly to  s o lu t io n  In c ro a s e d  s h a r p ly  on d i l u t i o n .
The upw ard c u rv e  o f  th e  e q u iv a le n t  co n d u c tan ce  a g a in s t  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  g rap h  was due t o  th e  p r o p o r t io n a te ly  g r e a t e r  
num ber o f  firoc c o u n te r io n s  p r e s e n t  i n  d i l u t e  s o l u t io n s .
I n  o o n c e n tra to d  p o ly o lo c tro ly t©  s o l u t io n s  a  c o n s ld o ra b lc  
p r o p o r t io n  o f  th o  c o u n te r io n s  wcxo h o ld  c lo s e  t o  t h e  p o ly -  
I e l e c t r o l y t e  c h a in .  D u rin g  c o n d u c t iv i ty  m easurem ent & thes©  
c o u n te r io n s  moved w ith  th e  p o ly g o n . The re m a in d e r  o f  th e  
o o u n te r io n s  behaved  n o rm a lly  and o o n tr ib u to d  t o  th e  conducts 
sim ce a lth o u g h  s l i ^ t l y  im peded by lo n g - ra n g e  i n to r i o n i o  
i n t e r a c t i o n s  from  th e  p o ly io n s .
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On d i l u t i o n  o f  t h i o  s o lu t io n  th o ro  was m ore volume 
botw oon G&ob m ac so r^ lo c u lo  and tb e r e f o r o  o o u n to r lo n a  l e f t  
th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  th o  po ly icm o .
W ith each  c o u n te r io n  w hich l e f t  th e  laacrom olecu lo  th e  
c h a rg e  c«i th o  m ac ro o o lecu le  in c r e a s e d  and t h e r e f o r e  w ore  
c u r r e n t  was c a r r i e d  by each  p o ly io n . A lso  s in c e  th e r e  w ere 
a c r e  f r e e  c o u n te r io n s  a v a i la b l e  th o  c u r r e n t  c a r r i e d  by  them  
was a l s o  p r o p o r t io n a te ly  in c r e a s e d .  T h is  in c r e a s e  i n  c en t 
e d u o ta n ce , though  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  cau se  th e  upw ard e lo p e ,  was 
im peded b y  an  in c r e a s e  i n  th o  f r i c t i o n a l  c o e f f i c i e n t  s in c e  
th o  m acrctQoloculc oxjg^nded a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  in c r e a s e d  i n t r s -  
% m o le c u la r  r e p u l s io n .
The e f f e c t  on th e  c o n d u c t iv i ty  o f  p o ly o lo c t r o ly te  
s o lu t io n s  o f  a d d i t io n  o f  s im p le  e l e c t r o l y t e  h a s  b een  
o tu d ied ® ^ , 8 6 , 9 2 ,8 9  ̂  found  t h a t  th e  m o b il i ty  o f
th e  p o ly io n  d e c re a se d  on a d d i t io n  o f  s im p le  e le c t r o ly tc ® ^ '^ ^  
and t h a t  t h e r e  wae o tro n g  i n t e r a c t i o n  betw oon th e  p o ly -  
t e l e c t r o l y t e  and  th e  s im p le  e l e c t r o l y t e .
I n  t h i s  ty p e  o f  system  i t  was found  t h a t  th o  m o b il i ty  
o f  t h e  p o ly io n  depended on th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th o  p o ly -  
* e le o t r o ly io  ixore so  th a n  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th o  s im p le  
e l e c t r o l y t e .
92H agasau^, Soda end Kagans. found  t h a t  a t  z e ro  s im p le  
© I c c tro ly to  c o n c e n tr a t io n  th e  m o b il i ty  o f  th e  p o ly io n  a g ra c d
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w i th  tb o  s t a b i l i t y  o f  th© and a t  t h e  l i m i t  o f
Buff i a i e n t  s im p le  e l e c t r o l y t e  c o n c e n tr a t io n , th e  m o h il i ty  
a l s o  ap p ro ach ed  t h a t  o f  th e  monomer. Betw een th e s e  two 
v a lu e s  th e  m o b il i ty  o f  th e  p o lir io n s  m o  a lw ay s l a r g e r  th a n  
th o  lE o h il l ty  o f  monomers.
c o n d u c t iv i ty  m casurcm onts i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t o  
d o te rm in o  scxDO id e a  o f  th o  shape o f  th e  p o ly e l e o t r o ly te  
m o le c u le . The e q u iv a le n t  conductance  o f  th e  p o ly e le c t r o -  
s l y t e  can  be m easured r e a d i ly  and a  m o le c u la r  shape  can  be 
assum ed f o r  th e  p o ly e le o t r o ly te  » T h e o r e t ic a l  e q u iv a le n t  
oonductancGO can  be  c a lc u la te d  f o r  th e  h y p o th e t ic a l  m odels 
and  th e  e x te n t  o f  agreem ent betw een th e  o b se rv ed  end  c a lc u -  
s l a t c d  v a lu e s  g iv e  soco® measiwe o f  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  th e  
m o le c u la r  model c h o sen .
S u rfa ce  T en s io n
B o ly e lc c t r o ly te s  i n  s o lu t io n  cau se  a  lo w e rin g  o f  th e  
s u r f a c e  t e n s io n .  A ooo id ing  to  G ib b 's  a b s o r p t io n  is o th e rm , 
& d e c re a s e  i n  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  i e  due t o  t h e  a d s o r p t io n  o f  th e  
s o lu te  a t  th e  s u r f a c e .
94Jo rg e n se n  and S tra u s s^  s tu d ie d  th o  s u r f a c e  a c t i v i t y  
o f  p o ly o cap a  and a  p o ly o le c t r o ly te  from  p o ly -4- v i n y l p y r id jja c . 
Though th o  p o ly co a p s  cau sed  a  r e l a t i v e l y  h i ^  d e c ro a sc  i n  
s u r f a c e  t e n s io n ,  th e  p o ly c lo c t r o ly to  d id  n o t ,  even  i n  th e  
p ro so n ca  o f  s a l t .
«*38^
F o r  th o  p o ly c o a p s , how ovor, th e  surfac®  to n a io n  deoreoood  
lazmrply on in o ro o se d  con o en tzra tio n  and e v e n tu a l ly  re a c h e d  
a  o o n o ta n t va lue*
The a d d i t io n  o f  s a l t  t o  th o  o o lu t io n s  o f  p o ly  so ap s 
f a r t h e r  d e c re a se d  th o  v a lu e  o f  th e  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  o f  th o  
s o l u t io n .  T h is  r e d u c t io n  was due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  
0 icq )le  e l e c t r o l y t e  red u c ed  th e  e l e c t r i c a l  c h a rg e  o f  th e  
p o ly a o a p s  an d , i n  a d d i t i o n ,  t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  polysoap®  
w ere l o s e  s o lu b le  i n  s a l t  e o lu t io n o  th a n  i n  w a te r .  P re -  
tsum ably  t h i s  had  th e  e f f e c t  o f  in t r o d u c in g  more o f  th e  
m o le c u le s  a t  th e  i n t e r f a c e  and so  c a u s in g  a  d e c re a s e  i n  
s u r f a c e  te n s io n *
94R h lle  th e s e  a u th o r s  found  t h a t  th e  p o ly so a p s  red u ced  
th e  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n ,  th e y  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  p o ly e l e c t r o ly t e  
s tu d ie d  o n ly  red u ced  th e  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  o f  w a te r  by  i  dyne 
and t h a t  a d d i t io n  o f  s a l t  t o  t h i s  p o l y e l e c t r o ly t e  s o lu t io n  
d id  n o t  a f f e c t  th e  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  f lz r th e r .
However i t  h a s  been  shown t h a t  o th e r  e l e c t r o l y t e o ,
95—98f o r  ezQsaplo a c a c ia  q u i te  d e f i n i t e l y  re d u c e d  th e  s u r f a c e  
t e n s io n  o f  s o l u t io n s .
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l i g h t
Due t o  th o  p o c u l i a r  p r o p e r t i e s  t o  p o ly o lo o tro ly t©  
m o le c u le s  cm d i l u t i o n  o f  th e  s o lu t io n c  o r  on a d d i t io n  o f  
ffliBspl© e l e c t r o l y t e ,  th o  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  fr<xn l i g h t -  
s s c a t t e r i n g  © xperim anto a re  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h i s  ty p e  
o f  m a t e r i a l .
Tho l i g h t - e c a t t e r i n g  tb o o zy  assum es t h a t  th e  m o le cu le s  
a r e  l a r g e ly  indepcisden t o f  e ac h  o th e r .  T h is ,  how ever, i s  
n o t  t r u e  #Eon io n iz e d  g ro u p s  a re  p r e s e n t .
Tho t u r b i d i t y  o f  p o ly e l e o t r o ly te  s o l u t io n s  inoreeusod 
r a p i d l y  on  d i l u t i o n  due t o  th e  m o le c u la r  e x p a n s io n . T h is  
e f f e c t  h a s  b een  n o te d  by  v a r io u s  woikore^^**^^^.
I t  was a l s o  fo und  t h a t  th e  t u r b i d i t y  o f  aqueous p o ly -  
s o l e c t r o ly td  s o lu t io n s  in c r e a s e d  on th o  a d d i t i o n  o f  s a l t
lo g
t o  th e  s o lu t io n s
The re a so n  f o r  t h i s  w as, a s  D oty and  S te in o r^ ^ ^  p o in te d  
o u t ,  t h a t  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  c o n c e n tr a t io n  c o u ld  n o t  b e  In d e -  
: p en d en t i n  s o l u t io n s  o f  p o l y e l e c t r o ly t e s  b o cau sa  o f  th e  
n e c e s s i t y  o f  c m in to ln in g  e l e c t r i c a l  n e u t r a l i t y .  T h e re fo re ,  
i n  aqueous s o l u t io n s  o r  i n  s o lu t io n s  i n  w hich  th e  m acro- 
gzBolecules w ere h ig h ly  io n iz e d ,  th o  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  i n t e r -  
s a c h io n s  be tw een  n e ig h b o u r in g  m o le c u le s  te n d e d  t o  e s t a b l i s h  
a n  o id js red  d ic t r i 'f c u t io n .
T h is  caiam d d o s t r u c t i v c  in t e r f e r e n c e  betw een  th e  l i g h t
—4 0 —
s c a t t e z o d  from  v a r io u s  p a r t i c l e s  w ith  a  c o rre sp o n d in g  
dQoreasQ i n  th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  s c a t t e r e d  l i g ^ t .
Howover, when s a l t  was added t o  such  a  s o l u t io n ,  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  th o  io n iz e d  g ro u p s  was r e s t r i c t e d  and th e  loo le- 
t c u le a  teizded t o  ta k e  up  random p o s i t io n s  i n  th e  s o lu t io n .  
B ecause o f  t h i s  l o s s  o f  o r d e r  i n  th e  p o l y e l e c t r o ly t e  s o l u t io n ,  
t h e r o  was l e s s  d e s t r u c t iv e  in t e r f e r e n c e  and  so  th e  t u r b i d i t y  
o f  th o  s o lu t io n  in o r a a s o d .
I n  oquocuo s o lu t io n s  o f  p o ly o le c t r o ly to  i t  was found  
t h a t  a g a in s t  c o n c e n tr a t io n  g ra p h s  d e c re a s e d  on
in c r e a s e d  d i l u t i o n  and t h a t  i t  was d i f f i c u l t  t o  e x t r a p o la te  
t h i s  g ra p h  t o  z e ro  c o n c e n tra t io n ^ ^  * .
I t  was p o a s ib lo ,  how ever, t o  o b ta in  o t r a i ^ t - l i n e  g ra p h s
f o r  Eo a g a in s t  c o n c e n tr a t io n  i f  th e  p o l y e l e o t r o ly te  w ere
-n
» 100 102 s tu d ie d  i n  b u f f e r  s o lu t io n s  ,  i n  s a l t  s o lu t io n s  , o r  i f
99t h e  p o ly e l e o t r o ly te  w ere c o m p le te ly  x m io n iz e d ^ .
U nder th e s e  c o n d i t io n s  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  c h a rg e s  on th e
m o le c u le s  was m in im ized  and th e  s o lu t io n s  s c a t t e r e d  l i k e
n e u t r a l  p o ly m ers .
W ith l i n e a r  g ra p h s , e x t r a p o la t io n  o f  Ho t o  z e ro
c o n c e n tr a t io n  was f a c i l i t a t e d  and a c c u ra te  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d .
The d issy m 5 » try  o f  p o ly o le o t r o ly te o  i n  aqueous s o lu t io n s
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mac fo und  t o  d e c re a s e  ^  * w ith  c o n c e n tr s i t io n , p o se  th ro u g h
a  niziimum an â  incroa fîo*  T h is  w&e p resum ab ly  c au sa d  by  th e
change i n  Bise and e o s ij^ g u ra tlo n  o f  th e  p o ly e le c t r o ly to
m ole<»iles on d i l u t i o n ,  a s  v e i l  a s  by  th e  o r d e r in g  e f f e c t s
d is c u s s e d  ab o v e .
The d issym m etry  o f  an  aqueous s o lu t io n  was a l s o  found
t o  d e c re a s e  on a d d i t io n  o f  s a l t  t o  th e  s o l u t io n ^ ^ *  T h is
r a a  c a u se d  by  th e  m o le c u le s  c o n t r a c t in g .
P o r p o ly m e th a o ry lic  a c i ^ f  i t  was fo u n d  t h a t  ao  th e
d e g re e  o f  n e u t r a l i s a t i o n  in c re a s e d  so  th e  diB ^rm m etry
I n c r e a s e d .  T h is  a g a in  was duo t o  th e  in c r e a s e d  e f f e c t  o f
th e  io n iz e d  g ro u p s  on th e  m o le c u la r  c o n f ig u r a t io n .
-The a d d i t io n  o f  s im p le  e lo o tx o ly te  t o  s o lu t io n s  f o r
l i g h t  s c a t t e r i n g  removed o a m  o f  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  ch a rg ed
groupo  and f a c i l i t a t e d  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  r e s u l t s .
lOéAs was shewn by  Vr^l and  Overbook , how ever, th e  p o ly o le o t r o -
s l y t e  i n  su ch  a  s a l t  s o lu t io n  would a d so rb  th e  s a l t  io n s  w hich 
w ere o p p o s i te ly  c h a rg ed  t o  i t s e l f  and r e p u ls e  s i m i l a r ly  ch a rg ed  
s a l t  i o n s .  When th e  l i ^ t - s c a t t e r i n g  o f  such  a  s o lu t io n  
was b e in g  c o n s id e re d  by  th e  f l u c t u a t i o n  th e o r y  th e n  i t  sh o u ld  
b e  assum ed t h a t  th e  p a r t i c l e  and th e  a d so rb e d  s a l t  f l u c t u a t e  
to g e t h e r .  I t  waoç t h e r e f o r e ,  n e c e s s a ry  t o  c a l c u l a t e  th e  
r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  in c re m e n t o f  th e  system  a t  c o n s ta n t  chem ica l 
p o t e n t i a l  and  t h i s  was done by  a  membrane e q u i l ib r iu m  p ro c e s s .
A o g o i a  ‘
I t  h a s  beon shown hy  IczM m llo g lca l and  e l e c t r o p h o r e t i c
@%p@riQ@Dt8 t h a t  gum a r a h ic  xma n o t a  homogonous e u b s ta o c c
h u t  2'a th e r  a  m ir tu ro  o f  r e l a t e d  p o ly sm c c h a rid e a . T h is  h a s
boon s u p p o r te d  by  work r e c e n t ly  c a r r i e d  o u t  on  a  gum frcsa 
108A cac ia  s e y c l  .
The component s u g a rs  o f  gum a r a b ic  have  b een  found  by  
h y d r o ly s i s  t o  bo D ~ g a la o to so , L -a ra b ln o s c , L-rham noso and 
D ^ lu c u r o n ic  a c id .  The p o s i t io n  o f  some o f  t h e  L^zhamno- 
spyranoao  r e s id u e s  h a s  b e en  e s t a b l i s h e d  by  r e d u c t io n  o f  th e  
D^=glucuro2t l c  a c id  r e s id u e s  and a c é ty l a t i o n  p ro codu res^^^*
Hany a t te m p ts  have b een  made t o  d e te rm in e  a  d e f i n i t e  
s t r u c t u r e  f o r  a r a b le  ao id^^^^  H i r s t  and Jo n es^ ^ ^
come t o  th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e  a r a b le  a c id  m o le cu le  co n - 
: d a t e d  o f  a  badcbone o f  1 ,6  -  l in k e d  D -g a la c to s e  r e s id u e s  
w ith  c id e - o h a ln s  o f  B -g a la c to s e ,  B -g lu c u ro n ic  a c id  and 
Ir-rh ^ sa o sa  o r  L -a ra b in o s o . T h is  c o n c lu s io n  r e s u l t e d  from  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  on p a r t i a l  h y d r o ly s is  th e  two a ld o b iu r o n ic  a c id s ,
6 . 0 .  ( jb. 2> = ^ u c o p y re n o sy lu ro a ic  a c id )  I> -galactoso^^^® ^^^ and
3 . 0 . (  B -^ u c o p y ra n o o y lu ro n ic  a c id )  -L -a ra b in o s®  wore
c b ta in c d i  th e y  wore found  i n  th e  p ro d u ce s  o f  h y d r o ly s is
b e fo r e  (Kid a f t e r  m é th y la t io n .
113ïih i lô  H i r s t  p ro p o sed  t h a t  th e  g a l& cto eo  u n i t s  i n  th e  
a r a b l e  a c id  m o lecu le  w ere l in k e d  i n  th e  1 ,3  -  p o s i t i o n ,  o th e r
l l 8im z k e ra  hav@ p ro p o sed  t h a t  t h s y  a r s  a lt® 2m t® ly  jo in e d  
b y  1 ,6  «  ©2sd 1 ,3  «  liiskagos*
119I t  w ould s&om t h a t  a  p o s s ib le  s t r u c t u r e  o f  gum o ra M o  ^ 
i s  t h a t  th e  m ain B -g a la o to s e  fra m sw o ik  i s  jo in e d  b y  1 ,3  
l in k a g e s  and t h a t ,  i n t e r i ^ r s e d  a lo n g  t h i s  c h a in ,  a r c  a ra b o -  
i fd ra n o s e  u n i t s  and  t h a t  t h e  s id o ^ c h a ia s  o f  B -g a la o to e o , 
D ^ ^ u e u ro n lo  a c id  and  L-rhom nose o r  Im ara b ln o se  a r e  jo in e d  
t h r o u ^  th e  o f  th e  g a la c to s e  u n i t s  i n  t h e  maim c h a in .
However th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  proseziOG o f  1 ,6  «=• l in k e d  
D »g& laotose u n i t s  a t  t h e  end o r  n e a r  th e  m id d le  o f  t h i s  m ain 
c h a in  i s  n o t  in v a l id a t e d  by  th e  known e x p é r im e n ta l  f a c t s .
I t  c an  b e  se e n  t h a t  th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  gum o r a b ic  i s  
c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  a  p o l y e l e c t r o l y t e ,  I t  i s
a  l a r g e  m o le c u le , a lo n g  i ^ c h  a re  d i s t r i b u t e d  io n ia a b le  
g ro u p e . The phyedoo-chem ioal p r o p e r t i e s  o f  a r a b le  a c id  
and  i t s  s a l t s  c l e a r l y  d e m o n s tra te  t h e i r  p o l y e l e c t r o l y t i o  
n a tu r e .
Gum a c a c ia  i s  f r e e l y  s o lu b le  i n  w a te r  and  when i n  t h e
a c id  fo z 0  i t  i s  a  m o d e ra te ly  s t rm ig  a c id  w ith  a  o f  be tw een
2o2  and  2 « ? . I t s  e q u iv a le n t  w e ig h t, d e te rm in e d  b y
p o te n t io m e tr lo  t i t r a t i o n  was found  t o  b e  i n  th e  r e g io n  o f  
3.000 -  1400®®’ 120-126^
V a rio u s  m ethods have b een  u se d  t o  d e te rm in e  th e  s s o le c u la r  
i t s ig h t s  o f  gua a r a b l e ,  o r s b ie  a c id  and th e  s a l t s  o f  a r ^ i c  aoid<
‘̂ 4 " “
OGootio p r e s s u r e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  t h e  m o le c u la r  w u i ^ t s
o f  a ra b io  a d d  and i t s  e a l t o  wore found  t o  b e  betw een  217 ,000
and 2 4 5 , 000^ ^ ° ’
S e d im e n ta tio n  e x p é rim e n te  gave th e  m o lo o u la r  w e i ^ t  t o
be  300 ,000  w h ile  l i^ t= « o G a t te r ln g  r e s u l t s  showed i t  t o  be
0 .5 8  X 10^ and 1 .0  1  0 .0 5  I  10 The d ia o x e -
sp a n c ie s  be tw een  th e s e  f i g u r e s  may be  due t o  p o l y d i s p e r s i t y .
VeisQ and E g^ :en b o rg o r^^  a l s o  showed t l i a t  th e  a r a b le  a c id
m o lecu le  was i n  th e  form  o f  a  s t i f f  c o i l  w ith  many side»chainB «
The r o o t  moan sq u a re  e n d - to -e n d  d is ta n c e  v a r i e d  betw een
o  o
1050  A ^ e n  th e  m o lecu le  was c o m p le te ly  u n c h a rg ed  t o  2400 A
104when f b l l y  c h a rg e d , U ukherjee  and Deb fo und  t h a t  th e
o o
e x p a n s io n  was from  IO90  A t o  2400 A w hich  i s  re o a x k a b ly  good
agreem en t w ith  V e isa  and £ggonberg8r ° s  r e s u l t s ,
When th e  gum a r a b le  o r  th e  a r a b le  a c id  m o le c u le s  w ere
2  Q
h ig h ly  c h a rg e d  th e  g ra p h  o f  Ho a g a in s t  o in  #  c u rv e d  down-
T
(w ords a s  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  d e c re a s e d . T h is  e f f e c t  w hich  i s  
common t o  a l l  p o l y e l e c t r o ly t e s  i s  due t o  th e  change i n  th o  
p o l y e l e c t r o ly t e  c h a rg e  and shape on d i l u t i o n .
I t  was a l s o  shown by V o ies and % g o n b o rg e r t h a t  th e  
c o n t r a c t io n  o f  th e  a r a b le  a c id  m o le cu le s  was h in d e re d  by  th e  
e l s e  o f  th e  m o le c u le s  and t h a t  th o  m o n o sacch arid e  u n i t s  i n  
t h e  c h a in  to o  b u lk y  t o  a llo w  cccopleto c o n tra c t io n *  I n  
m ost c a s e s  any  o t h e r  c o n s id e r a t io n s  o f  m o le c u la r  I n t e r a c t i o n
~ 45“
do n o t  a f f o c t  th o  r o s u l t s  t o  a  g r o a t  o z to n t . However i n
th e  l i g h t - o c a t t e r i n g  e z p o r io e n ts  o f  a r a h ic  a c id  i t  was
e v id e n t  from  th e  shape  o f  Ho a g a in s t  c o n c e n tr a t io n  cnirves
T»
t h a t  t h i s  m o le c u la r  i n t e r a c t i o n  v a s  m o d ify in g  th e  r e s u l t s
and t h a t  v i r i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  h ig h e r  th a n  th e  seco n d  had t o
h e  c o Q sid e ro d .
As was shown b y  K a tch a lek y  and E is e n b e rg , i f  t h e
i o n i s a t i o n  o f  th e  m aorom olecu les c o u ld  be  r e p r e s s e d  th e n
th o  p l o t  o f  Ho a g a in s t  c o n c e n tr a t io n  became a  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  
T
and e x t r a p o la t io n  o f  t h i s  g rap h  t o  z e ro  c o n c e n tr a t io n  was
made more e a sy  and a c c u r a te .
T h is  was done by H hkherjee  and D e b ^ ^  b y  th e  a d d i t i o n
o f  p o ta ss iu m  c h lo r id e  o r  a  m ix tu re  o f  o th e r  e l e c t r o l y t e s
and by  V e is s  and E g g e n b e rg e r^ ^  by  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  h y d ro -
I c h l o r i c  a c id  t o  t h e  s o l u t io n s .
The id e a  o f  c o n s id e r in g  th e  m o le c u le s  o f  a r a b le  a c id
121a s  f l e x i b l e  c h a in s  v a c  su g g e s te d  b y  B asa and o th e r s  
from  t h e i r  v i s c o s i t y  e x p é rim e n te . The p e c u l i a r  v i s c o s i t y  
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  a r a b le  a c id  c o u ld  be  e x p la in e d  i f  i t  v e re  
assum ed t h a t  th e y  w ere lo n g  m o le cu le s  w ith  a  h ig ^  c h a rg e  
d e n s i ty  and a  f l e x i b l e  o tru c tu ro ^^ "* ^ ^ .
Tho change i n  v i s c o s i t y  o f  a r a b le  a c id  s o l u t io n s  on 
th e  a d d i t io n  o f  e l e c t r o l y t e s  v a s  due t o  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  
c h a rg e s  a lo n g  th e  m aorosnoleoule c h a in .  When s u f f i c i e n t
->46—
B o l t  vao added th e  a r a b le  a c id  m oleou le  a c te d  a s  a  o s u t r a l  
129- 131.
V a rio u s  e x p e rim e n ts  have boen  c a r r i e d  o u t on  th e  
v i s c o s i t y  o f  a r a b le  a c id  and i t s  s a l ta ^ ^ ^ *  1 3 0 , 132-135
and i n  a l l  o f  th e s e  th e  v i s c o s i t y  was shown t o  b e  red u ced
136on th o  a d d i t io n  o f  s im p le  e l e c t r o l y t e  t o  th e  s o lu t io n s  •
Thus a r a b le  a o id  and i t s  s a l t s  a c te d ,  i n  t h e  v i s c o s i t y
e x p e r im e n ts , a s  t y p i c a l  p o ly e le c t r o ly te s *
C o n d u c tiv i ty  o x p o rim e n ts  on a r a b le
a l s o  d ^n o n a t r a t e d  th e  p o ly e le c t  r o l y t i o  n a tu r e  o f  th e  m acro-
sm o leo u le s , and  B rig g s  d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  t h e  co n d u c tan ce  o f
a r a b le  a o id  was due p r im a r i ly  t o  th e  hyd rogen  io n s .
The s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  o f  a r a b le  a c id  and i t s  s a l t s  have
b een  s tu d ie d  by  v a r io u s  m ethods. C la rk  and found
t h a t  th o  s u r fa c o  te n s io n  o f  a  gum a r a b le  s o l u t io n  in c r e a s e d
up  t o  a  gum a r a b le  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  0 . 1^  and  th e n  f o i l  u n t i l
th o  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  had  a  v a lu e  o f  6 1 .4 9  dynos/cm . f o r  a
1<^ s o lu t io n  and 6 9 «69 dynes/cm . f o r  a  55  ̂ s o l u t i o n .
139B assarji u se d  T raube'^s sta lagpK xnetor t o  d o te rm ia e  
th e  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  o f  gum a r a b le  s o l u t io n s  and  found  t h a t  
a  4% s o lu t io n  had  a  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  o f  6 3 e l6  dynes/cm .
B oth  C la rk  and Mann and B o a e r j i  found  t h a t  th e  s u r f a c e  
t e n s io n  o f  gum a r a b le  s o lu t io n s  v a s  d a c ro a se d  b y  th o  
a d d i t i o n  o f  e l e c t r o l y t e s .
-47*
Tho i n t o r f o c i a l  t e n s io n  o f  gisn a m b io  s o l u t io n s  w ith  
o y o lo h o io n o ^^^  aad  bao  boon s tu d ie d .
S h o tto n  shoved  t h a t  th e  r e s u l t s  g iv e n  f o r  th e  i n t e r f a o i a l  
t e n s io n  betw een  s o lu t io n s  o f  gum a r a b le  and  benaeno  from  
th e  r i n g  m ethod and th e  drop-volum e m ethod w ers u n s a t i s -  
s f a c to r y  due t o  c e r t a i n  d is a d v a n ta g e s  i n  th e s e  m ethods.
I t  was d i f f i c u l t  t o  m easure th e  r e s u l t s  o f  a g e in g  by  th e s e  
m ethods b e c a u se  o f  t h e  d is tu r b a n c e  cau sed  i n  th e  s u r f a c e  
l a y e r  by  e ac h  r e a d in g .
I t  was s t a t e d  t h a t  a  c t a t i c  m ethod o f  d e te rm in in g  
s u r f a c e  t e n s io n ,  such  a s  th e  s e s s i l e  d ro p  m ethod , gave more 
a o o u ra te  and r e p ro d u c ib le  r e s u l t s .
The lo w e rin g  o f  th o  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  b e tw een  benzene 
and  gum a r a b le  s o lu t io n s  was t o  be  due
t o  an  ad so rb ed  m u l t i l a y e r  o f  gum a r a b le  m o lo cu lee  a t  th o  
i n t e r f a c e .  I t  was s t a t e d " " ^ t h a t  such  a  f i lm  
w ould e x h ib i t  th e  p h y s ic a l  p r o p e r t i e s  w hich  w ould e x p la in  
th e  e m u ls ify in g  c h a r a c t o r i s t i c s  o f  g&un a r a b l e .
Gusa Tragacanth
Gum t r a g a c a n th  i s  th o  ex u d a te  from  v a r io u s  sh ru b s  
b e lo n g in g  t o  th e  genus A s tr a g a lu s .
I t  h a s  been  i n d ic a t e d  b y  f r a c t i c a a t i o n ^ ^ ,  c l o c t r o -  
sphorssis^*^ and s t r u c t u r e l ^ ^ ’ ^^^ c x p o rim e n ts  t h a t  th o  gum 
i s  h e te ro g e n o u s  and i a  a  com plex la iz tu z e  o f  p o ly a a c c h a r id o s .
The gum i s  o n ly  30 -  4 ( ^  s o lu b le  i n  w a te r  and th e  
in s o lu b le  p o r t io n  was c a l l e d  ‘'b a s s o r i a ”^ ^ ^ .
The c o n s t i t u e n t  s u g a rs  o f  gum t r a g a c a n th  have  been  
fo und  b y  b y d ro ly s ie  wj.th d i l u t e  m in o ra i a o id  t o  be  L -a rab iiso o o , 
2>»sylo&o, L -fso o se  and D -g a la c to s e .
145Crude gum t r a g a c a n th  was a  o d x tu ro  o f  an  a c id ic  p o ly -  
(Saccharide, a n e u t r a l  p o ly e a c c h a r id o  and  a sm a ll amount o f  
a  glycoside. I t  h a a  b een  found t h a t  th o  acidic p o ly -  
I S a c c h a rid e  had  an  e q u iv a le n t  w o i ^ t  of be tw een  44^^^^ and 
550^ ^ 0  The n e u t r a l  p o ly s a c c h a r id e  c o u ld  v e ry  r e a d i ly  bo 
s e p a r a te d  b y  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  an  aqueous s o l u t io n  o f  th o  gum 
b y  a lc o h o l  s in c e  i t  was s o lu b le  i n  a lc o h o l .
Tho a c id  n a tu r e  o f  gum t r a ^ a o s n th  was due t o  th e  p reecn co  
i n  th e  toacrom olccu lee  o f  D -gX ucuronic and D » g a la c tu ro o ic  
a c i d s .
The s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  %Ajgt'^^<*^thio a c id  h a s  b een  s t u d i o d ^ ^  
by  d e g ro d a tio n  w ith  a c id  and onzymos. Tho component s u g a r s
o f th io  trogacanthic acid D»g&Iaoturonio acid (43^), 
D-^yloce (40ÿ ), (lOjS) and D-galactoso♦ Varioue
cligocaocbarldee wore obtained on degk^cdatlon, including 
2 0 oC L-füoopyranooyl D-zyloso; 2,0 jl D-galactopyraRoayl- 
D-zyloco; 3.0 D-syloKrranofiyl-I>-galactuyonic acid  and 
oligCQora o f D-galacturoni o aoid,
Tho o tra c tu T o  o f  th e  t r a g a e o n th ic  a o id  was s a id  t o  be  
b a se d  on l i n e a r  c h a in s  o f  1 ,4  -  l in k e d  D -g a la c tu ro n io  
a o id  r e s id u o s .  Most o f  th e s e  D -g a la o tu ro n ic  a c id  r e s id u e s  
w ore c o n n e c te d  th ro u g h  t o  s id e  c h a in s  c o n ta in in g  x y lo s e . 
T h ree  ty p e s  o f  s id e  c h a in s  w ere fo u n d , nam ely s i n g l e  
D=%ylopyranos@ ro a id u o a  and d is a c c h a r id e  u n i t s  o f  
2,0 oC L -fu o o p y ra n o a^ l D -sy lo p y ran o se  and 2.0 ^  D -g a la c to -  
%p y ran o sy l-D = x y lcp y ra n o so . I t  was a l s o  p o s s ib l e ,  how ever,
t h a t  b ran c h ed  s id e ^ o h o in o  w are p r e s e n t .
Tho s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  a ra b in o g a la o ta n  from  gum t r a g a o o n th
was s tu d ie d  b y  h y d r o ly s i s  and m é th y la t io n  teo h n iq u o s^ ^ ^*
The c o n s t i t u e n t  s u g a rs  w are found  t o  be  D -a ra b in o s e ,
D=galactoGO, Xf=>rhamnoao, D -g a la c tu ro n ic  a c id  and  t r a c e s  o f
o th e r  s u g a r s  •
Frcoi th o  p ro d u c ts  of m é th y la tio n  and  h y d r o ly s i s  i t  wa® 
s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  a ra b j j io g a la c ta n  from  gum t r s g a c a n th  veto 
oomposed o f  o h a in c  o f  D -g a la c to p y ra n o ee  r e s id u e s  w iic h  
m ailnly l in k e d  th ro u g h  1 ,6  «  l in k a g e s  b u t  w ith  some 1 , 3 =
l in k a g e s  p r e s e n t  • H i ^ l y  b ran ch ed  o h a ln o  o f  L -a ra lo »  
sib rosoQ o ro s id u o  jo in e d  b y  1 ,2  “ j 1 ,3  = a a d  1 ,5  *  
l ia k a g o o  woro jo in e d  t h r o o ^  th e  o f  th e  g a la c to p y r ^ o o o  
r e e id n e a  t o  th o  coain c h a in .
T h is  a ra b o g a la c ta n  a l s o  c o n ta in e d  p ro p o r t io n o  o f  
D » g a la o tu ro n lo  a c id  mid L-rham noso b u t  t b s  p r e c i s e  way i n  
w hich  th e s e  r e s id u e b w ere co n n ec ted  t o  th e  m ain  c h a in  was 
n o t  known.
The «m olecular w e ig h t o f  th o  t f a te r » s o lu b le  f r a c t i o n  was 
fo u n d  from  d i f f u s i o n  ex p erim en ts^ ^^  t o  b e  840,000  and from  
o sm o tic  p rcB su re  mesuESuroments t o  be  i n  th e  ra n g e  80,000 t o  
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ^ .
Th# if iao o ig ity  e x p o rlm o n ts  on th o  fx o e  a o id ^  o s h iM to d  
th e  t y p i c a l  v i s c o s i t y  b e h a v io u r  o f  p o ly a lo c tx o ly te e .  I n  
aqueous s o lu t io n s  th e  g rap h  o f  red u ced  v i s c o s i t y  a g a in s t  co o - 
I c e n t r a t i o n  ro s e  s h a r p ly  on in c r e a s e d  d i l u t i o n  and th e  a d d i t io n  
o f  sm a ll  am ounts o f  s im p le  e l e c t r o l y t e  p ro d u ced  a  i n
th e  c u rv e  w hich e v e n tu a l ly  d is a p p e a re d  a t  h ig h e r  s im p le  
e l e c t r o l y t e  c o n c e n tr a t io n s .
However, v i s c o s i t y  e z p e rim o n ts  on th e  sodium  s a l t  o f  
th e  t r a g a e a n th ic  a c id  showed some anom alous b e h a v io u r . The 
red u c ed  v i s c o o i ty /c o n c e n t r a t io n  c u rv e  showed a  d o o rea se  a t  
low  c o n c e n tr a t io n s .
At any p a r t i c u l a r  c o n c e n tr a t io n  how ever th e  red u ced
v l s o o s i t y  o f  t h e  eodium s a l t  was h ig h e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  th o  a o id .  
Thus th o  Q o lecu lo o  o f  th o  sodium  s a l t  o f  t r o g a o o n th ic  a o id  
B u st h avs b een  m ors oxpandod th a n  th o  c o rro s p o n d in g  f r e o  a c id  
fo rm . I t  was a l s o  shown t h a t  th e  pH o f  a  s o l u t io n  o f  th o  
sodium  s a l t  in c r e a s e d  on d i l u t i o n ,  p resum ab ly  duo t o  h y d ro - 
s l y s i s  o f  th o  sodium  s a l t .  S inco th o  a c id  g ro u p s  woro l e s s  
d i s s o c i a t e d  th a n  th o  sodium  s a l t  t h i s  h y d r o ly s i s  w ould te n d  
t o  lo w e r th o  v i s c o s i t y .  I t  was t h o u ^ t  t h a t  t h i s  have 
a  g r e a t e r  a f f e c t  on th e  s o lu t io n  th a n  th e  u n c o i l in g  a f f e c t  
o f  th e  m acrocîo lecu les on d i l u t i o n .
1A8
Frcsn th e s o  v i s c o s i t y  e x p e r i m e n t s '^  and  B e d im an ta tio n
151end  v i s c o s i t y  e z p e r im e n ts  i t  was deduced t h a t  t h e  m o lecu le
was l i n e a r .  The le n g th  o f  th e  m acrom oleculo  was c a lc u la te d  
o o
t o  b e  4500  A and th e  d ia m e te r  19 A •
The v i& c o o ity  o f  t r a g a c a n th  s o l u t io n s  was a l s o  m easured  
on & r o t a t i o n a l  v is c o m e te r .  The g ra p h s  o b ta in e d  wore 
c u rv e d  w hich  in d ic a te d  a  s t r u c tu r a l ,  v i s c o s i t y  %diioh in c r e a s e d  
w ith  o o n o o n tr a t ic n .  At low  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  and  a t  lew  r a t e s  
o f  o h e a r ,  th o  s o lu t io n s  o f  gum tr a g o e a n th  d id  n o t  d e v ia te  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  frcsa th e  b e h a v io u r  o f  N ew tonian f l u i d s .
Carragcenin
C axxageenin  l o  th o  com plex p o ly o a o o h a rid e  w hich i e  
e x t r a c t e d  b y  w a te r  from  v a r io u s  r e d  aoap-weedc and  i n  p a r t i -  
t c u l a r  txom  Chondzus o r ie p u a ,  G ig a r t in a  s t o l l a t a  and Chondrua
C a rra g e e n in  was found  t o  he  m a in ly  coBopoaed o f  D -g a la o to eo  
u n i t a ^ ^ '^ ^ ^  and t o  c o n ta in  3 -6  anhydro-IX -galaotoBO^^^* 
and  em a il am ounts , o f  D « g iu o o so ^ ^ ’ ^ ^ ^ , p e n t o s e s ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d  
If-g a la o to e e ^ ^ ^  '  .  C a rra g e e n in  a lo o  c o n ta in e d  ab o u t 30j6
n o n o - e a t e r i f i e d  s u lp h u r ic  a o id .
E x tr a c t io n  o f  C .c r i s i u s  w ith  h o t and  c o ld  w a te r  ap p ea re d  
t o  g iv e  two s e p a r a te  p o ly e a o o h a r id a s ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^  thou gh  th e
154
g a la c to s e  p a r t s  o f  each  su b s ta n c e  w ere s t r u c t u r a l l y  s i m i l a r .
T h is  p ro p o s a l  t h a t  c a r r a g e e n in  was h e te ro g e n o u s  was saxj^
( p o r te d  by  e v id e n c e  from  v a r io u s  p h y s io o -o h e c d c a l m easurem ents.
I t  a p p e a re d  t h a t  i t  was composed o f  a  m a jo r  ccoQ>onent w ith  a
l i n e a r  m o le c u la r  s t r u c tu r e  and a  m in o r oocspom nt w hich was
162s u g g e s te d  t o  have a  b ra n c h e d  m o le c u la r  s t r u c t u r e  * T hese 
two com ponents have been  s e p a ra te d  by  f r a c t i o n a l  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  
w ith  p o ta ss iu m  c h lo r id c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .
T hese f r a c t i o n s  w ere found  t o  d i f f e r  i n  s u lp h a te  c o n te n t ,  
o p t i c a l  r o t a t i o n ,  and  c o n te n t  o f  3 ,6 -an h y d ro -I> -g a la c to 8 c ^ ^ ^ '^ ^ ^ , 
I t  w ould a p p e a r  t h a t  a  p o s s ib le  s t r u c t u r e  o f  c a r r a g e e n in  
i s  t h a t  th e  m ain fram ew ork was ocopos&d o f  D -g a la c to e e  end
'=’53=’
3 ,6  «aahydro-X ^-galao to so  jo in e d  t h r c u ^  1 ,3  *  l is k s g o f l  w ith
a  eu lpha t®  g roup  on C.# The o r d e r  i n  w hich  th e s e  and  th o
4  •
119o th e r  s u g a r  r e e id u e o  o x ic te d  i n  th e  c h a in  was n o t  f t d l y  kao%m «
I t  was fo tm d t h a t  th e  v i s c o s i t y  o f  aquoouo s o lu t io n s  o f
o a rra g o o n in  e x h ib i to d  th e  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  p o l y c l e o t r o ly tc  
l6 6  l6*7
v i s c o s i t y  ’ , e s p e c i a l l y  th o s e  f r a c t i o n s  o f  c a r r a g e e n in
w hich  had  r e l a t i v e l y  low  m o le c u la r  w e ig g its . F o r  e x t r a c t s  
w ith  h i ^ o r  m o le c u la r  w e ig h ts  th e  v i s c o s i t y  becoao  dopcndemt 
on th e  ra t©  o f  eh eo r^ ^ ^ .
l6 6I n  equeouo s o lu t io n s  t h e  red u c ed  v i s c o s i t y  a g a in s t
o c n c e n tr a t io n  g ra p h s  cu rv ed  upw ards on d i l u t i o n  and  on
a d d i t io n  o f  s im p lo  e l e c t r o l y t e  th e  b e h a v io u r  o f  th o  s o lu t io n
WES like that of neutral polyxmrs.
Tho red u c ed  v is o o s i ty /o o n c e n tra t ic f ia  c u rv e s  f o r  c a r r a -
166egeon in  i n  aqueous s o lu t io n  e x h ib i te d  a  maslssum a t  v e ry
low  c o n c e n t r a t io n s .  T h is  had  b een  n o te d  by  p re v io u s  a u th o rs
55f o r  p o ly e lo o t r o ly tc o  i n  s a l t  s o lu t io n s  Masson and G oring
a s c r ib e d  t h i s  phoncszonon t o  t r a c e s  o f  in o r g a n ic  im p u r i t ie s
p r é s e n t  i n  th e  w a te r .
The maxinrum i n  th e  v i s c o s i t y  c u rv e  f o r  c a r r a g e e n in  i n
167s a l t  s o lu t io n s  had  b een  o b se rv ed  by  Masson and  C a in e s  »
I t  a p p o ared  when th e  s o lu t io n  had  a  s a l t  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  
O.OOO23IM and a t  a  s a l t  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  O.IM s o d iu s
c h lo r id e  i t  d is a p p e a re d .
-54-
Tho m ain  component o f  c a r r a g e e n in  wae fo und  t o  b e  
coaaposed o f  l i n e a r  rao leo u le s  w ith  a  m oleoul& r w e i ^ t  o f  
b e tw een  110 ,000  and  5 3 0 ,0 0 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . The ssao ro so le cn lo  
waM axssumed t o  bo rod-sh& ped and a p p e a re d  t o  have  an  s z i a l
o 
r a t i o  o f  160 -  340 and  a  d ia m e te r  o f  9<>9 -  13«5 A .
Tho m o le c u la r  w e ig h t h a s  a l s o  b een  c a l c u l a t e d  t o  b e  betw een
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  and 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  b y  o e d lm e n ta t lo n ^ ^  asxd-2 ,̂ 5 00 ,0 0 0  by
166oism otic p r e s s u r e  m easurem ents .
3|y l i g ^ t - s c a t t e r i n g  m oasurem ents th o  m o le c u la r  w e i ^ t  
o f  eodium o a r ra g e e n a tc  i n  sodium  a c e t a t e  b u f f e r  s o lu t io n s  
was found^*^^ t o  b e  1 .7  1 0 .1  x  10^ .
S e d im e n ta tio n  e x p e r im e n ts ^ ^  and  v i s c o s i t y
e x p e r i m e n t a l s o  in d ic a te d  t h a t  th e  c a r r a g e e n in  
m o le cu le  was r o d - l i k e .
171
G o rin g  and Chepeswiok su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  m o lecu le  
w as, i n  f a c t ,  c o i l e d  and  was c a p a b le  o f  c o n s id e r a b le  
e x p a n s io n . I t  was a l s o  su g g e s te d  t h a t  sodium  c a r r a g e e n a te  
e s i o té d  i n  s o lu t io n  a s  a  m o le c u la r  notworic w h ic h  b n & e  up  i n  
d i l u t e  s o l u t io n s .  T h is  w ould e x p la in  th e  g e l l i n g  ten d e n c y  
o f  c e r t a i n  f r a c t i o n s  o f  c a r r a g e e n in .
170
The l i ^ t - s e a t t o r i n g  cx p c rim o n ts  su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  
sodium  c a r r a g e e n a te  m o le c u le s  w ere s t i f f  ro d s  w i th  & le n g th  
o 
o f  3700 A • S ince  o t z u c tu r a l ly  a  s t i f f  ro d  was n o t  p o s s ib l e ,
=»55«
i t  was ouggeo tod  t h a t  t h e  m o leou le  hod a n  o x ten d o d  b ranohod
s t r u c t u r e  w hich  was f l e x i b l e  i n  i t s  m a jo r  a x i s .  I t  was
s u g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  l i ^ t - o c a t t e r i n g  e n r^ lo p o  was d i s t o r t e d
by  & Gzmll co n o an t r a t i o n  o f  a g g re g a te s  tdd.oh w ere n o t
rem oved by  th e  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  t r e a tm e n t .
171G oring  and Chepesw iek found  t h a t  t h e  m o le c u la r  w e i ^ t
o f  sodium  o a r ra g s e n a te  7 9 0 ,0 0 0  and  th e  l e n g th  o f  t h e  r e d  was 
o
2400  A b y  o e d ia e n ta t io n .
S i t a r a s a ia h  and G oring^*^ a s o z ib e d  K aasoa and Coring® 
r e s u l t s  t o  be  due t o  a  r o d - c o i l  t r a n s fo r m a tio n  on in c r e a s e d  
io n i c  s t r e n g th .
56-
Sodlum CQ3^2y£}® tbylcoX lulo8e l o  a  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  c e l l u l o s e  
i n  w hich  ooac o f  th e  c o l lu lo a o  hy d ro sy  g ro u p s  have  boon t r a n s -  
(form ed i n t o  «-O.CSgCOONa groups*
The eazbozym stby l o th e r  o f  c e l lu lo s e  was f i r s t  p re p a re d
173 174b y  th e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  a l k a l i  c e l lu lo s e  and  c h lo r o a c e t i c  a c id  ^  ' < 
T h is  t a c t i o n  was n o rm a lly  c a r r i e d  o u t w ith  an  e x c e s s  o f  a l k a l i  
80  t h a t  t h e  sodium  s a l t ,  sodium  oo rbo zy Y aetb y lo o llu lo s e ,  was 
form ed*
Sodium c a rb o z y is e tb y lc e llu lo s e  was t h e r e f o r e  ooiapooed o f  
th o  lo n g  c e l l u l o s e  moleoul® a lo n g  w hich w ere d i s t r i b u t e d  sodium  
oarboxym othyl g roups*  S t r u c tu r a l l y  t h e r e f o r e  i t  f i t t e d  th e
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a  p o l y e l e o t r o l y te .
The v i s c o s i t y  o f  sodium  o s rb o z y m e th y lc e llu lo s o  s o lu t io n s  
n a t u r a l l y  e x h ib i te d  th e  p e c u l i a r  v i s c o s i t y  p r o p e r t io e  o f  p o ly -  
8ol@ ctrolyt@ 8 and t h i s  ty p e  o f  v i s c o s i t y  b e h a v iw ir  h a s  b e en  
r e p o r te d  b y  v a r io u s
I n  aqueous s o lu t io n s  th e  g rap h  o f  re d u c e d  v io c o o i ty  
a g a in s t  o o n o e n tr a t io n  in c r e a s e d  on d i l u t i o n  o f  th e  s o lu t io n s *
R a j i t a  and  Inoue^® ^, and Inagak i^® ^ found  t h a t
i n  aqueous s o lu t io n s  t h i s  g rap h  form ed a  masjraum below  a  
sodium  c a rb o x y m e th y lc e llu lo s e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  O.OC^^ and 
t h a t  t h e  p o s i t i o n  and  ap p ea ran ce  o f  t h i s  maz^ram dopeaded on 
th o  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t o f  th e  sodium  c a rb o z y m c th y lo e llu lo se
f r a c t i o n  u s e d . F o r r e l a t i v e l y  low  © o lo c u la r  
f r a c t i o n s  th e  maximum end su b séq u en t d ecrsa isa  i n  th e  g ra p h  
woro v o ry  m arked. I n  h ig h e r  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t f r a c t i o n s  
th o  mazimim d ic a p p o a re d  and th e  red u c ed  v i s c o s i t y  a g a in s t  
c o n c o n tm tio n  c u rv e  a p p e a re d  t o  b e  a lm o st f l a t  o v e r  a  w id e r  
ra n g e  o f  c o n c e n tr a t io n  th a n  b e f o r e .
The a p p ea ran ce  o f  t h i s  maximum was e x p la in e d  t o  b e  due 
t o  th e  a n ta g o n i s t i c  a f f e c t s  o f  th e  shape  o f f  c o t  and  th e  
e l e c t r o s t a t i c  i n to r a c t i o n  e f f e c t .
At v e ry  low c o n c e n tr a t io n s  th e  e l e c t r i c a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  
e f f e c t  p red o m in a ted  and th e  red u ced  v is c o Q ity  in c r e a s e d  w ith  
c o n c e n tr a t io n .  At s l i g h t l y  h ig h e r  oonoont r a t  i o n s ,  how ever, 
th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  shape  o f  t h e  m o lecu le  overces&c th e  p rim a ry
e f f e c t  and  th e  cu rv e  g r a d u a l ly  f e l l  w ith  in c r e a s e d  c o n c e n tr a t io n .
175Bacu oBd D aogupta d id  n o t m easure  th o  v i s c o s i t y  o f  
sodium  c a rb o s y m e th y lc e l lu lo s e  s o lu t io n s  a t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  low  
c o n c e n tr a t io n s  t o  d e m o n s tra te  th e  maximum i n  th o  red u ced  
v i s c o s i t y  cu3ri5^ th o u g h  maxiEss im re  o b ta in e d  f o r  sodium  
c o rb o x y m e th y lc e llu lo se  i n  d i l u t e  s a l t  s o l u t io n s .
At a  sodium  c h lo r id e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  a ro u n d  
3o75 % lO "^ g . c q . / l t .  t h e  moalEBum d is a p p e a re d  and th e  sodium  
C Ew boxysssethylcellulose a c te d  a s  a  n e u t r a l  po lym er th e  
re d u c e d  v i s c o s i t y  d e c re a se d  w ith  d e c re a s e d  c o n c e n tr â t  io n .
55Fuosa h sd  a l r e a d y  eJicct t h a t  th© s is®  i n  t h e  red u ced
vlscosd.ty against concentration curw would be proportional
t o  th o  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t  o f  th e  msdiuaa. T h ic  was com-
175sfirm o d  by  Baou and D sagup ta  who d is s o lv e d  th e  e o d lu a  
O E xboxym cthy lco llu loce  i n  v a r io n o  m ix tu ro s  o f  d io zan o  and 
w a te r  azsd m eaeurcd th e  v is c o c d ty .
T h is  r e l a t i o n  betw een  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  c cm ctan t o f  th o  
modixaa and  th o  change i n  t h e  rodeoed  v i s c o s i t y  was s t a t e d  t o  
b® duo t o  th e  In c re a s e d  c o n t r a c t io n  o f  t h e  p o ly e l e o t r o ly te  
m o le cu le  when th e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t  o f  th e  laediura waa 
d e c re a s e d , © ire s  th e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n  be tw een  th e  
io n is e d  g ro u p s  a lo n g  th e  p o ly e l e c t r o ly t e  c h a in  d eo reao ed  
w ith  t h e  f a l l  o f  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t .
I t  waus found  t h a t  i s o - i o n i c  d i lu t io a o ^ ^ ^ ® ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  o f  
sodium  c a rb o x y m e tb y lc e llu lo se  gave s t r a i g h t  l i n e  v l s c o e i ty
a s  hod b een  r e p o r te d  f o r  o th e r  p o ly -
8 e l  e c tro ly te © ^ ^  ^
172I t  was found*' t h a t  i f  th o  sodium  c a rb o x y js c th y lc e l lu lo s c  
w ere assum ed t o  be  f u l l y  io n is e d  and i f  th e  s o l u t io n s  w ere 
d i l u t e d  i s o i o n i c a l l y  th e n  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  v i s c o s i t y  g ra p h s  w ere 
n o t  o b ta in e d .  However i f  th e  laethod o f  T e ra y a a a  and W all^^ 
w ere u c ed  i n  w hich th o  s o lu t io n s  w ere d i l u t e d  w ith  a  conocni 
s t r a t i o n  o f  sodium  c h lo r id e  c h o æ n  by t r i a l  and  e r r o r  th e n  
s t r a i g h t  l i n e  g ra p h s  w ore o b ta in ed »  T h is  f a i l u r e  o f  th e
*59*
i o o - i c ü l c  d i l u t i o n  to c im iq u o  t o  g iv o  c t m i g h t  l i n e  red u ced
v ic Q o s i ty  g ra p h s  was s a id  t o  bo duo t o  th e  o f f o o t  o f  th o
c o u n te r io n  b in d in g  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  p o ly o le o t r o ly to  m o lo cu lea
w hich o n ly  a  f ra a fc io n  o f  th o  c c m n to rio n s  fro©  l a  s o l u t io n .
The l i g h t - s c a t t e r i n g  osporiiB onto^^^*'^^^ d c m o n s tra te d
^ypiCT.7 p o ly o lo c t r o ly te  b e h a v io u r . As had  b een  found  b e fo re
th e  Ho g ra p h  was c u rv e d  downward® on in c r e a s e d  d i l u t i o n .  On. 
T
a d d i t io n  o f  s u f f i c i e n t  s a l t  t h i s  l i n o  became s t r a i g h t  and o s t r s ^
sp o la tio m  t o  s c r o  c o n c e n tr a t ic n  becamo e a s i e r .
388a s b n e id e r  and D oty ' found  th e  w e ig h t a w r a g e  Essolecular 
^ i g h t  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  f r a c t i o n  t o  be  ab o u t 4 4 0 j>000 w ith  a  
M s H ^ s  11  ̂ d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  5*15 z 2»65* 1 .0 .  The<5 ^  N
s o o t  mean ©guarc e n d - to -e n d  d is ta n c e  o f  th e  c o i l  changed frcsra 
o o
2300  A i n  Oo5Sî sodium  c h lo r id e  t o  3350 A i n  O.O^M  sodium
c h lo r id e .
T h is  In c re a e e  o f  455  ̂ i n  th e  ran g e  o f  i o n i c  s t r e n g th s  
s tu d ie d  c o u ld  n o t  be  e x p la in e d  by  th e  Hcxsaaas-OvesbaGk, ï^oscy 
OT Katchalîsky-Subn. t h e o r i e s  o f  p o ly e le c t r o 3.5rfe<3 ©aqpansioa.
They assuzced t h a t  th e  i n t r l n o l o  v i s c o s i t y ,  ,  waa
p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  oC ^ , th e  c o i l  e x p a n s io n  f a c t o r .
The d isag r© 0j?^nt be tw een  t h e i r  e x p c r is îs n ta l  r e s u l t s  and  
th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  p r e d i c t i o n s  tjg® s a id  t o  b e  due t o  th e  n e g le c t  
o f  c o u n te r - io n  b in d in g  i n  th e  l a t t e r .
I t  was a l s o  found  t h a t  th e  sooond & ir ia l  c o e f f i c i e n t  
in c ro ju scd  oo th e  i o n ic  o t r e n g th  d e c re a s e d . I f  i t  w ere 
assum ed t h a t  th e  c o u n t o i l  one d i s t r i h u t o d  th sm so lv ao  betw een  
th e  a tm osphere  and  th e  s o l u t io n  th e  Donnan tezsa c a lc u la t e d  
f o r  t h i s  c o n d i t io n  d id  n o t  a g re e  w ith  th e  e x p e r i io e n ta l  r e s u l t s .  
H ouovcr, i f  i t  w ere assum ed t h a t  th e  c o u n te r io n s  w ere h e ld  
c lo s e  t o  t h e  po lym er c h a in  and  th e  second  v i r i a l  c o e f f io ie n t  
c a l c u l a t e d  from  th o  F l o r y ^  th e o ry  o f  m o lo o u la r  c o n f ig u r a t io n  
th e n  r e a s o n a b le  agrecsmsnt be tw een  th e  c a l c u l a t e d  sc d  o b se rv ed  
r e s u l t s  was o b ta in e d .  S c h n e id e r  and D oty assum ed t h a t  i n  . 
th o  c a se  o f  sodium  c a rb o s y m a th y lc e l lu lo s e  t h e  c o u n te r io n s  m ust 
b e  h o ld  c lo s e  t o  th e  m & crom olecule.
186T rap  and  Hczamns a lo o  s tu d ie d  sodium  co rboxym othy l-
( C e llu lo s e  b y  l i g ^ t - s c a t t o r i n g  i n  aquccmo h y d ro c h lo r ic  a o id
and  sodium  c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n s .  The m o le c u la r  w e ig h t o f  th e
sam ple o f  sodium  oarbozyzB cthylC A llu lose was found  t o  be  8 6 ,0 0 0
o
and  th e  l e n g th  wan 2000 A i f  t h e  m o lecu le  w ere ossumed t o  bo 
ro d -sh a p e d .
They a l s o  found  l i t t l e  ag reem ent be tw een  th e  Donnan te rm
an d  th e  o b se rv e d  second  v i r i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t .  I t  was fo und
t h a t  th o  s3CCo» 3 v i r i a l  c o o f f i c i e n t  was a p p ro x im a te ly  p r o p e r -
s t i o n a l  t o  th e  sq u a re  o f  th e  ch a rg e  d o a s i ty  and  t o  th e  2 /3
pow er o f  th o  r e c i p r o c a l  io n ic  s t r e n g th .
172S ita ra R o ia h  and  G o rin g  a tte m p te d  t o  s tu d y  Gcdium
—61'=’
casbo3^?2:sthyicellu0.oao b y  l i g ^ t - s c c . t t o r i n g  to o b n lq u e o  b u t
found  t h a t  th e  m o lo o u la r w a i s t s  o b ta in e d  wore i r r o g n lo r
and u n r e l i a b l e .
The Im c G u ra c ie B  o f  th e  m o lecu la?  B o ig b to  o b ta in e d  fross
th o  l i ^ t - s e a t t e r i n g  oxqperimonta wore s t a t e d  t o  bo du® t o  th o
pGTOsoncc o f  sm a ll am ounts o f  h l ^  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t ag g ro g a to o
^ h ic h  form ed d a r in g  th o  c y n th o s ls  o f  th e  sodium  o a rb o sy -
sm othylcG lX ulose and w hich c o u ld  n o t  b e  rem oved. T h is
170d i f f i c u l t y  h a s  b een  n o te d  b e fo r e  f o r  c a r r a g e e n in  and h a s  
b een  s t a t e d  t o  bo th e  m ain cauoo o f  in a c c u r a o le s  i n  th e  l i g h t -  
( s c a t t e r i n g  e x p e rim e n ts  on b i o lo g i c a l  m a c r o m o le o u le s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .
B scanse  o f  th o  e f f e c t ,  o f  th e s e  a g g re g a te s  on th e  l i g h t -  
s a c a t to r in g  r e s u l t s  and  s in c e  th e y  had  v i r t u a l l y  no e f f e c t  on 
th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th o  s e d im e n ta t io n  o r  v i s c o s i t y  ex p o rim en te  
S ito ra m s ia h  and  G oring  re g a rd e d  th e  r e s u l t s  from  th e  l i g h t -  
s e o a t t e r in g  e sp e r im e n tc  o f  so d iim  c a rb o s y m e th y lc e l lu lo s c  a s  
u n r e a l i s t i c .
The some a u th o r s  su g g e s te d  t h a t  a t  h ig h  io n i c  s t r e n g th  
th e  sodium  c a z b o x y m c tb y lc e llu lo a d  m o le c u le s  w ere i n  a  c o i l e d  
ch ap s b u t  t h a t  a t  low  io n i c  s t r e n g th s  th e  m o le c u le s  expanded 
t o  a  ro d - l ik ®  sh a p e .
=62®*
Phsjrasseeu tA cal A p p lio a t lo n s
The a p p l i c a t io n s  o f  th e  p o l y s l c o t r o ly to s  d e s c r ib e d  above 
t o  th e  p h a z o a o e u tic a l  in d u s t r y  depend on t h e i r  p e c u l i a r  
p h y s ic o -c h e m ic a l p r o p e r t ie s *  They a r e  a l l ,  t o  scbî/& e x t e n t ,  
e o lu b le  i n  w a te r  and  t h e i r  aqueous s o l u t io n s  have voxy h ig h  
v ie c o G ity *  T h is  h ig h  v i s c o s i t y  and th o  f a c t  t h a t  th e y  a r c  
a d so rb e d  a t  i n t e r f a c e s  m skes them  good e m u l s i f i e r s  and  
s t a b i l i s e r a *
Gun a r a b l e ,  p e rh a p s  th o  m ost oooaaonly u se d  jdzassoaoeutical 
p o l y e l e o t r o l y t e ,  h a s  b een  u se d  f o r  many y e a r s  a s  a n  e s a l s i f ÿ i n g  
a g e n t and  i t s .  e x c e l l e n t  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  m m l s i f i c a t i o n  have b e en  
chouz?^^^®  141'“ 143 Tyg due t o  th e  a d s o r p t io n  o f  t h e  gum 
a r a b le  m o le c u le s  a t  th e  i n t e r f a c e  o f  th e  aqueous and n o n - 
saqueous p h a so . T h is  e v e n tu a l ly  fo rm s an  e l a s t i c  l a y e r  
o f  gum a r a b le  be tw een  th e  d is p e r s e  and th e  c o n tin u o u s  jâiases*  
Gma t r a g a o a n th ,  c a r r a g e e n in  and sodium  carb o x y m eth y l-  
9c e l lu l o s e  have a l s o  b e en  u se d  a s  e m u ls ifÿ iia g  a g e n ts .
Those p o l y e l e c t r o ly t e s  have b een  u se d  a s  s ta b S ü is ln g  
a g e n t G f o r  p h a z m a c e u tic a l s u s p e n s io n s .
I t  h a s  b een  shown t h a t  th e s e  p o l y e l e c t r o ly t e s  v e ry  
e f f c o t i v c l y  s t a b i l i s e  su s p e n s io n s  o f  such  in s o lu b le  m ed ica - 
sm ents o s  k a o l in  and calam ine*  The s t a b i l i z a t i o n  i s  
e f f e c t e d  i n  two w ays. F i r s t l y  th e  p o ly e l e o t r o ly te  
IncxooD ôs th e  v i s c o s i t y  o f  th e  medium and so  r e t a r d s  th e
c=>53-
193scd lzêK n ta tlo n  o f  t h e  m a te r ia l  .  S econd ly  th o  p o ly ^  
îo lo c tS fo îy te  a c t s  a s  a  p r o t e c t i v e  c o l lo id *  Each p a r t i  
beoorses c u r^ j in d e d  w ith  a  l a y e r  o f  th o  p o ly e le c t r o ly t©  and  
80  hecomcQ ch a rg ed  duo t o  t h e  icm isG d g ro u p s  p r e s e n t  osa th e  
polyolocrfcrolyfee. S in ce  e ac h  p a r t i c l e  and  ad co rbo d  l a y e r  
o f  p o ly e l e c t r o ly t e  h a s  th e  same c h a rg e  th e y  te n d  t o  r e p e l  
e a c h  o th e r .  T h is  a l s o  p re v e n ts  aqy  s é d im e n ta t io n  o r  
a g g lo m e ra tio n  o f  th e  p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  su s p e n s io n  *
^ 6 4 ^
THEORY OF LIGHT-SC ATTKONG 
I n t r o d u c t io n
Tho Q c a t te r in g  o f  l i g h t  hsis a  v e ry  Im p o rta n t p o s i t i o n  i n  th e
d e te rm in a t io n  o f  m o le c u la r  w e ig h ts  and m o le c u la r  p r o p e r t i e s .  I t
i s  an  in v a lu a b le  te c h n iq u e  when s tu d y in g  s u b s ta n c e s  w ith  a  h ig ^
m o le c u la r  w e ig h t.
One o f  th e  f i r s t  o b s e rv a t io n s  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  s c a t t e r e d
194l i ^ t  was made by  Lord R a y le ig h  when he p ro p o se d  t h a t  th e  b lu e  
c o lo u r  o f  th e  sky  was due t o  th e  sm a ll p a r t i c l e s  suspended  i n  th e  
a i r  w hich d iv e r t e d  l i g h t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  l i g h t  o f  low  wave le n g th ,
from  i t s  norm al cou rse*
195R ic h te r  n o t ic e d  t h a t  l i g h t  was s c a t t e r e d  when i t  was p a sse d
th ro u g h  a  s o lu t io n  o f  c o l l o i d a l  g o ld .
196T y n d a ll fo und  t h a t  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  th e  s c a t t e r e d  l i g ^ t  was 
d ep endan t on th e  p o l a r i s a t i o n  o f  th e  in c id e n t  l i ^ t «  He su g g e s te d  
t h a t  th e  phenomenon o f  l i g h t - s c a t t e r i n g  was due t o  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  
th e  in c id e n t  beam. However, Ra^^leigh p o in te d  o u t t h a t  th e  l i ^ t  
s c a t t e r e d  was due t o  d i f f r a c t i o n .
Lord R ay le ig h  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  o s c i l l a t i n g  f i e l d  o f  th e  in c id e n t  
beam gave r i s e  t o  an  in d u ced  o s c i l l a t i n g  e l e c t r i c  moment i n  th e  
f3jaa.ll p a r t i c l e s  th ro u g h  w hich th e  beam was p a s s in g .  Such in d u ced  
e l e c t r i c  m om ents, i n  t u r n ,  a c te d  a s  seco n d ary  l i g h t  s o u rc e s  o f  th e  
same w av e len g th  p ro v id e d  t h a t  th e  in d u ced  o s c i l l a t i o n s  w ere f a r  
removed from  t h e  n a tu r a l  fre q u e n c y  o f  th o  e l e c t r o n s .
Some o f  th e  in c id e n t  beam , how ever, was a b so rb e d  by  th e
p a r t i c l e  and t h i s  c au sed  th e  m o le cu le s  t o  bo r a i s e d  t o  a  h i ^ e r  
e n e rg y  l e v e l .  T h is  a b so rb ed  e n erg y  was r e - e m i t t e d  by  th e  
m o lecu le  a t  c e r t a i n  s p e c i f i c  w avolengtho  a s  Raman s p e c t r a .
R a y le ig h 's  o r i g i n a l  t r e a tm e n t  o f  l i g b t - s c a t t o r L n g  was f o r  
in d e p e n d e n t t r a n s p a r e n t  p a r t i c l e s  t h a t  wore o p t i c a l l y  i s o t r o p i c  and 
sm a ll com pared w ith  th e  w av elen g th  o f  th e  in c id e n t  l i g h t .
T here  a r e  tw o m ethods o f  c o n s id e r in g  th e  th e o r y  o f  l i g h t -  
s s c a t t e r i n g .
F i r s t l y ,  th o  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  snay be t r e a t e d  a s  b e in g  due t o
f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  d e n s i ty  and c o n c e n tr a t io n  w hich r e s u l t  i n  f l u c t u a t i o n
i n  th e  o p t i c a l  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t  o f  th e  s o l u t io n .  I n  a  p e r f e c t
c r y s t a l  l a t t i c e  each  s i m i l a r  volume c o n ta in s  th e  same number o f
s c a t t e r i n g  p o i n t s .  In  t h i s  c a se  com plete  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  th e
s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  o c c u r s .  However i n  a  s o lu t io n  t h e  f l u c t u a t i o n s
e n su re  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no com plete  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  th e  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t .
197 198T h is  th e o ry  was d e v e lo p ed  by  Schmoluchowski and  E in s te in  .
The second  ap p roach  t o  l i g h t - s c a t t e r i n g  i s  t o  c o n s id e r  th e
l i ^ t  s c a t t e r e d  from  each  in d ep e n d en t p a r t i c l e .  The t o t a l  l i g h t
s c a t t e r e d  i s  th e n  c a lc u la t e d  by  a  sussnation  o v e r  a l l  p a r t i c l e s .
The f i n a l  answ er i s  m o d if ie d  by ta k in g  in to  a cc o u n t in te r f e r e n c e
p ro d u c in g  phase  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t .  T h is  m ethod
i o  c a l l e d  th e  I n te r f e r e n c e  th e o ry  and was d ev e lo p ed  by  R a y le ig h .
199Debye showed t h a t  t h i s  t h e o r e t i c a l  ap p ro ach  coQild be a p p lie d  t o  
d i l u t e  s o lu t io n s  o f  h i ^  m o le c u la r  w e i ^ t  po ly m ers  p ro v id e d  t h a t  
th e  m o le c u le s  o f  th e  po lym ers d id  n o t  i n t e r a c t  v e ry  s t r o n g ly .
*•66-*
S o a t tg r ip g  o f  an& ll P a rfc io leo
I f  any  p a r t i c l e  i n  apace  be  s u b je c te d  t o  an  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  o f  
s t r e n g th )  S , th e n  a  d ip o le  i s  induoed  i n  th e  p a r t i c l e  w hich i e  
p a r a l l e l  t o  th e  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d .
The m agn itude  o f  th e  in d u ced  d ip o le  i s  p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  th e  
e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  s t r e n g th .  The p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y  f a c t o r ,  oC 9 
i s  c a l l e d  th e  p o l a r i s a b i l l t y  o f  th e  p a r t i c l e .
P » OCE  .........................(1 )
The e q u a tio n  f o r  th e  e l e o t r i o  f i e l d  o f  such  a  ligh t-m & ve i s
E » B coo 2 tc ( ^ t  «  ~  ) .......... (2 )o A
Ydiore E « a m p litu d e
« maximum. a m p litu d e
"9 9* f re q u e n c y
t  w tim e
X n p o s i t i o n  i n  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  p ro p o g a tio n
and “X  « w av e len g th
The in c id e n t  beam in d u c e s  an  o s c i l l a t i n g  d ip o le  and from
e q u a t io n s  ( l )  and (2 )  i t  w i l l  be  se en  th a ^  th e  o s c i l l a t i n g  d ip o le
i s  such  t h a t
P ** oC B c o s  2 x ( * ) t  § ) • ...............( 3 )O /s.
An o s c i l l a t i n g  d ip o le  i s ,  how ever, i t s e l f  a  so u rc e  o f  l i g h t
and i n  t h i s  c a s e  th e  l i g h t  p roduced  i s  th e  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t .  The
2
f i e l d  s t r e n g th  o f  th e  s c a t t e r e d  l i ^ t  i s  p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  d  p
d ?
and i s  d ep en d an t on th e  d i r e c t i o n .
The v a lu e  o f  a t  g, d i s t a n c e ,  r  , from  th e  d ip o le  ^ e r e  r
—67'*
i e  v e ry  l a r g e  oozapa3ced t o  th e  w av e len g th , r d l l  h e  p r o p o r t io n a l  t o
o in  w here i e  th e  a n g le  betw een th e  a x i s  o f  t h e  d ip o le  and th e
l in o  from  th e  d j.po lo  t o  th e  p o in t  a t  w hich E„ i s  h o in g  m easured*
1
B m ust a la o  v a ry  a s  — .0 r
............ (4,
d« r  2
d od i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  e q u a t io n  3 t o  o b ta in  — g —  and by  in t r o s  
sd u c in g  th e  p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y  c o n s ta n t  w hich i n  t h i s  c a se  i s  _
w here C i o  th e  v e lo c i ty  o f  l i g h t ,  e q u a t io n  4 becom es
cosSnOt - f  (5)
The i n t e n s i t y  o f  a  l i ^ t « w a v e  l a  th e  q u a n t i t y  w hich i s  m easured  
e x p e r im e n ta l ly  end t h i s  i s  p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  w hich h a s  been  a v erag ed  
o v e r  one f lu c tu a t io n *  From e q u a tio n  $ and e q u a t io n  2 th e  r a t i o  o f
th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  s c a t t e r e d  l i ^ t ,  i ^ ,  t o  th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  
in c id e n t  l i g h t ,  ,  can  be o b ta in e d .
i  léTÇ^eC^sinVi— ^ ra ........2" 1 * . . . . * ( o )
• : c  ® ^
S in ce  th e  w av e len g th  o f  l i g h t  i n  v a c u a , X  9 i s  e q u a l t o  
A  e q u a t io n  6 becom es
^  1 6 - 4 ^  s l n V ,
-  “ 1 7 ' ? —   m
2
5 b r  e i^ r lm e n t& l  pusrposes th e  q u a n t i ty  oC m ust be  e v a lu a ted *
—6Ô—
200
I t  may b e  r e l a t e d  t o  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t ,  E , o f  th e  medium by
E <» 1 m e • • • • •
%here 27 i s  th e  num ber o f  m o le cu le s  p e r  c u b ic  c e n tim e tre .
I t  can  a la o  be  shown t h a t
E m n   (9 )
lA e re  n  i s  th e  r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  o f  th e  m a te r ia l*
]G(y com bin ing  e q u a t io n s  8 and 9 i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t o  r e l a t e
t o  t h e  r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  o f  th e  m a te r ia l*
2
n  -  1 «* 47^N oC ..........
( n « l ) ( n ^ l )  » 4?cNc<.
I f  n  i s  c lo s e  t o  u n i ty
( a  «  1 ) « 2 x N ^
I f  t h i s  e q u o tio n  i s  d iv id e d  by  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  i n  g ra im o s /a l ,  
( a  l )  ̂ ss 2K27qc ................. .. ( l l )
c c
r e p r e s e n ts  th e  change i n  r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  w ith  
C . y
c o n c e n tr a t io n  and i o  t h e r e f o r e  ^dc .
T h e re fo re  by  s u b s t i t u t i n g  B" ,  Avogardo^'s num ber and M th e
m o le c u la r  w e igh t f o r  H and C
oC * J  . . . ( 1 2 )
2 n a r
T h is  v a lu e  o f  <X can  be  u se d  t o  e l im in a te  oC from
e q u a t io n  7 t o  g iv e
s in V -O « -------- g d c ^ - ,̂  L   (1 3 )
—69^
ï b r  a  sy s tem  w ith  H m olecu loo  p e r  c u b ic  c e n t im e tre
2 ,d n  \2  _2 2^
(1 4 )
Ig  4 n  ( / d o ) ?  K s i n V i
ÎO p 2 x 4 k- 2
Hotrever '3 » — and th e r e f o r e  hy  o u h a t i t u t l o n  e q u a tio n
14 becom es
i  4 ) t  M.C. sin^(3(..
Y " "  - ,  —  ..... .... ..... ........... , . . . . ( 1 5 )
® r^ . IT
F ig u re  2 shows d ia g ra m m a tic a lly  th e  a n g u la r  dependence o f  th e
s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t .  The o s c i l l a t i n g  d ip o le  a t  0 ,  w hich i e  s e t  up  by  
th e  l i g h t ,  p la n e  p o la r i s e d  i n  th e  XZ p la n e ,  s o t s  up  a  seco n d a ry  wave. 
The i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  se co n d a ry  wave i s  p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  th e  s in e  o f  
th e  a n g le  betw een  th e  o b s e rv e r  and th e  Z a x i s .
I t  w i l l  b e  se e n  t h a t  th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  i s  
sy m m etrica l ab o u t th e  Z a x i s  and  t h a t  th e  I n t e n s i t y  re a c h e s  a  maximum 
i n  th e  XT p la n e  and becom es z e ro  a lo n g  th e  Z a x i s .
I f ,  how ever, th e  in c id e n t  l i g h t  i s  u n p o la r iz C d , a s  in  f i g u r e  2 , 
th e n  th e  v e r t i c a l  ZX wave beh av es a s  b e f o r e .  The l i g h t ,  p la n e  
p o la r i s e d  a lo n g  th e  XT p la n e  s e t s  up a  se co n d a ry  wave* The in te r n  
s a l ty  o f  t h i s  wave i s  sy m m etrica l ab o u t th e  Y a x i s ,  re a c h e s  a  
maximum i n  th é  XZ p la n e  and becom es z e ro  a lo n g  th e  Y a x i s .
E q u a tio n  15 f o r  u n p o la r iz e d  l i g ^ t  becom es
I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  i s  th e  a n g le  made b y  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  o b se rv as  
t t i o n  and th e  d ip o le  p ro d u ced  by  th e  h o r i z o n t a l l y  p o la r iz e d  wave.
“'TO-'
?  2 2 %  r e p la c in g  o in  (p̂ g) b y  ( l  <- coo G ) whore 0  i s
th e  a n g le  be tw een  th e  l i n e  o f  o b s e rv a t io n  and th e  X o x io
e q u a t io n  16 becom es
i  2 7C ^('^7do)^ .M .c . (1+ 008^0 )
F o r  d i l u t e  s o lu t io n s  some acco u n t o u s t  be  ta k e n  o f  th e  r o f r a c s  
s t i v e  in d e x  o f  t h e  so lv e n t»
I f  e q u a t io n  10 i s  w r i t t e n  a s
2 2 
a  = iio ** 4cCTC B
w here i s  th e  r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  o f  th e  s o lv e n t  end  a  io  th e  
r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  th e n
« 2 a ^ ( g )  C ......... (19)
%
T h is  re d o te rD ix m tio n  o f  ùL g iv e s
2 A ^ ,n ^ . ( '^ d c ) ? M .c  
» „ ( 1+oos^® ) . , . . . ( 2 0 )
T h is  e q u a t io n  c an  o n ly  be u se d  t o  o b ta in  t h e  m o le c u la r  w eig jit 
a t  i n f i n i t e  d i l u t i o n ,  a s  no acco u n t o f  n o n - i d e a l i t y  i s  ta k e n  i n  
d e r iv in g  i t #
F lu c tu a t io n  T heory  o f  L ig h t- g o a t t o r i a ?
I n  l i q u i d  sy s tem s a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  th e  l l ^ t  s c a t t e r e d  i s  lc3*t 
b y  d e s t r u c t iv e  i n t e r f e r e n c e .  The re m a in d e r  o f  th e  s c a t t e r e d  l i ^ t  
c a n  be  re g a rd e d  a s  a r i s i n g  from  random f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  th e  l o c a l  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  i n  ffijsall o lcm esite o f  th e  volume S^/.
«71-
The s o l u t io n  s s y  he  di.v5.ded i n t o  57 eiîch e le m e n ts  p e r  c u b ic  
c o n tiB e tro
HSV 8 1 .............. (2 1 )
The d ira sn s io n s  o f  e ach  e lem en t a re  assum ed t o  "be s a a l l  com pered 
w ith  t h e  w av e len g th  o f  th e  in c id e n t  l i g h t .
I f  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th e  s o lu te  o v e r  a l l  t h e  s o l u t io n  i s
1
C th e n  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  any  e lem en t i s
c » + a; .......... (22)
whore 60 i s  a  sm a ll  p o s i t i v e  o r  n e g a t iv e  inoremesru i n  th e  c o n c e n tra s  
s t i o n  o f  th e  volum e e le m e n t.
S in ce  th e  p o l a r i s a h i l i t y  o f  th e  s o lu te  depando on th e  c o n c e n tra s  
s t i o n  th e n  w ith  any  ch an g e , ^  C, 5ji th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  t h e r e  w i l l  be  
an  Qcccmpaiaying ch an g e , S cc  , i n  th e  p o l & r i s s b i l i t y  ouch t h a t
cC =» cC ^  S cC . . . . . .  (2 3 )
E q u a tio n  23  c a n  be i n s e r t e d  i n t o  e q u a t io n  7 t o  g iv e  t h e  r a t i o  o f  
th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  t o  th e  r ln te n s i ty  o f  th e  in c id e n t  
l i ^ t  f o r  su ch  a  volume e le m e n t,
\  ) ? 3 l ! i V i  ,  (S4 )
Howstcs? f t o t  o
(«C 4 S o i  ) » “ .y SnioSU +(S«C ) .
' 2The average f lu c tu a t io n  whilch g iv e s  r i s e  t o  cC i s  a e r o . The 
term 2cfJ »SK w i l l  be zero  a ls o  o s  th e r e  iR  an eq ual p r o b a b ility  
o f  th e  v a lu e  o f  b e in g  p o s i t iv e  o r  n e g a t iv e . T herefore th e
9 p
o n ly  term in, th e  expansion  o f  (eC-^SoC )" w hich has any s ig n if ic a n c e
2
in  eq u a tio n  24 ±0 (S<sC) f o r  in  t h i s  ca se  a l l  v a lu e s  o f  S t l  w i l l
«72**
become p o s i t i v e  due t o  aqu& ring th e  te rm .
1 16 7 ^ '^ .(S o l)^ ,s in V i  , ,
- r  “  -   (2 5 )
S in ce  t h e r e  a r e  B e le m e n ts  p e r  c u b ic  c e n t im e tr e  and from  21
B ~  f e q u a t io n  25  becomeo
i  1 6 -n ‘̂ .( s5 )^ .8 in ^ ç Ç ,
t  ”  . V c A e v  ............
2 2 
^ e r e  ( f i ^ )  i s  t h e  a v e rag e  v a lu e  o f  ( g ^ )  f o r  a  l a r g e  number
o f  e le m e n ts .
T em p era tu re , p re s s u re  and c o n c e n tr a t io n  w i l l  a l l  a f f e c t  c<  and 
from  th e  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  theorem
+(#r)p,o»T +(^),^pSe   (27)
I n  d i l u t e  s o lu t io n s  th e  changes o f  oC w ith  p ress iu re  And tem p era ; 
* tu ro  can  be  ig n o re d  s in c e  th e y  a re  v i r t u a l l y  th e  same a s  th e  changes 
o f  s o lv e n t  a lo c ^
. . . . •(28)
E q u a tio n  l 8  i s
2 2 a  «  n  » o
I f ,  i n  th e  d e r iv a t io n  o f  e q u a t io n  12 from  e q u a t io n s  8 and 9
2
n  i o  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  1 th e n  i t  can  be  shown t h a t
o
% ( # )  ==  (2 9 )
s u b s t i t u t i n g  e q u a t io n  28 i n  e q u a t io n  29  i t  becom es
® 2 t: H ( |^  ^  P  (30)
However from  e q u a t io n  21 H » —i —
6V
n  ('*^dc)ST
( | o ^ T , P .  ’  ~ 2 t k   ............
Fx®d e q u a t io n s  28 and 26
^  l 6 x '^ . ( |^ ) ^ ( S c ) 2 s i n 2 0 '^
T"" \ 4 2  • • • • •  ( 3 2 )
!Eÿ s q u a r in g  e q u a tio n  31 and s u b o t i t ü t i n g  t h i s  z e la t io n a h ip  
i n  e q u a t io n  32
i  4 ( 6 0 ) . s i n V -  , n ^ .  (^ 7 dc)?®V< ' —  •■<“
g g
w here ( S  ^  i s  th e  a v e ra g e  v a lu e  o f  (S c ) .
As i n  e q u a t io n  16 , e q u a t io n  23 f o r  u n p o la r iz e d  l i ^ t  becom es 
2 7r ? ( I c  ) f n f  ,  ( ^ d o  )^„6V , ( l+ c o a ^ 8 )
1
. "   (3 4 )
8
T “ “  -V 4 2o A * r
I f ,  i n  a  sy stem  a t  e q u i l ib r iu m , t h e r e  i s  a  change i n  aiay th e rm o ;
: dynam ic q u a n t i ty  from  a  mean v a lu e  — t o  a n o th e r  v a lu e  x  , th e n
th e r e  w i l l  be  a  change i n  th e  f r e e  e n e rg y , ^  G , a s s o c ia te d  w ith
t h a t  change such  t h a t
A  G « f ( z )  -  f ( X )
and  th e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  such  a  change i s  g iv e n  by  a  Boltzm ann
r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  ................. ( 3 5 ) .
L arge f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  c o n c e n tr a t io n  a r e  n o t  e x p e c te d , n o r  a r c
l a r g e  v a lu e s  o f  SG , t h e r e f o r e  th e  e x p a n s io n  o f  SG g iv e s
X
I f  i n  th e  above e q u a t io n ,  th e  f u n c t io n  z  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  th e
c o n c e n t r a t io n  and  i f  tescîJB h igg ler th a n  sq u a re d  a r e  ig n o ro d  
e q u a t io n  35 beccsass
6G » |,( |~ ) j^ p (6 c )^  . . . . ( 3 8 )
From t h i s  e q u a t io n  i t  c an  be  deduced  t h a t  
IcT
............
w hich c an  be s u b s t i t u t e d  i n  e q u a t io n  34 t o  g iv e
\  2 : r ? n f . ( ^ d o ) ? ® V .( l + c o s ^ 9 )  kT
“  X  4 ?  -
i f  and  @ro th e  num ber o f  m oles o f  s o lv e n t  and  s o lu t e  
reÉ Ç *ectively  i n  a  volum e and and  Vg a r e  th e
p a r t i a l  m o la r  volum es th e n
*  °2 ^2  “
( %  )( _ 2 „  • t o g  
?  )
By d e f i n i t i o n
dG } ^ 2 ^ 2
w here and  / i g  t h e  c h em ic a l p o t e n t i a l s  o f  t h e  s o lv e n t  
and  s o l u t e  r e s p e c t iv e ly *
Vg
dG o )dUg + yigdUg
t o g f g  ~ ~ f  j \  I .................( 4 3 )
-7 5 -
Tbe number o f moles o f so lu te  per cubic cen tim etre  i s
Ĵ 2 C
sv “ I
dHg « ( ~ )  dC
SV r , y 2 \  ^ 2  1
•• ( ^ ) T , p - r  ( & c 4 , p  -  ^  ( V 5 ) T ,p |   ( 4 4 )
By the Oibba-Buhem equation
n^dft^ + n g ^ g  -  0
67  / / ^ 1 \  /n v 7 T + n -V „




V l  + " 2^2
( ^ g g ) ? ,?  "  “  CVj^*(5c" ) t ,P   (4 5 )
This can be in se r te d  in  equation 40 to  give 
i  2 7 ( ? n ^ . ( ^ o ) ? ( l  + cos^0).C
t  • —... ...
Since the dev ia tio n  from n o n -id e a lity  can be esqpressed as a power 
s e r ie s  in  C ^
H -  )^oonst. -  -®’^ l ( . r  * + 0 4 ): — •(47)
( % 4 , P  “ ■ ^ ^ i(@  + 2Bo + 3Cc^ . .  )  (48)
As k -  ^
”  f ^ ( ^ ) T , P  " W ( I  + 3Bc + 3Cc^ . . )  ......... .(4 9 )
• 76-
Bggaotlan 49 <Mm b» inoln4#4 in  .g^mtion 46 to  g lw  
X  .  ooB^O ).C
♦ 2Bo + 3O0* ) — (50)
fin m j  d iltit#  odwtloo eqpmtlcm 50 «111 teoooe eqjMlioo 20. 
The Baarlelgh zmtlo, $ oen be « ritteo
h  •
> A r(g  + 2Bo + 3Co* )
The toxh td ity f Tf o f a  eo la tion  i e
» -  .........(52)
32 (*940  ) * .  (IM O S^O )
3 r ; ^ ( g  +2Bo + 3Co^ )
1 »  g n  V ,  (  g  f  .  ,  . . . . ( M )
32
j S  -  j  ♦ 2B0 ♦ 3fc* . . . . ( 5 5 )
figaatiome $1 o r  53 oan he aeed to  determine the  moleoalar 
weight and the  second v ix ia l  o o e ff id e n t o f oo late in  solvent.
The second v i r i a l  ooeffio ien t i s  a  measure o f the  deviation  o f  
the  system from id e a l i ty . For so lu tions o f maoroQoleoules the  
deviations a r e  la rg e ly  due to  the moleoalar s is e  and shape. Bod*
: shaped and c o il moleooles w ill give mudh la rg e r  values fo r  the  
second v i r i a l  ooeffio ien t than spherical molecules o f the asm  
molecular aeiid^t, provided the coiled  molecules a re  in  a  good 
s o lv e o t.^ ^
» -   "------- — y  . . . . . ( 5 3 )
dn
Depolorigation
The th eo re tic a l treatment of lig h t-a c a tte r in g  aeeumee th a t the 
p o rtio lee  which s c a tte r  the l i ^ t  are o p tica lly  iso tropic»  Therefore 
in  the p ra c tic a l in te rp re ta tio n  o f l i ^ t - a c a t t e r in g  data some ccmpen; 
isa tio n  must be made fo r  molecules which are aniaotxopio*
I f  the molecule i s  completely iso tro p ic  and i f  unpolaxised 
incident, l i ^ t  i s  used then two independent o s c il la t in g  dipoles are 
se t up in  the sca tte rin g  p a r tic le . These d ipoles are perpendicular 
to  the e le c tr ic a l  vectors of the incident l ig h t  and are a t  to  the 
d irec tio n  of the  incident l i ^ t  in  the ho rlson ta l and the v e r tic a l  
planes# The former dipole w ill not a ffe c t th e  in te n s ity  of the 
lig h t sca tte red  a t  90^ in  the horlson tal plane and therefore th is  
sca tte red  l i ^ t  w ill be completely po larised . Consequently, when 
the sc a tte r in g  p a r tic le  i s  iso tro p ic  the r a t io  o f ho rlson ta lly  
polarised  to  v e r tio a lly  po larised  sca tte red  li(d%t w ill be se re .
However when the sca tte r in g  p a r tic le  i s  not absolu tely  iso trop io  
then the o sc il la tin g  d ipoles induced by the  unpolaxised incident 
l i ^ t  are not p a rra le l to  the e le c tr ic  vector o f the incident l ig h t .
In  th i s  case the lig h t sca tte red  a t  90^ in  the horlson tal plane w ill 
not be ooBqdetely po larised  and the depo larisa tion  r a t io ,  p^ , w ill 
not be aero.
I t  has been shown by Cabannes th a t the excessive sca tte red  
l i ^ t  due to  the anisotropy o f the  sca tte r in g  p a r tic le  i s  re la te d  
to  the depo larisa tion  r a t io .  The in te n s ity  o f  l i ^ r t  sca ttered  i s  
g re a te r  than the in te n s ity  due to  flu c tu a tio n s in  concentration alone.
202
Tho c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  u s o d , Cabannes* f a c t o r ,  i e
6 -  7 P«
6 + 6 ï>u
w here p  i s  th e  d e p o la r l a a t i o n  r a t i o  and  th e  G u b sc r ip t **u** 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  in c id e n t  l i ÿ i t  i o  u n p o lo r is e d .
However w h ile  a s i s o t r o p y  o f  th e  s c a t t e r i n g  p a r t i c l e c  w i l l  g i r o
r i s e  t o  a  m ea su ra b le  d e p o la r i z a t i o n  r a t i o  t h i s  r a t i o  may a l s o  bo
203a f f e c t e d  b y  v a r io u s  o th e r  f o o to r c .  G e id u seh ek  h a s  s t a t e d  t h a t  
th e  d e p o la r i s a t i o n  r a t i o s  q u o ted  t o  be due t o  a n is o tr o p y  may n o t  be  
due t o  a n is o tr o p y  b u t  due t o  se co n d a ry  s c a t t e r i n g  and v a r io u s  o th e r  
f a o to r o .
M o lo o u la r W c i^ t  Av e ra g e s
• w e * * a * a * e w e w t i m e i * e w M e w » 6ï « « w * ^ * w w w w w L e i e E W B
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  m o le c u la r  w e i ^ t s  o f  a  syffiem o f  m&oro- 
ssao lecu les  c an  b e  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  a  number o f  ways t o  g iv e  a  num ber o f  
m o le c u la r  w e ig h t a v e ra g e s  f o r  th e  same e y s tc a .  I t  i s  n o t  p o s s ib le  
t o  d e f in e  s a y  one p a r t i c u l a r  sy s tem  w ith  one m o le c u la r  w e i ^ t  a v e ra g e  
v a lu e  beCGuœ d i f f e r e n t  p h y s ic a l  p r o p e r t i e s  demand th e  uoo o f  
d i f f e r e n t  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t a v e ra g e s .
The th r o e  EJost im p o r ta n t  and  a p p r o p r ia te  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t 
a v e ra g e s  a r e  c o n s id e re d -  T hese a r e  th e  num ber a v e ra g e , t h e  
w e ig h t a v e ra g e  &nd t h e  **S**-aver©g0 m o le c u la r  w e ig h ts .
The num ber a v e ra g e  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t, ,  i s  o b ta in e d  b y  
d iv id in g  th e  eum o f  t h e  p ro d u c ts  o f  th e  num ber o f  m o le c u le s  and 
t h e  œ o le c u la r  w e ig h t b y  th e  t o t a l  num ber o f  m o le c u le s .
Mjj m V a  * * '
+ Fg « + ..............
Z j %
2L A
w here i o  th e  num ber o f  m o lecu leo  w ith  a  m o le c u la r  w e igh t •
The w o if^ t  av ero g e  m o le c u la r  w e i ^ t ,  ,  i s  d e f in e d  a a  th e  sum 
o f  th e  p ro d u o to  o f  th e  num ber o f  grenaneo o f  m a te r ia l  and th e  m oles 
s c u la r  w e i ^ t  d iv id e d  by  th e  t o t a l  number o f  grammes o f  th e  m a te r ia l
U -  % “ i  + • • • •
»* i— «I , m w o - w — r mi WW,  w
+ Sjg + ^ * * *
i ~ i"  z
Z i « i
w hore i e  th e  num ber o f  grammes o f  m a te r ia l  w i th  m o le c u la r
w e l ^ t
H M I
However g . « i  1 w here N  i s  Avogardo'^o num ber.
h r
T h e re fo re  th e  e q u a t io n  f o r  t h e  w e i ^ t  a v e ra g e  m o le c u la r  
w e ig h t c an  be  r e w r i t t e n  a s
.  I  i V i
The t h i r d  a v e rag e  m o le c u la r  w e i ^ t  i o  t h e  ”Z** a v e rag e  
iz o le c u la r  w eig iit and i s  d e f in e d  a s
z
^l^A  ^  .....
....
Z a V
Z Â ^ '
To d e f in e  th e  a v e ra g e  r a d iu s  o f  g y r a t io n  i t  i s  n o c essax y  t o
cons5*dor tîio rcaorcasoXecule as a oo lloction  o f usd te o f maso
cach a t  a  dlstenco frcm the centre of cass of the macrcsoleculG.
20Equation 55 gives a t  the  intoroojpt o f the  azio a measure of 
the average molecular since the lim itin g  value o f
a t  the lim it o f rsero concentration i s  proportional to  
where i s  the concentration of the dieaolved molecules of 
molecular u e i ^ t  .
Wrossi th is
^  ^ i  M 1
cmO ^ Z®i“ i  \
Radius of Gyration
The rad ius o f gyration , E, o f the maoromolecule i s  then
1
I A
and the  root-cean^aquaro* are rage, R g^^s
M
“e  ' E '  ' 2  A




For a  spherical molecule H « *-5rT"
2 I ?a  rod-shaped molecule « "“ip "
2 2Q)2(â a  c o il yjoleculo H « r
S
where D io  the difisscter o f tho sphere, L i s  the  length of the red 
and r  io  th e  root mean oquart^ end-to-end d istance of the c o il .
Light-ccatterlog of Lagge BarticXeo
So f a r  c n iy  p o in t  s o a t t e r e r e  o f  l i ^ t  have  b e en  o o n s id e x e d .
I n  many l i ^ t - s c a t t e r l n g  e x p e rim e n ts  th e  p a r t l o l e s  s c a t t e r i n g  th e
l i g h t  have  d im e n sio n s  vdiloh a r e  g r e a t e r  th a n  %  .
20
F o r d im e n sio n s  g r e a t e r  th a n  t h i s ,  s e v e r a l  i n c id e n t  r a y s  axo 
l i a b l e  t o  s t r i k e  th e  p a r t i c l e .  Each o f  th e s e  g iv e s  a  so u rc e  o f  
s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t .  The l i ^ t  p roduced  by  th e s e  d i f f e r e n t  so u ro e s  
a r e  l i k e l y  t o  i n t e r f e r e  w ith  each  o th e r  and  th u s  c a u se  & d is d n u tic s i  
o f  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  th o  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  a t  t h e  v a r io u s  a n g le s  
(F ig u re  3 ) .
The in c id e n t  r a y s  ufaich a r e  i n  phase  a t  p la n e  0 s t r i k e  t h e  
p a r t i c l e  a t  p o in t s  ?  and  P • The d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw een  th e  d i e t
1 j
s ta n c e s  OP^A and  OP^A i s  g r e a t e r  th a n  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  th e  
d is k a n o e s  OI^B and OP^B. T h e re fo re  th e  l i ^ t  s c a t t e r e d  b y  P^ and  
P j a r e  m ore o u t  o f  phs.se i n  p la n e  A th a n  i n  p la n e  B.
T h is  r e s u l t s  i n  a  g r e a t e r  d e s t r u c t iv e  i n t e r f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  
s c a t t e r e d  l i ^ t  a t  p la n e  A th a n  a t  p la n e  B and  so  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  
l i g h t  w i l l  have a  lo w e r i n t e n s i t y  a t  th e  ang^e 0  t o  t h e  in c id e n t  
beam th a n  a t  th e  a n g le  0^ .
When Q o Of how ever, i t  w i l l  be  s e e n  t h a t  th e  p a th  l e n g th s  
o f  th e  in c id e n t  l i ^ t  and th e  l i ^ t  s c a t t e r e d  from  th e  p o in t s  
and  P j a r e  th o  sam e. At t h i s  a n g le  n o . d e s t r u c t i v e  i n t e r f e r e n c e  
a t  a l l  o c c u r s .  I t  i s  im p o s s ib le ,  how ever, t o  m easu re  th e  
s c a t t e r e d  l i ^ t  a t  t h i s  a n g le  due t o  th e  overw helm ing  i n t e n s i t y  
o f  th e  in c id e n t  l i ^ t .
-82 -
The e f f e c t  ox th e  s i c e  o f  th e  s c a t t e r i n g  p a r t i c l e s  i n  re d u c t  
s in g  th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  can  h e  s a id  t o  h e  a
A m o tio n  o f  P (0 ) when
p /Q \ ^  I n t e n s i t y  o f  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  i n  p re s e n c e  o f  
 ̂ i n t e r n a l  i n t e r f e r e n c e
I n t e n s i t y  o f  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  i n  ab sen ce  o f  
i n t e r n a l  in t e r f e r e n c e
o r ,  a l t e r n a t i v e l y  




w here i ^  i s  th e  I n t e n s i t y  o f  l i ^ t  s c a t t e r e d  a t  0  » 0  •
P (0 )  i s  u n i ty  f o r  asaall p a r t i c l e s  b u t  becom es l e s s  th a n  u n i ty  
when th e  sic©  o f  th e  s c a t t e r i n g  p a r t i c l e  i s  g r e a t e r  th a n  .
I n  a  p a r t i c l e  i n  w hich d e s t r u c t iv e  i n t e r f e r e n c e  o c c u rs  th e  
i n t e n s i t y  o f  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  l i ^ t  l a  no lo n g e r  qy ixm etrica l b u t  v a r i e s  
w ith  0  ,  t h e  a n ^ e  o f  o b s e r v a t io n .
The p a th  l e n g th ,  , th e  d i s ta n c e  t r a v e l l e d  b y  th e  l i g h t - r s y  
t o  t h e  o b s e r v e r ,  h a s  a  d e f i n i t e  v a lu e  f o r  each  s c a t t e r i n g  p o in t  and 
th e  d iffex o n ce iü  oetw een th e  d i s ta n c e s  g iv e s  r i s e  t o  p a th  d i f f e r e n c e o  
be tw een  th o  ray© w hich g iv e s  i n t e r n a l  i n t e r f e r e n c e .
E q u a tio n  5 gave th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  f o r  th e  f i e l d  s t r e n g th  o f  
t h e  s c a t t e r e d  r a d i a t i o n  S
27, ( i t - ! )  . . . . . ( 5 )
and  X s  A  1
E ,  .    ( 5 7 ) .
I f  i t  i s  assum ed t h a t  th e  p a r t i c l e  h a s  c * 's c a t t e r in g  p o in ts
and  i f  t h e  c o n t r ib u t io n  trosn  e ach  s c a t te r lz s g  p o in t  i o  euosnatod th e n
or
O'
4 T ^ s i n j i ,  T Ai
— 2 t  . . . .  (58  )
c  * r
I f  i o  t h e  d is ta n c e  betw een  th e  and  th e
a o a t to r ln g  p o in t s  th e n  i t  can  bo shown t h a t
K l z .  “ “ > "1 3  , ,
P (e )  » ( / i - i j - i  . . . . ( 5 7 )
w hore ja ■ 2 ( X  -
E q u a tio n  57 g iv e s  an  e x p re s s io n  f o r  P (0 )  i n  te rm s  o f  th e  num ber 
o f  s c a t t e r i n g  p o in t s  and i n  te rm s  o f  th e  d i s t a n c e  betw een  each  
s c a t t e r i n g  p o i n t .  T h e re fo re  P (0 ) i s  a  f u n c t io n  o f  m o le c u la r  sh a p e .
ex p an d in g  and  o n ly  c o n s id e r in g  th o  f i r s t  two
/ " ^ i j
te rm s  o f  th e  e x p a n s io n  e q u a t io n  57 becomes
2 f  f  2
P(9) - 1 - ^ 2  1.1 j . l   . . . ( 5 8 )
I t  i s  n e c e s s a ry  t o  r e l a t e  th o  v a lu e  o f  P(@) w ith  th e  
r a d iu s  o f  g y r a t i o n ,  P g , o f  th o  m o le c u le .
I f  th o  nzoleoule i s  c o n s id e re d  t o  be  com posed o f  m ass e le m e n ts  
oaoh o f  m ass , and  a  d i s ta n c e  r^  from  th e  c e n t r e  o f  m ass o f  
th e  p a r t i c l e  th e n
I t  c a n  be  shown t h a t
& ^ ) ^  . . . . ( 5 9 )
2  I  7  r
%  j - 1  , . . . ( 6 0 ) .
By in t r o d u c in g  t h i s  r e l a t i c n e h i p  i n t o  ($ 8 )
Q p(e.) - 1  gg . . . . ( 5 1 )
0 ® ^  p ( 9 )  “  1 -  I l | . 8 i n ® | -
T k ls  e q u a t io n  o n ly  h o ld s  a t  em a il v a lu e s  o f  a in ^ - ^  a s  i t  i o  
a  l i m i t i n g  e x p re s s io n .  I t  i s  n o t  o n ly  e s s e n t i a l  t o  e x t r a p o la te  
t o  s e r o  a n g le ,  i t  i o  a l s o  n e c e s s a ry  t o  e x t r a p o la t e  t o  z e ro  oonoen; 
s t r a t i o n  t o  a v o id  in te r m o lo o u la r  i n t e r a c t i o n s  a f f e c t i n g  th e  v a lu o  
o f  Ego
T h is  e x t r a p o la t io n  i s  e f f e c t e d  hy  Zimsa’s  m e th o d ^ ^ *
2 @by  p l o t t i n g  ^  © g a in st ( s i n  ^  + k o )  w here k  i s  a  c o n s ta n t .
The f i n a l  e q u a t io n  heccKaeo 
Ho
1
o»0  H “  M P(0),.
w 1 2  . . . )  ^
pq
o f  He a g a in s t  ( s i n  ^  + k e )  a t  d i f f e r e n t  c o n c e n t r a t io n s . The
2 ft Vc o n s ta n t  i n  th e  v c ia  ( s i n  % + k c )  i e  a n  a r b i t r a r y  c o n s ta n t  chosen
The ZiBKa m ethod c o n s iQ to  o f  p l o t t i n g  t h e  e x p e r im e n ta l v a lu e s
!ft 
2
so  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  good p l o t  o f  th e  p o in t s  on th e  g ra p h .
By o x k r a p o la t in g  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  l i n e s  t o  z e ro  a o j^ e  and th e  
a n g u la r  l i n e s  t o  z e ro  c o n c o n t r a t io n ,  two l i m i t i n g  l i n e s  a r e  o b ta in e d ;  
<mc c o rre sp o n d in g  t o  th o  p lo t  a t  z e ro  c o n c e n tr a t io n  and one t o  z e ro  
a n g le .
Tho e q u a t io n  f o r  th e  z e ro  c o n c e n tr a t io n  l i n e  i s  (6 3}^
%
th o  Koro m g l e  l i n o  i s
2
« 1 + 2Bc + 30c • ♦ • •
;0  ^
%hon th o s e  tt?o l i n e s  a r c  e x t r a p o la te d  th o y  sh o u ld  have th o  somo 
i n to r c e p t  on t h e  ^  a x i s  and  p ro v id e  in fo x c sa tio n  on th e  s c a t t e r i n g  
s u b s ta n c e  a t  z e ro  c o n c e n tr a t io n  and  a t  z e ro  an g le*
Tho p a r t i c l e  s c a t t e r i n g  f a c t o r ,  P (0 ) ,  c a n  bo e v a lu a te d  i n  te rm s  
o f  r s o lo c u la r  chape  and  i n  f a c t  p ro v id e s  an  in v a lu a b le  in s tru m e n t  i n  
m o le c u la r  chapo d e te ro d n a tio a *
The a lx ^ le o t  d e r iv a t io n  f o r  P (0 )  was f o r  a  r o d - l i k e  m o le cu le
and i t  was fo und  t o  bo
■ i  T  ®4n W _ . s i n  x .2
p(® ) -  *  é  ^  '  X ■' . . . . ( 6 4 )
w here z  w 2  . s i n .  0  .L  and L » le n g th  o f  th e  ro d .
tC 2
T h is  i n t e g r a l  h a s . a  known s o l u t io n ,  and  b y  ex p en d in g  th e  mine
t o  th e  seco n d  te rm , a  l i m i t i n g  e x p re s s io n  i o  o b ta in e d
2
P(G) » 1 ~  | - ............................(6 5 )
So f o r  Essajl.l ro 4 -llk @  p a r t lo le a ^ ^ ^ * ^
(  f  )c .O  I  [ l  .  f l
I  s m a ll  w *- ?  J
I f  t h e  p a r t i c l e s  m ere la r g e ^
(66)
f ( e ) a
"K





■K ^  Ï
l a r g e
1 1  “ a
+ — — -  + T s r s r "  • • • ? o . . ( 6 7 )




Frca uhls the number Gvezraga molecular properties aro obtained* 
The siîsploBt resu lt for flezj.b le co iled  siolecmlos was obtained
I 99  210by Debye ’ ‘ who a4ssuaasd that the sep&r&tion between each eegmeart 
foraed a Gauaoian distributicm
P(0) « (-|*) ( ^  ̂ « 1)  (69)
w
2  2 4 TV 0
Tdiere ^  ^  Rg and jj  » s in * ^  .
PQC pi^
Similar treatments for coiled  molecules yielded  
when W wao largo
a
Again number average p ro p e r tie s  a re  obtained* - These t r e a t s
smsnts g iv e  an id e a  o f th e  e f f e c t s  o f  p o ly d is p c ra iv i ty  o f  th o
samples on th e  ze ro  co n cen tra tio n  l in e  o f  th e  Zimm p lo t • At very
low a n g le s , w o i^ t  average m olecular w c i^ to  and Z- average r a d i i  o f
g ym tiosi a re  o b ta in ed , w hile  a t  h i ^  a n g le s , th e  s c a t te r in g  io  more
due to  th o  (smaller molecules*
Th<? cu3y3sp to to  t o  th e  l im it in g  l in e  i s  governed by equ a tio n s
68 ©ad 70 f o r  rods and c o i l s .  Hone© a  g re a t  d ea l o f  in fo rm ation
i s  o b ta in ab le  fr<m Ziim p lo ts .
211 212H o ltz e r , B&aoit and Doty ’ ’ gave an id e a  o f where tho
v a rio u s  eq u a tio n s should  app ly . For l i ^ t  o f  a  wavelength o f  
o
3,200 A equation 66 held up to a value of tho root moan squared
o
oad-to -end  d io tanco  o f  800 A and equation  68 when t h i s  value 
o
ozcQSScd 3,000 A .
P e t o r l i n ^ ^ ’^^^ ©stonded t h i s  r e la t io n s h ip  to  iaolud© s t i f f
- 8 7 -
213c o i ls  and Benoit consi.lered the e l fe c ts  of branching of the 
c o i l s  on t h e  e q u a t io n  f o r  P ( 9 )  and  show ed t h a t  v a lu e s  o f  P ( 0 )  
f e l l  h e tw eo n  th o s e  f o r  r o d s  and  c o i l s  o f  th e  same r a d i u s  o f  
g y r a t i o n .
D issym m etry  M ethod
I n  th e  p r e v io u s  m ea su re m e n ts  o f  l i g h t - s o a t t e r i n g  i t  was
e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  t h a  i n t e n s i t y  o f  l i g h t  s c a t t e r e d  a t  v s ir io u s  v a lu e s  
o f  9  w ere  o b ta in e d  t o  p r o v id e  a c c u r a t e  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  t o  z e ro  a n g le .
M e a su r in g  th e  i n t e n s i t i e s  o f  th e  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  a t  45^ and  
135^ to  th e  i n c i d e n t  beam g iv e s  a  r a t i o  w h ich  i s  c a l l e d  th e  
d is sy m m e try , Z ,
.  V
I f  no  i n t e r n a l  i n t e r f e r e n c e  i s  p r e s e n t  ,  th e  i n t e n s i t i e s  o f  
th e  s c a t t e r e d  l i ^ t  a t  45^ And 1 3 5 ^ « o u ld  b e  th e  same an d  th e  
d is sy m m e try  w ou ld  bo  u n i t y .
However , i n  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  i n t e r n a l  i n t e r f e r e n c e  th e  
d issy m m e try  i s
The d issy m m e try  can  b e  m easu red  a t  v a r i o u s  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  
and  , by  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  , a  v a lu e  f o r  z e ro  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o b ta in e d .
—8 8 —
Tho v a lu e  o f  th e  diaoym m etry g iv e s  eorse i n d i c a t i o n  o f  th o  
(Shape o f  th o  m o lecu le  aa  t a b l e s  o f  P ( 9 ) ,  Z and  th e  c h a r a o t e r i e t i c  
d izaenaions o f  t h e  p a r t i c l e  a r e  a v a i l a b l e • A lso  th e  v a lu e  o f
P 90^  may bo o b ta in e d  from  Z t o  e n a b le  th e  9 0 °  s c a t t e r i n g  t o  b e  
c o r r e c te d  f o r  i n t e r n a l  in t e r f e r e n c e  and th o  m o le c u la r  w c i ^ t  t o  
b e  c a lc u la te d *
The d isay inm etry  m ethod, how ever, i s  more l im i t e d  th a n  th o s e  
w hich employ m easurem ent o f  th e  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  a t  v a r io u s  v a lu e s  
o f  0  s in c e  a  m odel f o r  th e  m o le c u la r  shape  m ust be  chosen* W ith 
t h e  Zimm m ethod such  a  c h o ic e  i s  n o t r e q u i r e d .
SECTIOy 2 .
LIGHT SCATTERING AND VISCOSITY STUDIES 
ON GHATTI GUM FRACTIONS.
LIGHTv-SCATTEHIHG AND VISCOSITY gTUPIES OH GHATTI QÜM FRACTIONS 
F ^ o t l o a a t l o n
W hile g ^ t t i  gum h a s  b een  o o n s id e re d  a  w a te r - s o lu b le  gum th e r e  
h a s  a lw ays b e e n  a  c e r t a i n  p e rc e n ta g e , ffcm  10^ t o  2 $$ , # i o h  was 
n o t  s o lu b le  i n  w a te r .  The in s o lu b le  p o r t io n  on c o n ta c t  w ith  
w a te r  sw e lle d  u p  i n t o  l a r g e  opaque m asse s . I t  may be t h a t  th e s e  
in s o lu b le  n o d u le s  o f  gum w ere a d u l t e r a n t s  and  n o t  gum from  
A nogo issus l a t i f o l i a .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e y  w ere p roduced  
by  T e z c d n a lia  s p .  w hich p roduce  in s o lu b le  gum and id iic h  a r e  found  
u n d e r  th e  same c l im a t ic  and  g e o g ^ p h io  c o n d i t io n s  a s  A . l a t i f o l i a *  
The g h a t t i  gum was s u p p l ie d  by  Evans M edical L td . ,  L iv e rp o o l 
24 and a u th e n t i c a te d  b y  D r. F is h ,  R oyal C o lle g e  o f  S c ien ce  and  
T echno logy , by  com parison  w ith  a  g en u in e  sam ple s u p p l ie d  by  
P r o f e s s o r  B o le , S t .  X a v ie r* s  C o lle g e , C a lc u tta *
I t  was found  t h a t  th e  b e s t  m ethod f o r  d i s s o lv in g  th e  gum was 
t o  m ix th e  t ^ o l e  t e a r s  o f  gum w ith  w a te r  and t o  s t i r  t h i s  ndxfcuro 
s lo w ly  a t  20^ f o r  tw e n ty - fo u r  hours*
U nder th e s e  c o n d i t io n s  th e  s o lu b le  n o d u le s  d is s o lv e d  and th e  
in s o lu b le  n o d u le s  s w e lle d  up  and m ost o f  their c o u ld  be  removed 
q u i te  e a s i l y .  The s lo w  a g i t a t i o n  p re v e n te d  th e  m asses o f  
in s o lu b le  gum from  b re a k in g  u p  and made t h e i r  rem oval much e a s i e r .
The r e s u l t a n t  s o lu t io n  was f i l t e r e d  t h r o u ^  Whatman Ho. 54 
f i l t e r  p a p e r  t o  remove any rem a in in g  in s o l u b le  gum, p ie c e s  o f  b a rk  
and  in s o lu b le  f o r e ig n  m a t e r i a l .
The c ïu à o  gum u a s  t h e  oaloiuaa e a l t  o f  on  & cicdo p o îy -  
so a o e h c rid e  and  i t  w w  n ooooso ry  t o  c o n v e r t  i t  t o  t h e  f r e e  a c id  
fo rm . T h is  t r a n G fo a n a tio n  vmB c a r r i e d  o u t  h y  e i t h e r  a d d i t io n
o f  a  m in o ra i  a c id  t o  th e  s o l u t io n  o f  t h e  gum o r  h y  p a s s in g  th e  
s o l u t io n  do?n a  colum n o f  a  s t r o n g  c a t io n  exchanger*  The 
c o n v e rs io n  o f  ca lc iu m  s a l t  t o  f r e e  a c id  e a s  r e a d i l y  and oonvons 
s l e n t l y  fo llo w e d  h y  ia fi?a « f8 d  sp e c tro sc o p y *
IShen th e  gum was i n  th o  form  o f  th e  m e t a l l i c  s a l t  t h e r e  was 
a  s i n g l e  p eak  a t  1600 on th e  i n f r a - r e d  s p e c tro g ra p h . Howj
so v o r when th e  gum was i n  th e  f r e e - a c i d  f o r a  t h i s  hocazto a  d o u b le  
p e a k . The i? a rt o f  t h i s  d o u b le  peak  a t  1740 c o rre sp o n d e d  e x a c t ly
t o  t h e  a b s o r p t io n  p eak  o f  la c to n e s *
I t  was assum ed th e r e f o r e  t h a t  t h e  gum a o id  was p r e s e n t  i n  th o  
l a c to n e  form* The i n f r a - r e d  s p e c t r a  c o rre s p o n d in g  t o  th o  c ru d e  
gum and  th e  f r o e  a c id  form  o f  th e  a c i d ic  p o ly s a c c h a r id e , g h a t t l o  
a o id )  a ro  shown i n  F ig u re s  4 end $.
Two methods o f  f ra c t io n a t io n  were used in  th e  p u r i f ic a t io n  
o f  crude g h a t t i  gum.
In  th e  f i r s t  p rocess th o  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  crude ^ m t t i  gum 
a c id i f ie d  by th e  a d d itio n  of h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id  to  convert 
tho  calcium  s a l t  in to  th e  f r e e  acid* Suffio iC 2rè a c id  was 
added to  mako th e  gum so lu tio n  apprcsiE iately  0 .1  Ef.
The g h a t t i  gum woo th e n  p re c ip i ta te d  by th e  a d d itio n  o f 
ab so lu to  a lc o h o l. The r e s u l t in g  w hite p r e c ip i ta t e  tms f i l t e r e d ,  
TTsshcd w ith  co re  absolut©  a lcoho l and rsd iso o lv c d  in  w ate r.
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T h is  s o lu t io n  was th e n  p u t i n  d iaX y o ic  tu b in g  oxià û ia ly s e d  
a g a in n t  t a p  w a te r  f o r  tw e n ty - fo u r  h o u rs  t o  remove any  in o r g a n ic  
i m p u r i t i e s .
A f te r  d i a l y s i s  t h i s  s o lu t io n  was re d u c e d  i n  volume on th e  
r o t a r y  e v a p o ra to r  and  p r e c i p i t a t e d  w ith  a b s o lu te  a lc o h o l .
T h is  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  p ro c e s s  was th e n  r e p e a te d  f o r  a  t h i r d  t im e . 
The f i n a l  washed p r e c i p i t a t e  o f  g ^ a t t i o  a c id  was r o d is s o lv e d  i n  
w a te r  and th e  s o l u t io n  n e u t r a l i s e d  w ith  sodium  h y d ro x id o  s o lu t io n  
t o  g iv e  t h e  sodium  s a l t  o f  th e  g h a t t i o  a c id .  The pH o f  th e  
z m u t r a l i s a t i o n  p o in t  was p r e v io u s ly  d e te rm in e d  from  a  sm a ll p o r t io n  
o f  t h e  d r i e d  sam p le .
T h is  s o lu t io n  was th e n  c o n c e n tra te d  and f i n a l l y  d r i e d  i n  a  
vacuum ev en  a t  3$^ o v e r  pho sp h o ru s p e n t o x id e . T h is  m a te r ia l
was known a s  2k"action 1 .
A c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  o f  th e  c ru d e  gum was cd so  
a t te m p te d .
The s o lu t io n  o f  £ ^ t t i  gum was p a s se d  down a  column o f  a  
s t r o n g  c a t io n  exchange r o s i n  (Z eo-C arb 2 % )  t o  c o n v e r t  i t  t o  th e  
t r e e  a c id  fo rm . T h is  s o l u t io n  o f  th e  g h a t t i o  a c id  was th e n  
d ia ly s e d  and  e v a p o ra te d  t o  d ry n e s s  a s  b e f o r e .
The g h a t t i o  a c id  o b ta in e d  fp c a  t h i s  p ro c e s s  ( 1 6 .5g) was 
d is s o lv e d  i n  175 m is . o f  w a te r .  When i t  w as c o m p le te ly  d ie s  
s s o lv e d , 350 m is . o f  m ethy l a lc o h o l  w ere added  t o  th e  s o l u t io n .
T h is  s o lu t io n  o f  g h a t t i o  a c id  i n  a  1 s 2 w a te r /m e th a n o l
s o lv e n t  was th e n  p a sse d  down a  column c o n ta in in g  430  g .  o f  
s i l i c a  g e l .
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E lu t io n  o f  t h i s  colum n w ith  more o f  th o  w a te r/m o th a n o l s o lv e n t  
gave 6 g  o f  m a te r i a l  ( F r a c t io n  2 ) .
The w a te r  c o n te n t  o f  th e  s o lv e n t  was g r a d u a l ly  in o ro a s e d  
and th e  colum n was f i n a l l y  e lu te d  w ith  1 1 . o f  w a te r .  T h is  
p ro c e s s  g a v e , a f t e r  e v a p o ra t io n  t o  d r y n e s s ,  3#5g m a te r ia l  
(R ra o tio n  3 )-  The re m a in d e r o f  th e  m a te r i a l  on th e  colum n c o u ld  
n o t  he  e lu t e d  w ith  w ater*
The p ro g r e s s  o f  b o th  th e s e  c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  p ro c e s s e s  was 
fo llo w e d  by  r e a d in g  th e  r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  o f  t h e  e f f l u e n t  m a te r ia l  
on a n  Abbo r e f r a c t  o o e te r .
B oth  f r a c t i o n s  2 and  3 w ere e v a p o ra te d  t o  sm a ll volume i n  th e  
r o t a r y  e v a p o r a to r .  The c o n c e n tr a te d  s o l u t io n  was th e n  n e u t r a -  
s l i s e d  w ith  sodium  h y d ro x id e  t o  g iv e  th e  sodium  s a l t  o f  th e  g h a t t i o  
a c i d .  The e n d -p o in t  o f  th e  t i t r a t i o n  o f  th e  a c id  w ith  th e  sodium  
h y d ro x id e  was d e te rm in e d  b y  d ry in g  a  sm a ll p o r t io n  o f  each  f r a c t i o n  
and  f in d in g  th e  t i t r a t i o n  cu rv e  from  i t .
F in a l ly  th e  s o lu t io n s  o f  F r a c t io n s  2 and  3 w ere d r ie d  i n  a  
vacuum oven a t  35^ o v e r  p h ospho rus p e n to x id e .
Pspom th e  p o te n t io m e tr ic  t i t r a t i o n s  th e  e q u iv a le n t  w e ig h ts  o f  
th e  f r a c t i o n s  1 ,  2 and 3 w ere found  t o  be  1750i 1300 and 2040  
r e s p e c t iv e ly  and th e  v a lu e s  o f  th e  pEa 3*9 0 ,  4*15 @nd 4*28 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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H a t e r i a l s
W ater
A ll  w a te r  u se d  i n  th e  e x p e rim e n ts  was d o u b le  d i s t i l l e d  from  
g l a s s  a p p a r a tu s .  The seco n d  d i s t i l l a t i o n  was from  a  d i l u t e  
p o ta s s iu m  perm anganate  s o lu t io n .
Q laae-W are
A ll  g l a s s  w are was t h o r o u g ^ y  w ashed w ith  T eepo l and 
w a te r  amd th e n  soaked  i n  ch rom ic  a io id . I t  was th e n  th o ro u g h ly  
r in s e d  w ith  w a te r  and f i n a l l y  d r i e d  w ith  d ry  a c e to n e .
C hem icals
A ll  c h ^ rd o a ls  u se d  i n  th e  v a r io u s  o x p o rim e n ts  w ere 
AnolaH re a g e n t  q u a l i t y .
«=94"'
Api>aratus gnd C o ll
An a p p a ra tu s  f o r  l i g h t  s c a t t o r i n g  bad  b e en  c o n s t r u c te d  i n
th o  d o p a rtm sn t a f t e r  t h e  d e s ig n  o f  P & rre ira  and  O t tc w il l  
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cuzd B obinson  (F ig u re s  6 and 7 and P l a t e  1 ) .
The l i g h t  so u rc e  i n  th e  a p p a ra tu s  was a  2gO w. m ercu ry  
v ap o u r lam p (Osram ty p e  HE/b) and th e  pow er su p p ly  t o  t h i s  I s a p  
was s t a b i l i s e d  by  a  c o n s ta n t  v o l ta g e  t r a n s fo r m e r  (advance  2^0 
ty p o  COH).
The l i ^ t  from  th e  lam p was made p a r a l l e l  by  u s in g  a  system
o
o f  l e n s e s  and  s l i t s  and  th e  g re e n  l i n e  (5461 A) was i s o l a t e d  by  
u s in g  an  in te r f o r e n o e  f i l t e r .  The l a s t  t r a c e s  o f  th e  sodium  
l i g h t  w ore rem oved by  p a s s in g  th e  l i ^ t  t h r o u ^  a  neodymium 
g l a s s  f i l t e r .
Tho p a r a l l e l  beam o f  l i g h t  was th e n  p a s se d  t h r o u ^  tw o s l i t s  
2 mm. b ro a d  axsd 32 mm. h ig h  s e t  32 cm. a p a r t  t o  d e f in e  th e  beam. 
The f i n a l  beam w hich p a sse d  th ro u g h  th e  c e l l  was 2 um b ro a d  and 
26  mm. d e e p .
The l i g h t  s c a t t e r e d  b y  th e  s o lu t io n  was d e te c te d  by  an  
e le v e n  s ta g e  p h o to m u l t ip l i e r  (SSff Tubs ty p e  6097B) whose v o l ta g e  
su p p ly  was o b ta in e d  from  two Siem ons-E distran  pow er p a c k s , ty p e  
B .1184 , o p e ra te d  i n  s e r i e s .  The a r e a  o f  t h e  s o lu t io n  v iew ed 
b y  th e  p h o to m u l t ip l i e r  was d e f in e d  by  tw o s l i t s  8  z  12 mm. 
s o t  8 cm s. a p a r t .  Ckic o f  th e s e  s l i t s  xms c lo s e  t o  th e  cu rv ed  
c e l l  window and th e  o th e r  was im m ed ia te ly  i n  f r o n t  o f  th e  p h o to : 
( m u l t i p l i e r  ezid window.
Tho p h o to m u l t ip l i e r  was m ounted h o r i s c n t o l l y  i n  a  con  on 
& b ro a d  T u fn o l arm w hich  was p iv o te d  i m o d i a t o l y  b o n o a th  t h e  
c e n t r e  o f  t h e  c o l l .  T h is  arm l a y  on  th e  T u fh o l sh o o t b a se  o f  
t h e  l i ^ t - s o a t t e r i n g  a p p a ra tu s  and  c o u ld  b e  r o t a t e d  s o o o th ly  and 
q u ic k ly  a b o u t th e  c e l l  a x i s ,  t o  g iv e  r e a d in g s  o f  be tw een  30^ and  
135^ t o  th e  i n c id e n t  beam .
The s ig n a l  from  th e  p h o to m u l t ip l i e r  was re c o rd e d  b y  a  
d '^A recnval g a lv a n o m e te r  and  r e a d  on a  50  cm. s c a l e  m ounted above 
th e  l i g h t - s c a t t e r i n g  a p p a r a tu s .
To m in im ise  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  s ig n a l  t h e  g l a s s  w a l l  o f  th e  
p h o to m u l t ip l i e r  tu b e  was c o a te d  w ith  s i l v e r  p a i n t ,  r a i s e d  t o  
c a th o d e  p o t e n t i a l  and  bound w ith  p a r a f i lm .
B a rt o f  th e  i n c id e n t  beam i n s i d e  th e  a p p a r a tu s  was le a d  t o  
a  p h o to c e l l  ( M I  ty p e  Z g llO ) and  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  th e  I n t e n s i t y  
o f  t h e  l i g a t  c o u ld  bo d e te c t e d .  A l i g h t - p r o o f  b o x  su rro u n d e d
m ost o f  th e  a p p a ra tu s  and i s  shown a s  a  d o t te d  l i n e  i n  F ig u re  6 .
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The p re v io u s  c e l l s  w hich  a l l c u s d  l i ^ t - s c a t t e r i n g  m easurem ents 
from  45^ t o  135° w ere u se d  t o  f i n d  th e  dissyzmaetsdLes o f  v a r io u s  
s o l u t i o n s .  H ooever i t  v&s im p o rta n t i n  t h i s  coco f o r  th e  
co m p le te  e n v e lo p e  t o  b e  3?ead so  t h a t  Z iim  p l o t s  c o u ld  b e  c o n s t r u c ts  
8©d. I t  v a c  n e c e s s a r y  th e r e f o r e  t o  have  a  c e l l  ^dxich w ould a l lo w  
r e a d in g s  o f  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  l i ^ t  down t o  low  a n g le s .  W ith t h i s  
m o d if ie d  c o l l  i t  was p o s s ib le  t o  o b ta in  r e a d in g s  from  th e  
s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  froaa 30° t o  135^ t o  th e  i n c id e n t  beam.
The c e l l  was made f r c o  a  c y l in d e r  o f  b r a s s  66  cm. higpi 
end  50  jm* i n  d ia m e te r .  I n  o r d e r  t o  p ro v id e  a  lo n g  e n tra n c e  
c h a n n e l f o r  th e  l i g ^ t  th e  c e l l  was made a s  shown i n  F ig u re  8 .
T h ree  c i r c u l a r  l i g h t  t r a p s  10 nsn., 8 mm. and  6 usa. i n  
d ia m e te r  w ore o u t i n  th e  b a ck  w a ll  o f  t h e  c e l l .  T h is  red u c ed  
i n t e r n a l  r e f l e c t i o n  and c u t  down th e  s t r a y  l l g ^ t  w hich w ould 
a f f e c t  th o  re a d in g s  on th e  p h o to m u l t ip l i e r .
The e x i t  and  e n tra n c e  windows o f  th e  c e l l  w ere 4  am. w ide 
and  38 Dsa. d e e p . The s c a t t e r i n g  w indow ras l a r g e r  th a n  i n  th o  
p re v io u s  d e s ig n s  t o  a llo w  r e a d in g s  a t  lo w e r cm glos.
T here  was a  lo n g  e n tr a n c e  ch an n e l so  t h a t  t h e  e n tra n c e  window 
c o u ld  n o t  b e  se e n  d i r e c t l y  from  th o  p o s i t i o n  a t  w hich  th e  readixsgc 
^ r c  t a k e n ,  i . e .  th ro u g h  th e  cu rv ed  window. T h is  was n e c e s s a ry  
t o  p re v e n t  r c f l o c t i o n  o f  l i ^ t  frw x th e  e n tr a n c e  window e n te r in g  
th e  pho tcG L U ltip lio r and  g iv in g  anom alous r e s u l t s .
To remove i n t e r n a l  r e f l e c t i o n s  and s t r a y  l i g h t  th e  w hole c e l l  
WES b la c k e n e d  b y  th e  H e lan o l p r o c e s s .
The e n tra n c e  window was out from  a m ic ro sco p e  Glide 1 cm. 
thick and  the large curved window, which covered b o th  tho scatter: 
s in g  window and  th e  exit window, from  a g l a s s  tu b e  2 cm. t h i c k .
The g l a s s  tu b in g  had  th e  same i n t e r n a l  d ia m e te r  a s  th e  d ia m e te r  o f  
th e  c e l l .  The l a t t e r  window was made from  t h i c k e r  g l a s s  b e ca u se  
i t  had  t o  b e  f a i r l y  r o b u s t .
The b la c k  s u r f a c e  form ed i n  th e  H elano l p ro c e s s  was removed 
from  th e  ed g es o f  th e  s l i t s ,  and  th e  windows w ere  a t ta c h e d  t o
th o  c o l l  b y  A r a ld i to  opoxy r o o ln .  Tho c e l l  waa th e n  c u re d  
f o r  tw e n ty - fo u r  h o u rs  a t  3 7 ° . T h is  low  te m p e ra tu re  was u se d  
t o  p rovenk any o z c o so lv e  s t r a i n  on th e  ^ a s s  w indow s. Tho 
A r a ld i t e  j o i n t s  form ed i n  t h i s  way w ere v e ry  f i rm  and c o a ^ lc te ly  
v a t e r - t i ^ t .
T here  was a  gznall h o le  b o red  betw een  t h e  to p  o f  th e  c e l l  
and  th e  e n tr a n c e  s l i t  t o  p re v e n t azgr a i r  b u b b le s  b e in g  tra p p e d  
i n  th e  c e l l  d u r in g  f i l l i n g .  F o r  th e  same re a s o n  th e  r o o f  o f  
t h e  e x i t  s l i t  was s l a n te d  upw ards to w a rd s  th o  c e n t r e  o f  th e  c o l l .
I n  th e  1 j ^ t - s o a t t e r i n g  a p p a ra tu s  th o  c e l l  f i t t e d  i n t o  a  h o le  
o u t  i n t o  a  T u fh c l s t a n d .  I t  was im p o r ta n t t h a t  th o  c e l l  windows 
sh o u ld  b e  e x a c t ly  a t  r i g h t  a n g le s  t o  th e  in c id e n t  beam . P a r t  o f  
th e  in c id e n t  l i g h t  was r e f l e c t e d  from  th e  e n tr a n c e  window and  t h i s  
r e f l e c t i o n  c o u ld  b e  se e n  on  one o f  t h e  b r a s s  p l a t e s  i n  w hich th e  
s l i t s  had  b een  c u t  t o  d e f in e  th e  beam . The c e l l  was re v o lv e d  
u n t i l  t h e  zsain besm o f  l i g h t  and th e  r e f l e c t e d  beam c o in c id e d .
I n  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  th e  e n tra n c e  and  t h e r e f o r e  th e  e x i t  windows 
w ere p e rp e n d ic u la r  t o  th e  beam o f  l i g h t  and th e  c e l l  was i n  th e  
c o r r e c t  p o s i t i o n .  T h is  Esethod o f  p o s i t io n i n g  th e  c e l l  was 
q u ic k ,  e a sy  and r e p r o d u c ib le .
R ead ings o f  t u r b i d i t y  o f  th e  v a r io u s  s o lu t io n s  w ere made i n  
com parison  w ith  a  P e rsp e x  b lo c k , by  in te r c h a n g in g  b lo c k  and  c e l l
i n  c o l l  h o ld e r  m ount. The b lo c k  had  b e en  p r e v io u s ly  c a l i b r a t e d
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s t e l y  a f t e r  t h i s  c a l i b r a t i o n  th e  t u r b i d i t y  o f  b enzene  was found
*d* —X
150 bo  27*2  ^  0 .4  z  10 ^ c a . • S i x t e e n  s o a th s  l a t e r  f o u r
r e p e a t  BseaoureaentQ o a  b enzene  gave 27*3  Z 0 .3  z  10"*^csT^ •
T h io  agreoaoent in d ic a te d  t h a t  t h e r e  was no ch an g e , w i th in
e x p e r im e n ta l  e r r o r ,  o v e r  th o  tim e  p e r io d  i n  w hich  th e  l i g h t -
t s c a t t e r i n g  r e s u l t s  w ere made*
T e s ts  on th e  l i g h t - s c a t t e r i n g  c e l l  w ith  d i l u t e  Ludoz
s o lu t io n s  chowed t h a t  n o rm a lis s b le  e n v o lo p a s  w ere o b ta in e d
down t o  30° t o  th e  i n c id e n t  beam a f t e r  th e  s o lv e n t  r e a d in g
h ad  b e e n  s u b t r a c t e d .
O la r ific a tA c n  o f  S o lu tio n s
I t  WG3 oaoflt im p o r ta n t t h a t  th o  l l ^ t - s c Q t t o r i n g  s o lu t io n s  
sh o u ld  1}9 c o r p lo to ly  f r e e  o f  d u o t .  Tho p ro so n co  o f  d u s t  w ould 
have  g r e a t l y  o f f  c o t  e à  th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  th o  s c a t t e r e d  l i g h t  and  
g iv e n  aiiccisaloue r e e u l t s  f o r  th e  v e lu e s  o f  th e  m o le c u la r  ^ w ig h ts  
uidd th e  o th e r  p r o p s r t i e s  dozdved from  th o  l i ^ t - s o a t t e r i n g  
oxperim ontB .
3hoh eolutica xias made from doublc-diotilled water and \vaf2 
filtered tbrou^ © Ho. 5 sintered glaes gas filter until it was 
clear.
S ach  s o l u t io n  was checked  by  p la c in g  th o  l i ^ t - s c a t t e r i n g  
c e l l  i n  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  l i ^ t - s c a t t e r i n g  a p p a r a tu s  and  in s p e c t in g  
th o  s o l u t io n  t h r o u ^  th e  v io rd n g  window a t  a  sm a ll a n g le  t o  th o  
in c id e n t  beam . U nder th e s e  c o n d i t io n s  any  p a r t i c l e s  o f  d u s t  
shewed up  a s  b r i g h t  c c a t t c r i n g  p o in ts  and  t h i s  p ro v id e d  an  e a sy  
and  c o n v e n ie n t m ethod f o r  d c te x a in in g  th e  c l a r i t y  o f  th e  s o l u t io n .
Tlie BintesKJd g l a s s  f i l t e r  was c le a n e d  be tw een  e ac h  s o l u t io n  
by  p o ta s s iu m  perm anganate  and c o n c e n tra te d  s u lp h u r ic  a c id  fo llo w e d  
by  h yd rogen  p e ro x id e  and o c n o e n tra to d  s u lp h u r ic  a c id .  The f i l t e r  
w as th e n  r i n s e d  v e ry  t h o r o u j ^ y  w ith  d u s t - f r e e  d o u b le - d 3 .s t i l le d  
w a te r .  B ofoze t h e  n e x t  s o lu t io n  was f i l t e r e d  th e  s i n t e r c d  g la s o  
^ a s  f i n a l l y  r i n s e d  w ith  a  l i t t l e  o f  th e  s o l u t i o n .
T m  l i g h t - s c a t t e r i n g  c e l l  was c le a n e d  w ith  T eepo l and w a te r .  
I t  wâ 3 thoEj th o r o u ^ i ly  r in s e d  w ith  w a te r  and  f i n a l l y  d r i e d  w ith  
h o t  G cstono v a p o u r. Tho c o l l  was a l s o  r i n s e d  w ith  a  l i t t l e  o f
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t h e  f i l t e r e d  s o l u t io n  b e fo r e  t h s  b u lk  o f  th e  s o l u t io n  was 
f i l t e r e d  i n t o  i t .
The s o lu t io n  was f i l t e r e d  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  th o  l i g h t - s o n t t e r i n g  
c o l l  w hich  waa a lw ay s k o p t co v e red  d u r in g  th e  f i l t r a t i o n  p roocoo  
and d u r in g  th e  a c t u a l  r a a d in g  w ith  a  c i r c u l a r  b r a s s  p l a t e .  T h is  
c o v e r  h a d , l i k e  th e  in o ld o  o f  th e  c e l l ,  b e a n  t r e a t e d  b y  th e  
H e lan o l p ro c e s s  t o  a v o id  any  i n t e r n a l  r e f l e c t i o n s .
Some s o l u t io n s  w ere chocked f o r  l o s s  i n  c o n c a n tr a t io n  b e fo re  
and  a f t e r  f i ? . t r a t i o n  by  th e  E i lg e r -E a y lo ig h  in te r f e r o m e te r .  Ho 
l o s s  o f  m a tc id a l  e v id e n t  f r e n  th e s e  r e a d in g s .
—l o i -
I te p u le s r ic a tio n
The d e p o la r iz a t i o n  r a t i o s  f o r  th e  v a r io u o  s o l u t io n s  w ere
m easured  b y  i n s e r t i n g  a  p o la r o id  d i s c  betw een  th o  p h o to -
( m u l t i p l i e r  tu b e  and  th e  c e l l  end m easu rin g  th e  i n t e n s i t i e s
o f  th e  h o r i z o n ta l  and  v e r t i c a l  com ponents s e p a r a t e l y .
202S in ce  th e  C abanno ''s f a c t o r  was so  c lo s e  t o  u n i ty  and 
w ould have made v e ry  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  f i n a l  r e s u l t s  
t h e  c o r r e c t io n  due t o  d e p o la r i s a t i o n  h a s  n o t  b e en  a p p l ie d .  
However th e  d e p o la r i s a t i o n  r a t i o s  o f  th o  v a r io u s  s y s te n s  a r c  
q u o ted  i n  T ab le  2 .
—102“»
Hiiftfiictive Index Inorcmeato
When l i ^ t - s c a t t e r l n g  s tu d i e s  a r e  c a r r i e d  o u t  on  p o ly -  
( o l e o t r o ly t c e  i n  s a l t  s o l u t io n s ,  some a cc o u n t m ust be  ta k e n  o f  
t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  th e  0iaq>le e l e c t r o l y t e  m o le c u le s  w ith  th e  
p o l y e l e c t r o ly t e  m o le o u lea .
When a  p o l y e l e c t r o ly t e  i s  ou rrounded  b y  a  b in a r y  system  
th e r e  may be  s e l e c t i v e  a d s o r p t io n  o f  one o f  th e  ccaq w n en ts .
Such a d s o r p t io n  w ould a f f e c t  th e  p o l a r i s a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  m o lecu le  
and t h e r e f o r e  th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  s c a t t e r e d  l ig h t*
When th e  s u b s c r ip t s  1 , 2  and 3 r e f e r  t o  s o lv e n t ,  p o ly -  
8e l e c t r o l y t e  and s im p le  e l e c t r o l y t e  i t  can  b e  shown t h a t
( en ) - ^  (an ) (8 0 .)
< '< = 2 ^ 3  < ^ 3 )
22 l  (6 0  )S t r a u s s  and A cder m easured  th e  q u a n t i t y  ) 3{ t r o a
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membrane e q u i l ib r iu m  r e s u l t s .  ^
I n  m ost o a se s  how ever i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t o  m easure  th e
r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  in c re m e n t d i r e c t l y  i f  t h e  s o lv e n t  and th e
I 06s o lu t io n  a r e  a t  c o n s ta n t  ch em ica l p o t e n t i a l  . T h is  can  be  
a c h ie v e d  by  d ia ly ss in g  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  p o ly e l e c t r o ly to  i n  
s a l t  a g a in s t  th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  s a l t  s o l u t io n  u n t i l  e q u il ib r iu m  
h a s  b e en  re a c h e d .
The v a r io u s  f r a c t i o n s  o f  g h a t t i  w ere made up  i n  th e  c o r r e s s  
(p o n d in g  s a l t  c o n c e n tr a t io n  and p u t i n t o  sm a ll s e c t i o n s  o f  
d i a l y s i s  tu b in g  (V lsk ln g  D ia ly s is  tu b in g  The tu b in g
*■̂ 103—
was th e n  s e a le d  and im m ersed i n  th e  a p p r o p r ia te  o a l t  s o lu t io n
f o r  tw e n ty - fo u r  h o u rs  w ith  o o c a s io n a l  a g i t a t i o n .  At t h e  end
o f  t h i s  tim e  th e  s o l u t io n  o f  p o l y e l e c t r o ly t e  and  th e  sodium
c h lo r id e  s o l u t io n  w ere a t  c o n s ta n t  c h em io s l p o t e n t i a l ,  i » e .
t h e r e  was no change i n  th o  v a lu e s  o f  ^ / d o  on  f u r t h e r  d i a l y s i s .
The r e f r a c t  iv o  in d e x  in c re m e n ts  w ere r e a d  on a  H i lg e r -
s R a y l o i^  in to r f e r o n c o  r e f r a c to m e te r  u s in g  th e  g re e n  l i g h t  o f
o
moan w a v e - le n g th  5461 A .
I n  t h i s  in s tru m e n t  tw o i n t e r s e c t i n g  l i g h t  beam s from  th e
s o u rc e  p ro d u ce  a  sy s tem  o f  i n t e r f e r e n c e  b a n d s . %hen s o lv e n t  i s
p la c e d  i n  b o th  s id e s  o f  th e  c e l l  t h e r e  i s  no d isp la c e m e n t o f  th e s e
b an d s com pared w ith  r e f e r e n c e  s e t  o f  f r i n g e s ,  g iv e n  by  r a y s  n o t
p a s s in g  th ro u g h  s o lv e n t  and  s o l u t io n .  However when one s id e
c o n ta in s  th o  s o lv e n t ,  i n  t h i s  c a se  s a l t  s o l u t i o n ,  and  th e  o th e r
t h e  s o l u t i o n  t h e r e  i s  a  d isp la c e m e n t o f  th e  i n t e r f e r e n c e  b an d s
w hich  can  b e  m easu red .
From t h i s  r e a d in g  t h e  r e f r a c t i v e  in d e x  in c re m e n t was
c a l c u l a t e d  from
dn  » n .X  ( f o r  th e  1 cm. c e l l s  u se d )  
do c
viheTe n  » num ber o f  b an d s d is p la c e d
\  » w a v e le n g th  o f  th e  l i ^ b t
c  a  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th e  p o l y e l e c t r o ly t o  i n
gm s./sl.
222n  was d e te rm in e d  by  B a u e r°s  e t  a l  m ethod by  o b ta in in g  
th e  a e ro  s e t t i n g  w ith  s o lv e n t  i n  b o th  s i d e s  o f  th e  c e l l .  Then 
w ith  s o lv e n t  i n  one s id e  and th e  s o l u t io n  t o  be  m easured  i n  th e
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o t h e r  t h e  b a lo n o e  p o in te  w ere lo c a te d  u s in g  e b i t e  l i g h t .  A f i l t e r  
wan thiira i n s e r t e d  isâiioh t r a n s m i t te d  l i ^ t  w ith  a  w a v e -le n g th  o f
G
3461  A and th e  num ber o f  handa  o ro s s in g  th e  f i e l d  b o tu e e n  t h i s  s e t t i n g  
and  th e  z e ro  s e t t i n g  o f  th e  in s tru m e n t  m s  c o u n te d .
F o r  e ach  sy stem  th o  ^ ^ d c  o f  t h r e e  c o n c e n tr â t  io n s  u p  t o  0.155^ 
was o a ic u la t e d .
The ^ ^ d c  re a d in g s  a r c  shown below
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A C o u e tte  v i s c o a o to r  xpas c o n e tru o te d  a f t e r  t h e  d e s ig n  o f  
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OgBton and S t a n i e r ’ ( H a t e  2 ) .
A H&novia c o n s ta n t  sp eed  m oto r (JSngolhart H onovia ty p o  
SD 6 / 00763 ) was f i t t e d  w ith  two p u l le y s  2f^* and  2 ” i n  d ia m e te r .
T hese w ere c o n n ec te d  b y  a  p o ly th e n e  b e l t  t o  a  c o rre s p o n d in g  sy stem  o f  
th r e e  p u l le y s  on  th e  v is c o m e te r . The d ia m e te rs  o f  th e  p u l le y  ^ c o l o  
on th e  v is c o m e te r  w ere 1*^^6*’ ,  2 "  and  2f^* r e s p e c t iv e ly  ( F ig .  9 a ) .
Tho power t o  th o  m oto r was s u p p lie d  by  a  c o n s ta n t  v o l t a g e ' t r a n s :  
(fo rm e r  (M vanoe  Components L t d . ,  Type M.T.267A) t o  t h e  m oto r s t a b i l i s s  
s in g  u n i t  (E anov ic)$  th e  sp eed  o f  th e  m o to r b e in g  v a r ie d  b y  a  §0 ,0 0 0  
ohs3 Fox h e l i c a l  p r e c i s io n  p o te n t io ia s te r  (Type PX4 / ^ 1 0 ) .
By th e s e  lacans, t h e  sp eed  o f  r e v o lu t io n  o f  t h e  v is c Œ îe te r  p o t  
c o u ld  b e  a c c u r a te ly  a d ju s te d  frtJQ 0 t o  116 r e v o lu t io n s  p e r  Eaixsute.
I t  was a l s o  v e ry  c o n s ta n t  a t  c ay  p a r t i c u l a r  s e t t i n g  o f  th e  p o te n t!o s
-1
sE setcr. T h is  gave a  saaxiîsum s h e a r  r a t e  f o r  th e  a p p a ra tu s  o f  76 000 .
The v is c o m e te r  ftem cw ork o o n a is te d  o f  a  b r a s s  p l a t e  (b )  t h i c k  
w hich  was s u p p o r te d  on t h r e e  6” lo n g  b r a s s  l e g s .  Two o f  th e s e  l e g s  
had  a d ju s ta b le  f e e t  so  t h a t  th e  w hole a p p a ra tu s  c o u ld  b e  a c c u r a te ly  
l e v e l l e d .
Above th o  p l a t e  troro two 12” lo n g  v e r t i c a l  b r a s s  ro d s  ^diich 
su p p o r te d  th e  v io c o m o te r  head  ( o ) .
I n  th e  c e n t r e  o f  th e  p l a t e  t h e r e  was a  h o le  2 j^  i n  d ia m e te r .  
A tta c h e d  t o  t h e  p l a t e  and c o n c e n tr ic  w ith  t h i s  h o le  t h e r e  was a  b rasA  
c y l in d e r  2^ ” i n  d ia m e te r  and  4 ” lo n g .
“ lOb—
I n s id e  t h i s  o y l in d o r  w are tw o s e t s  o f  b a l l  r a c e s  (d )  i n to  w hich 
th e  oylixxdor h o ld e r  f i t t e d .
Tho o u te r  c y l in d e r  h o ld e r  was a  tu b e  o f  b r a s s  w hich p i s h - f l t t e d  
i n t o  th e  b e a r in g  assem b ly . I t  was 2 ^ ” i n  e z t e m a l  d iaz n e te r  and a t  
th e  to p  i t  c a r r i e d  th o  t h r e e  p u l le y s  j u s t  c l e a r  o f  th e  to p  o f  th e  
b r a e s  p l a t e .
The o u te r  c y l in d e r  o r  '’pot'* was a  b r a s s  c y l in d e r  §i*’ lo n g , ÿ* 
i n t e r n a l  d ia m e te r  and  1” o x te m a l  d ia m e te r .  The c lo s e d  end o f  th e  
p o t was r e c e s s e d  and had a  ^ P e rsp ex ” b a se  so  t h a t  th e  in n e r  c y l in d e r  
c o u ld  b e  a c c u r a te ly  c e n t r e d .  % e  in s id e  o f  th e  p o t was c a r e f u l l y  
ground  w ith  ornery c lo th  u n t i l  i t  was v e ry  sm ooth.
The w hole a p p a ra tu s  b e n e a th  th e  p l a t e  was su rro u n d e d  by  a  w a te r  
ja c k e t  4 ” deep  and  6” i n  d ia m e te r  th ro u g h  w hich w a te r  c o u ld  be 
c i r c u l a t e d
The v is c o m e te r  head  ( c )  wfaioh f i t t e d  on  t o  th e  v e r t i c a l  ro d s  from  
th e  b a se  p l a t e  was so  d e s ig n e d  t h a t  th e  in n e r  c y l in d e r  c o u ld  be  ronoved  
from  th e  p o t and  swung c l e a r .
The v is c o m e te r  head  vrsus composed o f  two h o r i z o n ta l  b r a s s  p l a t e s  
jo in e d  by  v e r t i c a l  p l a t e s .
H o les w era b o re d  a t  one end o f  th o  b r a s s  p l a t e s  t o  f i t  o v e r  one 
o f  th e  u p r i ^ t s .  At th o  o th e r  end two U -shaped c u t s  w ere made so  
t h a t  th e  o t h e r  u p r ig h t  would f i t  i n t o  i t  end c o u ld  be  h e ld  f i x a l y  i n  
t h a t  p o s i t i o n  b y  two ^ % b  oorow e.
T h ere  was an  a d ju s ta b le  s t o p - r i n g  on one o f  t h e  u p r ig h to  w hich 
h o ld  th e  v ie o o m e to r h ead  i n  any p o f i t i o n  r e q u i r e d .
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The sruopansion wire to  the boh ran through & diassotor braes 
cylinder on the viscocietor head. The wire woo cozmected to  a to rsion  
hoad (g ). The c irc u la r  top of the to rsion  head rested  on top of th is  
cy linder.
Since i t  was imperative th a t the bob hung c e n tra lly  in  the ou ter 
oylindor the  position  o f tho to ra ion  head oould be adjusted  by th ree  
screws se t a t  120° to  each o ther. These screws ran th ro u ^  the 
viscometer head cy linder and clamped the to rs io n  head in  position . By 
ad justing  these screws i t  was possible to  move the position  of the inner 
cylinder very p rec ise ly .
The t o r s i o n  w ire  u se d  was ISalloxy 73 S e z y lliu m  c o p p e r  w ith  a  
d ia m e te r  o f  0.0045**# B oth ends o f  th e  w ire  w ere a t t a c h e d  t o  sm a ll 
b r a s s  ro d s  i n  d ia m e te r .  T hese ro d s  f i t t e d  i n t o  th e  t o r s i o n  head
and th e  i n n e r  c y l in d e r  and w ere olam ped t i ^ t l y  i n  p o s i t io n  b y  sm a ll 
g ru b  s c re w s• On th e  lo w er ro d  a  sm a ll m ir r o r  was a t ta c h e d  so  t h a t  th e  
d e f l e c t i o n  o f  th e  inm or c y l in d e r  oou ld  b e  m easured  o p t i c a l l y  b y  th e  
r e f l e c t i o n  o f  a n  im age p r o je c te d  b y  a  Cambridge s p o t  g a lv a n o m e te r  o u t f i t .
The in n e r  o y l in d o r  o f  ’bob '’ (h )  vms made from  b r a s s  and  was 5§*' 
lo n g . The lo w e r o f  th e  c y l in d e r  was -5 '̂ i n  d ia m e te r  and th e  u p p e r  
p o r t io n  was ^  i n  d ia m e te r .  At th e  to p  o f  th e  c y l in d e r  t h e r e  was a  
v e r t i c a l  h o le  i n  d ia m e te r  t o  h o ld  th e  lo w e r end o f  th e  t o r s i o n  w ir e .  
The lo w er end  o f  th e  bob was co n cav e . T h is  t r a p p e d  an  a i r  b u b b le  
T^en i t  was im m ersed i n  t h e  s o lu t io n  and so  red u c ed  th e  o n d - e f f e c t .
The deflec tion  of the bob was measured by focusing an imago 
re flec ted  by a m irror on tho lower end of the to rs io n  wire on to  a
- l o a -
o lro u l& r  c c s lo .  T h is  had a  r a d iu s  o f  §0 cm. and an  o f f o c t iv o  
le n g th  o f  1§0 c a s .
The sp eed  o f  r e v o lu t io n  o f  th o  o u te r  c y l in d e r  wae c o u n ted  
a u to z a a t ic a l ly .  On th e  hank o f  p u l le y s  on th e  p o t h o ld e r  was an  
u p r ig h t  b r a s s  ro d  i f ” h ig h  and f ” i n  d ia m e te r .  A ttac h ed  by  clam ps 
t o  th e  b r a s s  p la to  w ere an a u to m a tic  c o u n te r  and  a  l i g h t  so u rc e  
(C o u n tin g  In s tru m e n ts  L td . ty p e  § 0 0 ) . When th o  b r a s s  ro d  c u t  
th e  l i ^ t - b e a m  th e  r e v o lu t io n  was r e g i s t e r e d  on th e  c o u n te r .
To d e te rm in e  th e  v i s c o s i ty  o f  a  s o lu t io n  th e  p o t was f i l l e d  
w ith  25 m is . o f  th e  l i q u i d  and th e  bob lo w ered  u n t i l  t h e  l e v e l  o f  
th e  l i q u i d  was j u s t  above th e  to p  o f  th e  b o b .
The d e f l e c t i o n  o f  th e  bob was th e n  m easured  a t  a  s e r i e s  o f  
sp e e d s  o f  r e v o lu t io n  o f  th o  in n e r  c y l in d e r  and th e  r e s u l t s  p l o t t e d  
t o  g iv e  s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  a s  i n  f i g u r e s  21 «  2 4 .
The r e l a t i v e  v i s c o s i t y  o f  a  s o lu t io n  was o b ta in e d  Tram th e  
r a t i o  o f  th e  d e f l e c t i o n  o f  th e  bob i n  th e  s o l u t io n  t o  th e  
d e f l e c t i o n  o f  th e  bob i n  s o lv e n t  a lo n e .
“109—
L ig h t -B o a tto r lQ g  R e s u l ts  and  DAecacolon
L lg h t - B c a t te r ln g  caeasu reaan to  wore mado on a l l  th ro e  f r a c t i o n s  
o f  g h a t t i  gum i n  O.gH sodium  c h lo r id e ;  on f r a c t i o n  1 i n  0«0§H 
sodium  o h lo r id e  and f r a c t i o n  2 i n  0*0§H and 0 . 005H sodium  c h lo r id e  
and i n  w a te r .  A ll  th e  l i g h t - s c a t t e r i n g  e x p e r im e n ts  were c a r r i e d
o u t a t  a  te m p e ra tu ro  o f  2 0° i  1 .
The i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  s c a t t e r e d  l i ^ t  was m easured  from  30° t o  
135° t o  th e  in c id e n t  beam. Zimm p l o t s  w ere c o n s t r u c te d  f o r  e v e ry
system  and th e s e  a r e  shown i n  F ig u re s  10 = 1 6 . I n  th e  Zimm p lo to
0 i s  th e  o o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  sodium  « ^ iia tta te ln  g /n l*  S9 i s  th e  
i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  l i g h t  s c a t t e r e d  from  th e  s o lu t e  a t  an  a n g le  G 
t o  rh e  I n c id e n t  beam.
Zimm p l o t s  a r e  u s e f u l  b ecau se  th e  v a r io u s  r e s u l t s  a r e  a x t r a -  
ip o la to d  t o  z e ro  c o n c e n tr a t io n  and t o  z e ro  a n g le .  From th e  two 
l i n e s  o b ta in e d  from  th e o o  e x t r a p o la t io n s  v a r io u s  p h y s ic a l  c h a ra c ;  
s t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  s o lu te  can  be d e te rm in e d .
The e q u a t io n  o f  th e  c e ro  a n g le  l i n e  i s  g iv e n  by  e q u a tio n  
and  th e  e q u a t io n  o f  th o  z e ro  c o n c e n tr a t io n  l i n e  i s  g iv e n  by  
e q u a t io n  6 3 .
The v a lu e s  o f  ( ^ ^ d o )  w ere made a t  c o n s ta n t  ch em ica l
106p o t e n t i a l  a s  d e s c r ib e d  by  and Ovorbeek .
1The i n t e r c e p t  o f  t h i s  l i n e  i s  a l s o  ^  and from  th e  r a t i o
w
o f th o  s lo p e  o f  th e  l i n e  t o  th e  i n t e r c e p t  th e  Z -av e ra g e  ra d iu o  o f
g y r a t io n  con  b e  c a l c u l a t e d  from  th e  e q u a t io n
Y  ( f ,Slot» « 16-K̂  Bef. ( “I n t e r c e p t  3
" lie .
gjgTÿg g .






X 0,5E KaCl 0.137 2.1 727 4 2520 0.017
?. 0 . 05H HaCÎ 0.139 2,1 821 10 2840 0.016
2 0.5m MsCÎ 0.136 2.2 768 4 2660 0.027
2 0 . 05E SaCl 0.138 3.3 873 10 3 0 ^ 0.027
2'-i 0 . 005H HaCl 0.143 2.7 1005 41 3460 0,020
£ W stsr 0.148 2,7 1061 260 3680 0.048
3 0 . 5H m c i 0.130 2.6 740 2 2560 0.033
1'  -  ■fcjf method P “  dopolax-lsm tioii.
TfeQ fro o tlen  prepared by alooholio jnreoipitotion has tho 
locFofit RiolQcuiar imlght o f a l l  tho  fr& ctlcaa.
For fra c tio n  2 thero  io  oonsidcrabliD v a ria tio n  in  the  aolcov.: 
s la r  as clotosmnad jsi various eolvonts. I t  i s  posslblo
th a t tM s  v a ria tio n  in  raey b@ à\w to  c e r ta in  iaaccuracles 
isahoroat in  tho Zixm p lo t method fo r  dGt@373iDl% molocular weigat. 
Sstvoral a ; a t h o r o ^ ^ ^ ^ P h a v e  shcim th a t the orrore in  th^ do: 
sto3S3ination of cam bo ac h i ^  as JtlCÇ  ̂ and tbess sstim atos 
have b©Gn basod on a  study of equation 55 v/hon p a r tic le s  s a a ll  
onou^  fo r  ?(@) to  bo token m  un ity  have bsom ussd.
ECIn  the Z1E53 p lo t method the angular valuse o f  exist bo
ortrapo la tcd  to  ^ 0 and tho pointe thug obtained must again be
(%Etr%polatod to  G » 0 to  obtain a valuo of 1er. This dorjiblo 
cs trap o la tio n  procodnra may incraaao the potentia?. porconts^c 
o r r o r  app)70C iably,
- I l l -
M  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  s a l t  docroooos th e  r a d iu s  o f  g y ra :
42 , 5 2 , 5 4 ,5 5
( t l o n  I n c r e a e e s  and t h i n  i s  norm al p o ly o lo o t r c ly tc  h c h a v ic u r  
T h is  moans t h a t  a s  th o  s a l t  c c n o o n tr a t io n  i s  d e c re a s e d  th e  m o lecu le  
expands and  th e  r a d iu s  o f  g y r a t io n  in c r e a s e s  u n t i l  a  maximum v a lu e  
i s  re a c h e d  i n  w a te r .  At t h i s  p o in t  each  m o le cu le  i s  f u l l y  ex ; 
tpsndod  b e ca u se  o f  th e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  r e p u l s io n  be tw een  each  o f  th o  
p o la r  g ro u p s .
On a d d i t io n  o f  e l e c t r o l y t e  th e  r e p u ls iv e  f o r c e s  betw een  th e  
c h a rg e d  g ro u p s  on th e  m acrcm clecu le  a r e  d e c re a s e d  and  th e  m acro:
: m o le cu le  c o n t r a c t s  w ith  a  c o rre sp o n d in g  d e c re a s e  i n  th e  y a d iu s  
o f  g y r a t io n .
The r a d i i  o f  g y r a t io n  o b ta in e d  f o r  a l l  t h e  f r a c t i o n s  a r e  
re a s o n a b ly  c o n s i s t e n t  and i t  may bo t h a t  th e  v a lu e s  o b ta in e d  f o r  
th e  r a d i i  o f  g y r a t io n  have lo w er l i m i t s  o f  e r r o r  th a n  th e  v a lu e s  
o b ta in e d  f o r  th e  m o le c u la r  w e i ^ t s  o f  th e  v a r io u s  f r a c t i o n s ,  s in c e  
th e  r a d i i  o f  g y r a t io n  a r e  o b ta in e d  from  th e  r a t i o s  o f  th e  l im i t i n g  
s lo p e s  t o  th e  i n t e r c e p t s .  I t  may b e  t h a t  i n  su ch  a  c a l c u l a t i o n  
w here e x p e r im e n ta l  o r  g r a p h ic a l  e r r o r s  a f f e c t  b o th  p a r t s  o f  th e  
r a t i o  some c a n c e l l a t io n  o f  e r r o r  o c c u rs .
F o r f r a c t i o n  1 i n  0 .5 #  sodium  o h lo r id e  and f r a c t i o n  2 i n  
0 . 5#  sodium  c h lo r id e  and  i n  w a te r  th e  m o le c u la r  model w hich f i t t e d  
th e  l i m i t i n g  z e ro  c o n c e n tr a t io n  l i n e  was c a l c u l a t e d .  U sing  th e  
o b se rv e d  Hg v a lu e s  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  p a r t i c l e  s c a t t e r i n g  f a c t o r s  
f o r  E o n o d isp c rsa  ro d s  and c o i l s  and f o r  c o i l s  w ith  a  m o le c u la r  
w e ig h t d i s t r i b u t i o n  s 1 o f  3 $ 2 : 1 w ere m ade.
-1 1 2 -
Tho p a jr t ic lo  s c a t t e r i n g  f a c t o r ,  P ( 0 ) ,  o f  a  s o lu t io n  i s
g iv e n  i n  th o  in t r o d u c t io n ,  e q u a t io n s  6 4 -  v/«*r«
S in ce  t h e  r a d iu s  o f  g y r a t io n  i s  known f o r  e ac h  sy stem  th e
p a r t i c l e  s c a t t e r i n g  f a c t o r  a t  each  a n g le  G c a n  h e  c a lc u la te d  and
HCfrom  t h i s  th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  v a lu e  o f ( r ^ ) ^  from
c«o " S'pTo)
T h is  th e n  g iv e s  th o  t h e o r e t i c a l  z e ro  o o n c e n tr a t io n  l i n e  f o r
a  son o d isp er& e r o d ,  i . e .  M « M « H  w ith  t h e  o b se rv ed  r a d iu sz vr n,
o f  g y r a t io n .
For cacmodiBperse rode q
?  ,
X
w here L i o  th e  l e n g th  o f  t h e  ro d  whioh oan  b e  o a lo u la te d  from  
2
Bg s  • From t h i s ,  P(G) and t h e r e f o r e  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l
D c a t to r in g  a t  e ac h  a n g le  0  can  be  c a l c u l a t e d  t o  g iv e  th e  z e ro
c o n c e n tr a t io n  l i n e  f o r  a  system  o f  m o n o d isp erse  ro d s  w ith  th e
obcorved  lo ia g th .
The l i n s  f o r  th o  m oasodlsporse ro d s  gave t h e  c lo s e s t  f i t  t o
th e  Q gp erim en ta l l i n e  f o r  a l l  th e  m odels i n v e s t i g a t e d .  However
t h e r e  was n o t  a  p e r f e c t  ag reem ent be tw een  th e  e x p é r im e n ta l l i n o
and  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  l i n e  f o r  m onod isperse  ro d s  and  so  th e  e f f e c t
o f  p o ly d is p o r e i ty  o f  th e  m o le c u la r  w e ig h ts  was i n v e s t i g a t e d  by
226u s in g  Beichssasm^s t r e a tm e n t  •
The e q u a t io n  f o r  P(G) f o r  r i g i d  ro d s  i s  g iv e n  i n  e q u a t io n  &
-113-
% 5.23 cm&ll ^ ^ ( G )  can  b a  ©zg-rsonad îss
1 2
——  W X ^ s
P(G) T "
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T b i0 e q u a t io n  h o ld s  u f# ;  t o  a  v a lu e  o f  1 , 5 .
I^br th o  u p p e r  p a r t  o f  th® i im t i i o g  l i n e  ap p ro a ch irig  th® 
aspEsptoto (sm aller m o leo u lo s moke a  s i g n i f i c a n t  ocn trlbu tlesE ï
t o  th o  o c a t to r e d  l l ^ t  and  I f ^ M  '»  ^  th e n
"= J L  ( - i  ■*■ ~ 2 îS -.)
T h le  o g u a tic n  g iv o o  s u i t a b l e  r e s u l t s  f o r  v a lu e s  o f  £:a dc5wa 
t o  %::.n « 2m
Emzavor i t s  u se fu lznaes can  be  in c r e a s e d  i f  ths> s e r i e s  i s  
esqjSiijded and th e  M g h s r  t a r a s  a r e  in c lu d e d .
ÆG^ 1 f %&). 2  . 2  . 2  ' 2  % ,9 *
T o s ts  ohcTTed t h a t  t h i s  e q u a t io n  w as  v a l i d  dorm t o  th e  v o lu o s
c f î î n  1 . 5 .
Sdnce and Eg_ and th o rs fo ro  L and ^ r ©  d4.r©ctlys  s  s
dot©rœ5.cablô from th o  fdsm p lo ts  eq u a tio n  66 m 3  ap p lied  to  tS
r e s u l t s  up to  a  va lue  o f  » 1«5*
As l ig h t - s c a t t e r in g  massmrements could  ncrfe b® made a t  h igh  
(mough ang los to  is M c a te  th o  asym ptote to  th o  lim itii^g  o f th e  
ZiKsa p lo t ,  eq u a tio n  71 m e  used by succsesiv®  approxim ation.
—3.14”
?rcs2 th o  Sâs3?. p lo t©  th o  2 ^  and v a lu e s  o f  th o  œ o lG ciîlar
W3i(ÿit ;md th e  le n g th  o f  th o  ro d  wore known. T h o rs fo ro  by  anetuas
s in g  a  c o r t a i t t  r a t i o  f o r  th o  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t d i s t r i b u t i o n
Bg ? S5  ̂ 8 21  ̂ and  th o r o f o r c  Lg e s t h e  o th e r  r e l a t e d  zaolo: 
s e u l o r  w e ig h t v a lu e s  and l e n g th s  c o u ld  h© c a l c u l a t e d .
Ï ï i  t h i s  wsjr by  e to rfc in g  from  th o  mcnodisperGO c a sa  ^horo  
2^ o n and c a so s  o f  i n c r e a s in g  p o ly d ie p o x ts ity
w@ro c o n s id e re d  u n t i l  th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  m r o  c o n c s n t r a t lo n  l i n o  f o r  
po lyd ieper& ’o ro d s  w hich m ost c lo s o ly  ap p ro ach ed  th o  o s p e r lE o a ta l  
l i n o  o b ta in e d .
m sfam m 'ion Giv B a? m s s i sag to  lxhb op ztwm pm r
< a t ^ w r w t *  m e # # # *  ̂ cB » M ag a B w p it« w ac JW 4 — — &■ ■ i w
F r a c t io n  S o lv e n t :
1 0 .5 1  MaOl 1 .2  s 1 .1  t 1 .0
2 0.5S m oi 1.2 3 1.1 s 1.0
2  Water 3 .0  ? 2.0 s 1.0
From the©® ci’ilc u la tio n a  i t  was c le a r ly  ohcwn th a t  a  rû d -I ik o  
iro leoulc gave th e  h a s t f i t  f o r  th e  o rp srim sn ta l ro c u lts ,F ig u re  17» 
T his iîidï.oatcd th a t  a  m d  model was th o  most p robable shape- f o r  
th e  maoroaolecul© although  sonis d ev ia tio n  from a  psrfec*?; rod  shape 
could  ho p re s e n t.
The dcviG tieria h e t^ o n  th e  h e s t th e o r e t ic a l  l i n e  and th e  
©sspcrimeîîfîal lin© msy be duo to  v a rio u s  o th a r  char& c& erietlos o f 
th o  sacrcmolQCulo o th e r  th a n  polydlsp® rs5,ty. Iho  e f f e c ts  o f  
b ranch ing  o f  th e  koI ocuX© o r  a  c e r ta in  degrao o f  î^o ly d isp o rs ity
In tho of th® sraoroaolociîXeB razy ftooount for fac*&
that tho f i t  i s  not perfect.
% 0  rod-lik© sliapo sisg^goetsd by the mothcd abovo for the 
csciorosîoloculos was nraintaimi when the solvent ohoc^d. fxm  
Oô n sodins! chlorido to  water alth on^  an apparent chengo in  t&o 
dogro© of polydisporsity o f the molocnleo has ooourred*
In Oo5  ̂ sodium chloride both fractions X and 2 had a cults 
8pri singly  narrow molecular weight d istribution  of
1.1 s 1 ,0 . Eoworor in  water th is  d istribution  sppoarsd to  b?
2,0 $ 1.0.
ïh is  pîisnoasron o f a charge in  polydisparBity may b© connected 
with tho contraction of the molecule on addition of siraplo electro- 
sly to , In wstoT the macromolecule i s  fu lly  ©jfpanded. Ho?>w©r 
in  coscoBtraucd ©alt solution  tho molecule becomes contracted. 
Boaoibly th?5 largisr difforenc©8 in  the various molecular lengthn 
in  in&ter aro masked and minimised in  conecntratsd sa lt solution  
to  givo (m apparent3y narrower d istribution .
VioooRi t y  SesuIw Q and  DiaouGBioa
V%Gco8ity @sg2rlB eB&8 w ere c o r r io d  o u t on  o i l  t h r e e  f r a o t i c n s  
o f  Eodiîsn g h a t to t e  w ith  th e  ciiopondad l e v e l  d i l u t i o n  v iscosB ctc r 
end  th e  C o u e tto  v is o c s ie te r ,  3h@ v i s c o s i t y  ezpozim entB  wero 
c a r r i e d  o u t  a t  a  te m p e ra tu re  o f  26® -  0 .0 1 .
I n  th e  fo rm e r , f r a c t i o n  1 waa s tu d ie d  i n  O.OOSH, 0 . 0 %
OoSH, 2 .  OH, i n  i s o - i o n i c  d i l u t i o n  end i n  w a te r ;  f r a c t i o n  2 i n  
0 .0 0 5 3 , 0 .0 5 3 , 0 .5H , i n  i c o - i e n i c  d i l u t i o n  and  i n  w a te r ,  and  
f r a c t i o n  3 i n  w a te r .  The g ra p h s  c o rre sp o n d in g  t o  th e c e  a r e  
shown i n  F ig u re s  18 «  2 0 .
I n  th e  C o u e tto  v iec o se e to r  f r a c t i o n  1 was s tu d ie d  i n  0 .003H , 
0 .5 3 ,  i n  i s o - i o n i c  d i l u t i o n  and i n  w a te r  gad  f r a c t i o n  2 i n  0 .0 0 5 3  
and  0 .5 3  sodium  c h lo r id e .  The r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  fSecsi th e s e  systèm e 
a ro  ohotja i n  F ig u ro s  2 1 - 2 4 *  The re d u c e d  v i s c o s i t y  was c a le u s  
s l a t e d  f r t s s  t h e  Ccuef&c r e s u l t s  and  th e  v a lu e o  o b ta in e d  a r e  shown 
i n  th e  vaarious g ra p h s . Good agreem ent b e tw een  th e  v a lu e a  o f  t h e  
re d u c e d  v i s c o s i t y  fvom  t h e  suopendcd l e v e l  and  t h e  C o u e tte  v iso o s  
sfc e te r was o b ta in e d .
B oth  f r a c t i o n s  e x h ib i te d  N ew tonian :?low i n  t h e  rsngxs o f  ocas 
8c e n t r â t io n a  exam ined i n  th e  O ouottc  v ic c o is a te r  up  t o  th e  mmcimcD 
v e l o c i t y  g rad ieso t o b ta in a b le  :ln th e  in s tru m e n t  o f  ^6 e c o .
S in ce  t h e  c a p i l l a r y  v is c o m e te r  was th e  more p re tx lee  in c tru m e n t 
i t  ?ra8 uc©d f o r  th e  re m a in in g  o sp c r in te n tc . The avsrag^^ 
v e l o c i t y  g r a d ie n t  f o r  th e  c a p i l l a r y  v is c c s ie to r  u se d  sma
1310  e s c . " ^ .
-3.17-
S inco  t h e  red u c ed  v iD C o s it ie s  o f  th e  s o l u t io n s  ag:v\iad from  
th® C o u o tte  sn d  th e  r^uapended l e v e l  d ilvrfcion v is c o m e te r  r e s i i l t o  
th e n  i t  i s  e v id e n t  t h a t  th e  e o lu t lo n o  © s h ib i tc d  Howtosdan f3.ow 
o v e r  th o  xcmgo o f  v e l o c i t y  g r a d ie n t s  o tv id isd .
The v lR c o a ity  o f  th e  v a r io u s  f ï? a o tio 2?.s o f  sodium  g h a t to te  
d e c re a se d  w ith  in c r e a c s d  s im p le  e l e o t r o l y t e  c c n c e s itra tio n *  TW.s 
h a s  b e en  shown t o  b e  norm al p o ly o le o tro ly t©  b e h a v io u r ^
A cco rd in g  t o  Fboso th e  p e c u l i a r  j^ îy s ic o -c h e m ic a l p r o p e r t i e s  o f  p o ly -  
s e l e o t r o ly t e s  a r i s e  f r o a  th e  h ig h -c h a rg a  d e n s i ty  and th e  f l e s i b i ?  
s i x t y  o f  th e  îcacroaoX eou lar c h a in  a tru c tisx © . S in c e  th e  v i s c o s i t y  
o f  any  s o l u t io n  depend© on th e  dim ension©  o f  th e  m o le c u le , sssy 
d o o reaeo  i n  © iso , a s  happen© on th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  s im p le  © l e c t r d y t o  
t o  a  p o ly o le o t r o ly te  s o l u t io n ,  h a s  th e  e f f e c t  o f  re d u c in g  th e  
v icc o B ilty .
9
The 2SE  fW Klnat c o n c e n tr a t io n  graph© f o r  th e  f r a c t i o n s  i n  
0
w a te r  a l l  showed a  d i s t i n c t  r i s e  a t  Io tf o cn o en t r a t  io n s .  WLb
X ^noaîsnon  h a s  b e en  shown i n  g e n e r a l  f o r  p o l y e l c c t r c l y t e s  and  i n
179 121p a r t i c u l a r  f o r  sodium  a r a b a te  so lu tio n ©  •
The reason for t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  r e s u l t  i s  t h a t  fshea no ©implo 
^ e o t r o l y t e  i s  p r e s e n t  i n  s o lu t io n s  o f  p o l y o le c t r o l y tc  t h e  o n ly  
Esobile ion© present are t h e  o c u n te r« io n e  o f  t h e  E ac ro m o lec u lc .
Aj3 th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th e  p o ly c lo o t r o ly tc  d e c r e a s e s  so  th e  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th e  c o u n te r - io n s  end  th e  i o n i c  s t r e n g th  f a l l s .
Thin d e c re a s e  i n  t h e  io n ic  s t r e n g th  cause?» a n  in c r e a s e  i n  th e  
s i s e  o f  th e  p o l y e l e c t r o l y t e .
—■1X8-»
An y7o3.1 go a  d o c reaao  i n  th e  i c a i o  otrong*th h a v in g  an  
e f f e c t  (m  t h e  v i s o o s i t y  o f  d i l u t e  p o ly e le c t r o ly t©  c o lu t io a s  i t  
moy h e  t h a t  i n  such  oo liition©  th e  m ao zcao leo u leo  a r e  so  e i^ a n â o d  
t h a t  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th e  m acrom oloouloo may have en  e f f e c t
on th e  c o n f ig u r a t io n .
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S c h n e id e r  and  D oty p l o t t e d  th e  v i s c o s i t y  i n t e r c e p t
a g a in o t  w here 3  m s  th e  n o rm a li ty  o f  th e  added © a l t .  The
G traiggzt l i n e  g ra p h s  o b ta in e d  b y  t h i s  p ro c e d u re  c o u ld  b e  e s t r a »
: p o in te d  t o  i n f i n i t e  i o n i c  s t r e n g th  i » c ,  w here » 0 .  At
th is  point the Ezoleoulo could be treated as being cossplctcly
u n c h a rg e d .
From F ig u re  25 th e  v i s c o s i t y  i n t e r c e p t s  a t  i n f i n i t e  i o n ic
s t r e n g th  w ere 112 and 94 e c /g  f o r  f r a c t i o n s  1 and  2 r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The h ig h  v a lu e s  o f  th e s e  i n t e r c e p t s  i n d ic a t e d  t h a t  th e  macro?
im o leo u le  was e i t h e r  h i ^ . y  a sy n m o tr ic , h ig h ly  s o lv a te d  o r  b o th .
227ïïa te r -v a p o u r  a b s o r p t io n  s tu d i e s  have b e e n  u se d  t o  d e te r?  
sm inc th e  h y d r a t io n  o f  m ao rcm o lecu lec .  The m te r - v a p o u r  
a d s o r p t io n  s tu d i e s  on th e s e  two f r a c t i o n s  o f  sodium  g h a t t a t c  
i n d ic a t e d  t h a t  th e  h y d r a t io n  i n  g . m t e r / g .  sodium  g h a t t a t e  w ere 
Oo£Dg/g and  0 ,1 # g /g  r e s p e c t iv e ly  f o r  f r a c t i o n s  1 and  2 .  (s e c  
S e c tio n  3)«
SaJDha ’̂o sh ap e  f a c t o r  was c a lc u la t e d  f o r  
two c o n d i t io n s ,  when was s c r o  and  f o r  t h e  v a lu e s  o f  
d o tes ja in e d  by  th e  m te r - v a p o u r  a b s o r p t io n  s t u d i e s .
I t  T7SS a p p a re n t  t h a t  w ith  t h i s  l e v e l  o f  h y d r a t io n  th e
oa o f  thn  v is c o s i ty  ia te rco p ris  from  th e  ^ ^
value o f  2 .5  du© to  th e  asyisaietry o f  th e  E&oroG^olQCule.
Sine®, from  the l i^ t- s c a tte a r in g  ©sgnsrimaaiiB the most probable 
ohapy fo r  the sodium /^lattato  molecules was a red , the  viocooity  
re s u lts  vmre in te rp re ted  on th is  b a s is .
80B s h l , Q noley and 81mh& showed t h a t ,  f o r  p r o l a t e  e l l ip ç io id o ,  
Vf t h e  sh ap e  f a c t o r  c o u ld  be  c a lc u la t e d  and  t a b l e s  o f  th e s e  sh ap e  
f a c t o r s  w ere p u b l is h e d . S in ce  th e  l i ^ t - s c a t t e r i n g  r e s u l t s  
L , th e  l e n g th  o f  th e  r o d ,  i t  was n e c e s s a ry  t o  c o n v e r t  th é  r a t i o ,  
^ ^ b , need b y  M ohl, C no ley  and Sxiaha, i n t o  t h e  r a t i o  ^ o r o  à
K m  t h e  d ia m e te r  o f  th e  r o d .
228This was done by tho prooediîre adopted by Taoferd2 2
Since h « 2a oad ® solving these  two equations
fo r  a  fiuad b , i t  could bo shown th a t
» ( 0 .6666
Since th e  molGCulap w ig h ts  were Imowa from  tho l i g h t - s o a t t e r ; 
j in g  d a ta ,  th e  d e n s i t ie s  and tho  v a lu es  o f  h y d ra tio n  o f  b o th  
f r a c t io n s  had boon snoRsured (See S ection  3  ) ,  i t  was p o ss ib le  to  
determ ine th e  volume o f  th e  riolcculea*
From these rissult® and the v isco sity  ozperlmi^nt& i t  was
possible to  obta?.n the molGcular dimensions fsm i  Sitnha®s 
rol&tionah:?.p. (P.
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Tho lengths and dimaotcrs era given in  Angstnrss.
Tho d o n o itie ©  o f  th e  two f r a c t i o n s  w ere do texm incd  b y  d io p la c o ;
8E>3nt i n  dxy b a a se n o ,
The l e n g th s  o f  t h e  raacrossolcculoG o b ta in e d  b y  th o  l i g h t -
« s c a t t e r in g  e s p s r iE c n ts  f o r  th o  v a r io u s  s a l t  o o n c s n t r a t io n s  w cro
1.g rap h ed  a g a in s t  “ '''IT wh@r® 3  wac th o  n o m a l i t y  o f  th o  edd^jd s a l t .  
Tho v a lu e s  o f  th e  le n g th s  o f  th e  ro d s  a t  i n f i n i t e  i o n i c  s t r e n g th
wor© fcuiad b y  o x tx a p o la t in g  th o  g rap h  t o  ® 0 .  The longfcho
o  o
o f  th o  © acrcsolocw lcG  f o r  f r a c t io n ®  1 and  2 iror® 2500A and 25SOA 
rc 8 p o o tiv o 3 y .
Tho le n g th s  o f  t h e  m acrQ«solocules a s  o b ta in e d  frosa th e  l i g h t -  
a so G ttc riH g  and  th o  v i s c o s i t y  r é s u l t é  afhow r^ sso rk ab ly  f a i r  a g re e s  
8s$ont w ith  o ach  o th e r .
» i2 i«
Expansion o f the Moloculo
In w ater the graph of ag a in s t concen tra tion  curved
upwards as tho concen tra tion  decreased. This i s  ty p ic a l po ly -
so le c tro ly te  behaviour and has been observed fo r  o th e r p o ly e le c tro -
: ly te s  in  water,The in te rc e p t o f the graph can be deterrainod^^ by 
c *p lo t t in g  Ygp ag a in s t This was done fo r  two f ra c t io n s  o f sodium
g h a tta te  and the in te rc e p ts  fo r  f ra c tio n s  1 and 2 were found to
be 2600 and 23JO m l/g re sp e c tiv e ly .
As has been shown from the l ig h t  s c a tte r in g  r e s u l ts  , Rg
increased  w ith decreased s a l t  concen tra tion . The increase  of Rg
and w ith decreased s a l t  concen tration  can be taken as a measure
of the expansion of the molecule»
Pels and using the sodium s a l t s  of p ec tin
and carboxym ethylcellulose in  aqueous sodium ch lo rid e  so lu tio n s
showed th a t the expansion fac to r,o C , was re la te d  to the in t r in s ic
v is c o s ity  aSj-:^ = ^  where was the value ob tained by e x tra -
spo lation  to in f in i te  ion ic  strength»
l88Schneider and Doty stud ied  sodium carboxym ethylcellalose 
by l ig h t  s c a tte r in g  end v isc o s ity  methods in  various s a l t  so lu tio n s  
and showed from the l ig h t  s c a tte r in g  th a t
where Rg^ was the rad iu s  o f gyration  a t  in f in i te  ion ic  s tren g th .
The expansion fa c to r  , (xC , was ca lc u la te d  fo r  the various 
f ra c tio n s  of sodium g h a tta te  from the v is c o s ity  and l ig h t  s c a tte r in g  
r e s u l ts  by the methods described  above.
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güBIÆ 5.
•  I f  i i C lu 1
SSPAgSIQg PACgOa, P(,. Af VARIOUS SAM COHCECTBAglOaSmtmsmmmvw i i w n  ii     i m w  n n «#, Mw ,#w i m i*i #mm m m 111 *m maw i#  r  ###i • w m ik  w n i g ^ w i i —  j i i — n « , n #
HoaaW .ity, ScCl. 2 ,0  2 ,5  0 .0 $  0 .0 0 $  O.OOlî
F ro o tio u  1 (V is c c f î i ty )  1 .0 1  1 .0 4  1 .1 8  1 .4 6  1 .6 9
1 ( L ig h t -
o c a t tô s lE g )  1 • 04 1 .17
2 ( V is c o s i ty )  1 .04  1 .1 8  1 .4 7
2 ( L ig h t -
s c a t t e r i n g )  1 .0 3  1 .1 7  1 ,3 4
T hora l e ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  © x o e lle n t ag reem ent hotwsîen th e  espai^mien 
f a c t o r s  c a lc u la t e d  f o r  oach f r a c t i o n  from  th o  l i g h t - s c a t t e r i n g  and 
th e  v i s c o s i t y  r e s u l t s .
A lthough  f r a c t i o n  1 h a s  a  h ig h e r  c h a rg e  d e n s i ty  th a n  f r a c t i o n  
2 th o  e x p a n s io n  f a c t o r  i s  v o iy  s i m i l a r  f o r  b o th  f r a c t i o n o ,
S c h n e id e r  end D oty found  cC f o r  %*odiuci carho3ym % )thyIccllu looc 
from  t h e i r  l ig h t-s c ô tto jç d îa g  and v ie o o s i ty  essperj-Eonts h u t  t h e  v a lu e s  
o b ta in e d  by  th e  two d i f f e r e n t  m ethods d id  n o t  a g re e .  The v a lu e  o f  
oC i n  0 .0 1  M so d lim  c h lo r id e  from  th e  v i s c o s i t y  r e s u l t s  was 1 ,7 3  
from  th e  l ig h t - s c a t t e r r l n g  oC was fo im d t o  h s  1 .3 3 $ . S ch n e id o r 
and  D oty  su g g e s te d  t h a t  t h i s  d isc re p a n o y  i n  th o  r e s u l t s  was due t o  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  f r i c t i o n a l  c o n a ta n t  depended on th o  s t a t e  o f  oxpau: 
so io n  and  t h a t  th o  e q u a t io n  r e l a t i n g  th e  rad i.u e  o f  ^ r a t i o n ,  i n t r i n ?
3s i s  v i s c o s i t y  and e x p a n s io n  f a c t o r  im p lie d  t h a t  th e  fric rfc io n a l
c o n s ta n t  rem sin sd  c o n s ta n t  th ro u g h o u t th o  ra n g e  o f  osgpasioion s tu d ie d .
P PF o r s  rc d -s h c p c d  m o lecu le  Hg“ i e  p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  Xr and t o
o
h g «  f o r  a  c o i l  ^ i c r a  h ^  i s  th e  avo rago  e n d - to -e n d  d io ta n o o  o f  
th e  c o i l .  T h o re fo ro  a  com parison  o f  r e s u l t s  a t  low  io n ic  s t r e n g th
2
ùhou ld  load, t o  a  œ oasuro o f  oC  f o r  th o  ro d -sh a p sd  m o locu lo . 
Howovor, f o r  a  c o i lo d -u p  m o le c u lo , l i î æ  sodium  c o rb o sy sce th y l-  
s c e l lu lo s Q , \ j f \  i 6  p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  c<? ,  so  t h a t  th o  r a t i c
r i
o f  1* ^  sh o u ld  y i e l d  ^  f o r  t h i e  ty p o  o f  n io lo c u lo , C f-  32.).
A r o c a lo u la t io n  o f  S o h n o id e r and  D o ty 's  r e s u l t s  showed t h a t  
gave  a  val.ue o f  o /  i n  f a i r  ogrosm ont w ith  t h a t  o b ta in e d
from  t h e i r  l i ^ t - s o a t t a r i n g  d a t a .
How ever, f o r  r o d - l i k e  p a r t i c l e s ,  S im h a 's  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een
th o  sh ap e  f a c t o r  v  and  th e  a a l a l  r a t i o  ^^b c an  be  g e n e r a l i s e d  i n
229th e  ran g e  o f  e s i a l  r a t i o s  o f  i n t e r e s t  h e re  t o
V « a f f i a r M î ,  (~  
whero a  i o  th o  m a jo r and b  th o  m inor s e o i - s s iG .
S in ce  | 7 |  i e  d jl.roo tly  p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  t  ,  i t  was ex p o o ted  t h a t
1.8  f f j
oC  w ould b© o b ta in ed , fro c i th o  ix i t i o ,  i f  t h e  n o le o u le  w ere
o
r o d - l i k e .  However, w i th in  th e  l i m i t s  o f  eaqpcrim oatal e r r o r ,
OC was o b te in o d .
T h is  d iso ro p a n c y  be tw een  th e  in d ic e s  c an  be  e x p la in e d  i f
lo 8
f&C i s  c o n s id e re d  t o  b e  t h e  lo w er l i m i t  f o r  a  rod"»lik© m o le c u le .
I t  w ould be o ap o c ted  t h a t  d u r in g  a  m o le c u la r  e x p a n s io n  p ro c e s s  th e
l e n g th ,  Lp w ould in c r e a s e  b u t  t h a t  th e  d ia m e te r  w ou ld , c o rre sp o n d s
s in g ly ,  d o o rc a s e . I t  was assum ed, how ever, i n  th e  above d is c u s e io n
t h a t  when L in c r e a s e d ,  d ,  th e  d ia m e te r ,  rsma5.nod c o n s ta n t . Tho
iuB
e x p a n s io n , t h e r e f o r e ,  sh o u ld  le a d  t o  a  h ig h e r  v a lu e  th a n  oC  
2
In  f a o t  was o b ta in e d  and t h i s  a g re e d  w ith  th e  l i g h t -
? s c a t t e r i n g  d a ta .
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lu  w ould b© s t r e t c h i n g  th e  r e c u i t s  to o  f e r  t o  a tto s rp t a  o a la  
t c u l a t i o n  o f  th o  dcgro© o f  t h in i n g  o f  th e  m o lo c u lo . T h is ,  o f  
couroop ffioy n o t  b s  th o  o n ly  f a c t o r  a f f e c t i n g  su ch  a  r a t i o .  I t  may
t o  t h a t  th e  ch a rg ed  g ro u p s  p r e s e n t  on th o  s id e  c h a in s  c au se  th e
s id e  o h a in s  t o  sw ing  o u t d u r in g  i o n i s a t i o n .
I t  was shown oy th o  l ig h t - G c a t to r l iz g  r o s u i t s  t h a t  th o  sodium
g h a tta t©  c io lo cu leo  w ere ro d -sh a p e d  b o th  i n  sodium  c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n s  
and  i n  w a to r .  T hsro  trao a  c o n s id e ra b le  in c r e a s e  i n  th e  le n g th  o f  
th o  sodium  g h a t t a t e  m o le c u le s  from  i n f i n i t e  i o n i c  s tiv sn g th  t o  w a ts r .  
The le n g th  o f  th e  m o le c u le s  i n  f r a c t i o n  2 a t  i n f i n i t e  i o n ic  o tr^ i jg th  
was 2580  % and  i n  w a te r  3680 A ♦ I t  w ould a p p e a r  from  t h i s  t h a t  
a  c e r t e i n  amount o f  f l e x i b i l i t y  i e  p r e s e n t  i n  th o  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  
sodium  g h a t t a t e  m o le c u le s .
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  t h i s  ro d - lik ©  m o le c u la r  chape i a  la a in ta in s d  
when th e  m o lecu le  i s  f u l l y  o a to n d cd  b y  e l e c t r i c a l  f o r c e s  and t h a t  
th e  u n io n is e d  s id e  c h a in s  a id  t h i s  e l e c t r i c a l  e f f e c t  by  o a u s in g  a  
s t i f f o n i n g  o f  th e  g a la c to s e  fram ew ork.
As was shown b y  V eie  and % g@ abcrger th e  c o n t r a c t io n  o f  th e  
gum a r a b l e  a o le c u lo a  i s  h in d e re d  by  th e  e in o  o f  th e  m onocaccharido  
u n i t s  i n  th o  m o le c u le s . G arrageen^n  su g g e s te d  t o  have an
ex te n d ed  b ran c h ed  s t r u c tu r e  w hich  was f l o x ib l o  i n  i t s  m ajo r a x i s .
I t  scorns o b v io u s  t h a t  th e  h in d e r in g  e f f e c t  o f  th e  mono- 
sB a c c h a rid s  u n i t s  on c o n t r a c t io n  W .11 b s  th o  same f o r  g h a t t i  g%%# 
m oleculoG  a s  i t  i c  f o r  gum a r a b l e .
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EoT^avor th o  g fe a tti  gtUD izo lo cu lo s  a l s o  hsvo  a  b ran c h ed  s t i ru o tu rc  
G itflila r  t o  t h a t  su g g e s te d  f o r  c a r ra g o e i iin . T h u s, w h ile  a  ro d -  
jsh a p ed  Bcoioculo f i t s  th o  e x p s r in io n ta l  f a c t s ,  a t  h ig h  s a l t  concon? 
s t r a t i o n  th o  m ain fromowozk o f  th o  cm orossolooulos m ust bo h ig h ly  
k in k e d . I b s s i b l y  u n d e r  th e s e  o o n d i t lc n e  th o  s id e  o h a in e  bunch 
to g e th e r  and h e lp  t o  s t i f f e n  th o  m o le c u le .
On d e c re a se d  s a l t  c o n c e n tr a t io n  th e  nsolocule  expands and  th o  
ino roas©  o f  o l e c t r o s t a t i c  i n t e r a c t i o n s  w i l l  s t i f f e n  th e  s t r u c t u r e  
o f  th o  m o lecu le  and so  th e  ro d  model f o r  th o  a a c ro s io le c u le s  w i l l  
a p p ly .
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Tho v a lu e  o f  th o  second  v i r i a l  o o o f f i c i e a t ,  B , t?as o b ta in e d
a t  i n f i n i t e  i o n ic  s t r e n g th  b y  g ra p h in g  th o  v a lu e s  o f  th e  sooont.
v i r i& l  c o e f f i o io n t s  o b ta in e d  a t  th e  v a r io u s  s a l t  co n cen t r a t i o n s  
1 /  0  73a g a in s t  * whore H -  n o rm a li ty  o f  th e  sodium  ohlorxdo*
T hio  gave  a  c o n v e n ie n t s t r a i g h t  l i n o  p l o t .
At i n f i n i t e  i o n ic  s t r e n g th  th o  c o u n te r io n s  ahou3.d be  h o ld
c lo s e  t o  t h e  csain p a r t  o f  th e  m olocu lo  and th e  c h a rg e , Z , d o es n o t
c o a t r ib u to  t o  in to rm o lo c u la r  i n t e r a c t i o n s .  U nder th o s e  cond is
a t io n s  th o  second  v i r i a l  o o o f f i c i e a t  i s  a  f u n c t io n  o f  m o lo c u la r
sh ap e  and o is o  o n ly .
The e q u a tio n  f o r  th o  e x c lu d ed  volum s o f  r o d - l i k e  p a r t i c l e s
230h a s  b so n  d o tc rm in o d  b y  Ziasa and from  t h i s  th e  e q u a tio n  o f  th o
231SQCond v ir ia l cooffioiont was fcusvi to  be
ma w <i S» /-]M> \
ÛH ...............
w here V i s  th e  m oleoul& r volum e. The le n g th s  o f  th e  m acroEolos 
x c u le s  a s  d e te rm in e d  by  th e  l i g h t - s c a t t e r i n g  o a p c r iœ e n ts  were 
u se d  i n  th e  c a l c u l a t i o n s .
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TABLE 6
CALCULATED ABD OBSERVED SECOHD VIRIAL COEFFICIENTS
R om ality Fraction 1 Fraction 2
( i)
lO^B 
(11) ( i l l ) (1)
lO^B
(11) (111)
In fin i to 3 2* 3 2*
HaCl 4 15 4 16
0 . 05m VaCl 10 154 10 163
O.OO5B HaCl. 1540 41
(l) « o:qp*rlmeatal
(il) A oaloulated ftom equation (72)
(ill) " calculated from equation (73)
* calculated for unhydrated ooleoulas.
It can he seen that in the uncharged state the values obtained 
for B agree reasonably well with the values obtained for a rod-like 
molecule with the dimension determined by the light-scattering 
experiments. This is particularly true since there are large 
errors in the experimental determination of small values of B.
As the ionic strength decreased from infinite ionic strength
the values of the second virial coefficient increased. When the 
ionic strength is decreased the shielding effect of the simple 
electrolyte in the solution of the polyeleotrolyte also decreased 
and this would result in mutual repulsion of the macromolecules.
Donnan-like conditions should be approached where the counter- 
tions are distributed between the ionic atmosphere of the maoro- 
% molecules and the solution. An equation for the second virial
c o o f f l c io n t  f o r  su ch  c o n d it io i ia  i s  g i\ron  by  Temfozd 
B .    (7 3 )
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whoro 11̂  i o  t h e  a io l s l i t y  o f  t h e  oodium o b lo r ld e  a s d  Z i s  th e  chorgo.
The Doniicn te rm s  wero c a lc u la t e d  f o r  th e  v a r io u s  f r a c t i o n s  o f  
Godium g h a t t a t e  (T ab le  6 ) and  w ere found  t o  b© c o n s id e ra b ly
l a r g e r  th a n  th e  o b se rv e d  second  v i r i a l  c o o f f i o i e n t s .
ISST h is  was a l s o  n o tio o d  f o r  sodium  c a rb o s y ta o th y lc e llu lo c o  
w here th e  Donnan te rm  was found  t o  b e  2 o r  3 t i n e s  g r e a t e r  th a n  th o  
o b se rv e d  v a lu e s  o f  th e  second  v i r i a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  F o r sodium  
g h a t t a t e  how ever th e  Donnon te rm  was 4 t o  40  t im e s  g r e a t e r .
% i c  g r e a t e r  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  th e  Donnan te rm  and th o  
o b se rv ed  v a lu e  f o r  sodium  g h a t t a t e  and f o r  sodium  ca rb o x y m o th y l- 
s c e l lu lo s e  may b e  due t o  th e  much lo w e r c h a rg e  d e n s i ty  o f  sodium  
g h a t t a t e  th a n  t h a t  o f  sodium  o a rb o z y m e th y lc o llu lo s o . I t  p ro b a b ly  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a  f a i r  amount o f  io n -b in d in g  o c c u rs  even  i n  d i l u t e  
s a l t  s o l u t io n s .
The r o o u l t  o f  t h i s  io n  b ind j.ng  would be t o  n e u t r a l i s e  8om@ o f  
th e  m aoroaso locu lar c h a rg e  t o  th e  o th e r  la rg o  io n s .  However, a s  
was a l r e a d y  shown by  l i g h t - s c a t t e r i n g  th e  m olocu lo  expands a s  th e  
io n ic  s t r e n g th  d e c re a s e s  and  so  l o c a l  s h i e ld i n g  o f  on© p a r t  o f  th@ 
m acrcsaoloculo  from  a n o th e r  can n o t be  co m p lo to .
Sodium c a rb o s y m o th y lo o llu lc c o , w hioh i s  a  c o i l e d  m o le c iile , 
w i l l  occupy G much l a r g e r  s p a t i a l  volume i n  s o l u t i o n  th a n  th o
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f a i r l y  coriîpact r c d - l ik ©  sodium  g h a tto t©  m o le c u le , a l th o u g h  sodium  
g h a t t a to  havo a  ic o lo o u la r  w o i ^ t  ab o u t f i v e  t im e s  g r e a t e r ,
t h i s  i t  would be  espooted t h a t  much s s ^ lo r  interforoncco 
would b e  ozpacted and t h i s  i e  reflected  i n  th e  eooond v i r i a l  
cooffioiG îît o f ood:luin g j ia t ta to  b e in g  a p p ro x ic ia to ly  ^^30 that o f  





Tbo edsorptiOR of wator-vapour h&g been Ptudîod for protolan
and f o r  L o c ith ln  oM  ro la to d  phocpfcatidco^'^’^^^. For p ro té in e  
i t  was suggested  th a t  th e re  wore two typeo  o f  h y d ro p h ilic  groups 
capable o f  bindijag w ate r through  hydrogen bond foxfeaatioa^^. These 
were th e  p o la r  s ld o -o h a in s  and th e  oxygon and n itro g e n  atoms asso c ia s  
s tc d  w ith  th o  p ep tid e  llnkagoB . For l e c i t h i n  and th o  r e la te d  
sp h a tid o s , ly s o lo c i th in  and co p h a lin , i t  was suggested  th a t  th o  p o la r  
head groups o f  tho  phosphatides wara p r in c ip a l ly  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  tho  
ad so rp tio n  o f  th e  w ate r qoIocuIgs.
I t  id  p o ss ib le  from th o  g ra in s  o f  th e  agount o f  w ater sorbed 
a g a in s t th o  vapour p re ssu re  o f  th e  system to  o b ta in  th e  valuo o f  
th e  amount o f  w ater adsorbed in  a ao no layer and some measure o f  th o  
thormodymmics o f  a d so rp tio n . I t  i s  a ls o  p o s s ib le  from tho  
ad so rp tio n  iso thorm s to  o b ta in  some id e a  o f  th e  ty p e  o f  ad so rp tio n  
which ta k e s  p la c e .
Brunssuer c l a s s i f i e d  tho  f iv e  main ty p es  o f  ad so rp tio n  icoa
sthGrjas. The two main ones were th e  L a n g u ir  and th e  Bruaaîîor,
241E te c tt  cad  T e l le r  ad so rp tio n  ioothozms .
Tho L aijgsuir iso therm  was c h a ra c te r is e d  by a  g rad u al ia o re a so  
i n  th e  amount o f  w ater adsorbed w ith  inoreaeod  w ater vapour 
p ro ssu ro  u n t i l  a  maximum was reached . At th e  mazimim i t  was 
assumed th a t  a  monolayer o f  w ator m olecules had been adsorbed 
and th a t  no f u r th e r  ad so rp tio n  took place*
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T iw  Bronsuor, Sssiatt esjd T o ller (B.E.T.) was,
a t  low  p a r t ia l  p reo su ro s, G e so n tla lly  o læ i la r  t o  th e  Langsulr  
a d so rp tio n  iso tb orm , in  th a t  a  m onolayer ^as form od. Howsvex*, 
i n  th o  B .E .T ., th o  ed eo rp tio a  prcooeded fu r th o r  th an  scn o layo i' 
c d so s^ tio ii and subséquent la y o ro  o f  sorb ato  had t o  bo considorssd.
In  tho derivation of tho Langamir edeorption ieothosBs th# 
rates o f adsorption and doBorp-Jiion of the sorhat© on tho Bofhont 
aro balanced cmd th is  eamo approach ie  ueod for the B.E.T. oxcopt 
that a balance botwcon tho variouo layero io  coneidox^^o Since, 
in  tho B .S .T . isothoîssj several layers er© adsorbod i t  i s  poeoiblo 
to  consider oach adsorbed layer as in  tho Laagmir adsorption 
derivation.
The fin a l equation for the B.B.T. isotherm i s
X 1 4}"
3 .(1- z )  C .a^  CoO^
in  which % m ^  « rslativ©  vapour prossuro
C a B .E .T . constant 
and « nzonolayor capS'Xîity.
Frois. the grapîi o f a'Cp^- po) whsrc a  was the azuount of
%
iFator adeozbed i t  was possible to  obtain fr<m the in te rcep tl/s€U
C 1and from the slope. From those two re la tio n sh ip s  fm
W.&JI
^?aluo of and C wero derived.
% o  e p p e ra ts s  p rav lovo ly  deceribsA  f o r  th a  ad so rp tlo a  of
227 219wûtor=«vapcïSi' by pfeosphatidca  ̂ wb3 m odified .
Ai^prosimatoly 0 .4  S* o f  tho  tb reo  f r a c t io n s  o f  sodium ^icv tta to  
wero plûcûd in  th ro s  sassplo tu b es  o f  known which f i t t e d  in to
w cllo  cu t in to  a th ic k  h ra se  p la t® . Thie p la te  re s te d  on a  g > ^ o  
support 3 c a s . h i ^  a t  th e  bottom o f  a  widc-mouthed g la s s  h o t t lo  
(F igure  2 6 ) . A 2 cms. la y e r  o f  tho  jsulphurio a c id  Dolwtion was 
p lacod in  th e  bottom  o f  t h i s  b o t t l e .
Tho b o t t l e  was oonaeeted to  a  th ro e-u cy  ta p  which allow ed a 
vacuum to  b© ax>plled g en tly  to  th e  sampleo.
Tho su lp h u ric  a c id  so lu t io n  and th o  sodium gjaatta to  samples 
outgasced  a t  a  p re ssu re  o f  0.01 ass. f o r  two h ou rs. During 
t h i s  p ro cess tho  b o t t l e  was cooled in  a carbon d io sid e /aco to n o  
e is tu r®  ®ad o c c a s io n a lly  a llc ired  to  re g a in  toob tem p era tu re .
Adjoorptioa ezporim oats m xo  s ta r t e d  w ith  samples -diich had 
bean d r ie d  i n  a  vacuum oven ;U3d cu t gassed and th e  d eso rp tio n  
osperinoatG  w ith  samples which had been ou tgassed  and p l^ o d  ij i  
co n tac t w ith  s a tu ra te d  w ator vapour f o r  forfcy-oight h o u rs .
The whole ap p ara tu s Tïoa p laced  in  a therm oststecl w a te r-b a th .
Tho ad so rp tio n  and d eso rp tio n  rune were c a r r ie d  out on a l l  f r a c t io n s  
a t  25^  am i 40°  #  0 .0 1 ° ) .
Tho chango in  r e la t iv e  vapour preosuro  d u rin g  th e  adsoxptlcn  
and dcfiorpuion run^j was e f fe c te d  by changing th e  co n c en tra tio n  o f  
th e  e u lp la iric  a c id  s o lu t io n  in  th e  f la e k .
The oi^xaplGQ woro tro ighcd th r e o  t im e s  o v a ry  week t k o i r
w o ig o te  w era c o n s ta n t .  Tho o o n c o n tra tio n . o f  t ! ia  o u lp h u r ic  acic’
s o l u t io n s  wao d s te r s in o d  by  t i t r a t i o n  w itb  sodiura h y d ro s ld o  s o lu s
? t io n  a f t e r  e q u i l ib r iu m  b ad  boon roacbod* The o o n c o n tr a t io n  o f
th o  s o lu t io n s  m m  cozzvorted t o  ro ia t iv ©  v a p o u r  p ro a e u ro  f o r  th o
25® © sparicsen ts from  S t o kas and R o b ln o o n ^ ^  and  f o r  th o  40®
24^oxpor^JEonto fr%% I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C r i t i c a l  T a h lo s  .
Rçgulto and Bicçucsloii
Tho adsorption and deoorptioa icothorms o f tb@ PKmbor o f 
grsnsaea o f water sorbed per 100 gKysssoo o f m atorial (a) against 
tho irolativo vapour proceurs of tho syatcm (%) wero drami fo r 
a l l  th reo  frac tio n s  a t 2$® and 40® (Flgurofl 27  a , b ana c ) .
ÏÏO hystoroaxs loops wore obcerved fo r apy of tho eamplos a t  e ith e r  
to ^ a p o ra tu re .
I t  ttslo noticed th a t each sesnple of sodium ^ a t t a t o  adsorbed 
Eoro water a t lower re la tiv e  vapour pressure© a t 25® than a t  40® 
hut B.t higbor vapour pafoesures more water was sorbed a t  40® than 
25° .
Good 3 .B .T . p lo t s  ware ob ta in ed  f o r  each  ©assplo a t  b oth  
toaporaturG s below  a  v a lu e  o f  0.4  f o r  %. The B .S .T . p lo t s  
ob ta in sd  by p lo t t in g  aga3.a s t  s .  Those ore ohoTm in
Figîarc© 28 a ,  b  and  c .
Frtxn tho slopos and tho in te rcep ts  o f the various B.S.T. 
graphs a t  the d lffarezit tonsparaturee tho values of G and 
calcu la ted  fo r  oach saoule (Table ?)• G was tho B.E.T, constant 
and ai the (mount of water adsorbed in  tho f i r s t  monolayer.
Tho values of and , the s^moimts of water adsorbed in  
tho second lay er and a t  aatisrstion raspoctivoly , w®ra dotoisiined 
fo r  both temx^raturso by p lo ttin g  the values of *“  s^ainst % 
(Figures 29 a , b , c ) . The values of deteimined from
tho 23in ia a  o f  tho curves and tho valuos of a^ from the in to rcep ts
& /
on th o  Q2 GS a t  s  ^  1 .0 .  Tîi© v c lu s s  o f  ©p and  f o r  a l l  
fsr& otlozs a t  b o th  tG a p e ra tu re s  a r e  s k o ^ i  i n  T ab lo  7*
TABLS 7
ÏÏATEE V/JfCUR SOHFPIOH <̂*i
*2 ! » c spies Aolæ.^w&
F r a c t io n  1 25® 7 .6 9 1 5 .3 5 1 9 .7 0 1 3 .0 7 .1 3
40 ° 6 .5 8 8 .9 9 3 6 ,75 4 .7 5
F r a c t io n  2 25° 7 .6 6 1 5 .4 4 1 8 .7 5 1 2 .3 2 7 .8 0
40° 7 .3 5 10 . C8 3 9 .3 0 4 .3 9
F ra c tic m  3 25° 7 .5 0 1 3 .7 7 1 8 .0 0 1 1 .8 0 7 .7 3
40° 7 .9 5 9 .0 0 4 5 .0 0 5 .0 9
At 25® th o  valuG  o f  Qg f o r  a l l  f r a c t i o n »  w&o a p p ro s iia a to ly  
tw ic e  th e  v s lu o  o f  5Zid th o  valu© o f  a  was a p p ro z ic sa to ly  2 ^
tiis jas t h e  v a lu o  o f  cŷ  .
The v a lw a  f o r  tho  msahar o f  moles o f  w ater adeorbod p a r 
p o la r  group o f  oodium g h a t t a t e  were c o le u la te d . and a re  sbottn in  
T ab le  ? .
In  g en e ra l th e re  i e  l i t t l e  d iffo reao o  betweon tho  th ro o  
f ra c tio n o  in  tho  aaiounts o f  'm to r  adeoxbod in  th e  f i r a t  la y e r ,  
although, f r a c t io n  1 has th e  Icfwsat oquivaloarfc w a i ^ t .  By 
a n a lo g  w ith  tho  Gorpuion o f w ater vapci’r  by p ro te ia e  and phocs 
sp h a tid e s , i t  oouJd bo ezpeoted th a t  th o  p o la r  groups vTould be 
rospoiiGiblG f o r  edBoxpticiî, o.ni th e re  i s  a ls o  tho  p o c s ib l l i ty  o f  
I n te r a c t io n  -gitb th e  hydroxyl groups o f  th e  aag ar re s id u e s  in  tho  
E?acrc2£olaculGS. The therE->dyna5a3.C8 o f ad so rp tio n  g iv es  nemo 
a id  in  th e  d if fo r o n t ia t io n  o f th o se  o ffo c ts#
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Tho d i f f e r e n t i a l  b o a ts  and e n t r o p ie s  o f  a d s o r p t io n  were 
c a lc u la t e d  from  th e  v a r io u s  iootherm oo I n  th e  c a l c u l a t i o n  i t  
waa assum ed t h a t  th e  v a lu o  o f  A H  , th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  h e a t  o f  
a d s o r p t io n ,  v a r ie d  l i n e a r l y  o v e r  th e  te m p e ra tu re  ra n g e  25® -  40®.
The therm odynam ic q u a n t i t i e s  w ere c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each  f r a c t i o n
A H  » H -  -  Hf )
( m  ) P .B i ,  Kg.
i «at) 1 I aw ,TJ .
and A  S « Sg -  S j -  ^ [ _ A E  »  H Tln ( ^  )
where and w ere th o  p a r t i a l  m o la r e n th a lp i e s  and e n t r o p ie s
o f  th e  s o r h a te ,  and ^  wore th e  m o la r e n th a lp i e s  and e n t r o p ie s  
o f  l i q u i d  w a te r  and and Hg wore th e  num ber o f  m oles o f  s o rb a to  
and s o rb e n t  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The v a lu e s  o f  H and à , S w ere p l o t t e d  a g a in s t  a  f o r  
oach  f r a c t i o n  (F ig u re s  30, a ,  b ,  o and F ig u re s  31 a ,  b ,  c ) .
I t  was no! Ic o d  frcsn th e s e  g rap h s  o f  A  H a g a in s t  a  t h a t  th o  
sy iso ip tio n  o f  w a te r  by  th e  v a r io u s  f r a c t i o n s  was an  e x o th e rm ic  
r e a c t i o n  a t  low v a lu e s  o f  a  and ondo tho im ic  a t  h ig h e r  v a lu e s .
S im i la r ly  th e  e n t r o p ie s  f o r  a l l  t h r e e  f r a c t i o n s  a t  low er 
v a lu e s  o f  a  w ere n e g a t iv e  b u t p o s i t iv e  a t  h ig h e r  v a lu e s .
T h is  im p lie d  t h a t ,  d u r in g  th e  i n i t i a i l  s t a g e s  o f  w a te r  a d s o r p t io n ,  
t h e r e  was a  d i s t i n c t  o r d e r in g  o f  th e  w a te r  m o le c u le s  on th e  sodium  
g h a t t a t e  m o le c u le s  com pared t o  t h e i r  s t a t e  i n  l i q u i d  w a te r .
T h is  may be  a  r e s u l t  o f  s o r p t io n  on t o  th e  p o l a r  g roupe a m
co u v iuo riono  o f  th o  m ao ro a o lo c u lo s f t F u x th o r  D o rp tio n  o a u s s d  th e  
v a lu e c  o f  A S t o  bocomo laoro p o a i t iv o *  The so x p ti ic n  w as p r o b a b ly  
a  r o s u l u  o f  tw o p r o c o s s s s  ,  th o  f i r o t  b o ijig  s o r p t i o n  on th e  
p o l a r  g ro u p s  an d  th o  so oond  s o r p t i o n  c c n c s m o d  w i th  th e  h y d ro x y l 
groupa®
I f  t h i s  se c o n d  p r o c e s s  w ere  m ore a k in  t o  a  m ix in g  p r o c o s s  
th a n  t o  an y  s p e c i f i c  03?doring o f  w a te r  m o lé c u le s  a ro u n d  s p e c i f i c  
s i t c G j  i t  w ou ld  y i e l d  p o s i t i v e  v a lu e s  o f  A  S® The o b s e rv e d  A s  
v a lu e s  w ou ld  bo  a  r o a i i l t a n t  o f  b o th  p r o c o s s e a  an d  p ro su m a b ly  a t  h i g h e r  
r e l a t i v e  v a p o u r  p r e s s u r e  th o  m ix in g  p r o c e s s  p re d o m in a te d  o v e r  th e  
s o r p t i o n  on t o  th o  p o l a r  g ro u p s*
A t ,  th o  v a lu e s  o f  A  K a n d  A S wore c a l c u l a t e d  an d  a r o  
shown i n  T a b le  8*
TABLE 8 *
AH AS
F ra c tio n  1 -8*7  k c a ls  molo^* —22#9 c a ls  molc^ dogree^
F ra c tio n  2 -5#8  koalo  molo'^ —18#3 o a is  m ols^ degree^
F ra c tio n  3 —$*4 k c a ls  mola^ —16#4 c a ls  molo^ degree^
I t  was n o t ic e d  th a t  th o  lo w es t p o in t  in  F ig u re s  30 and 31 
o c c u rre d  bolo?; m onolayor covorago , which in d ic a te d  t h a t  th e  m ix ing  
p ro o o ss  ccmmoncGd b e fo re  tho  a d s o rp tio n  on to  th o  poE ar groups 
was com plete# T able 7 shovmd th a t  7-8 w a te r  m o lecu les  w ere so rbed
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f o r  e a c h  p o la r  doponding  oa th e  f r a c t i o n  o f  sodium  g h a t t s t o .
T h lc  was m ors th a n  r e q u i r e d  f o r  th e  s o lv a t io n  o f  Hia* and  -COO
l e a s  i n  aqueous s o lu t io n s *  ( I t  con bo c o lc u lc to d  from  S to k o s essd
R ob icoccn?^  t h a t  f i v e  m a te r  n so localos a i e  r s q u i r s d  f o r  and 
COOT icno*  T h is  i s  p ro b a b ly  an  u p p e r  l i m i t  o f  h y d r a t io n .  O^kher
2AS w
e s t im a to r  ^  g iv e  a  t o t a l  o f  t h r e e  marker m o le c u le s  f o r  GOO and  îîa  )•  
T h is ,  a g a in ,  i n d ic a te d  t h a t  s e v e r a l  p ro c e s s e s  w ere r s s p o n s ib lo  f o r  
th o  s o r p t io n .
As was m en tio n ed , th o  s o r p t io n  is o th e rm s  c ro s s e d  each  o th e r
a n  z  was in c r e a s e d .  T h is  saay have b een  duo t o  p o la r  g ro u p s ,
w hich  o e ro  a t ta c h e d  t o  t h e  s id e  o h a ln o  i n  th o  m acrom olecu le  b e in g
e s ^ i l y  a v a i l a b l e  t o  th e  w a te r  v ap o u r a t  low  z  v a lu e s  and c ^ t
s t r o l l i n g  th e  s o r p t io n .
I f  9 a t  h i ^ o r  t o c ^ r a t u r a s ,  th o  m o le c u la r  s t r u c t u r e  w are more
o zpandcd , t h i s  w ould a llo w  more i n t e r a c t i o n  be tw een  th o  w a te r  v ap o u r
and t h e  h y d ro x y l g ro u p s  and w ould p ro v id e  g r e a t e r  s o r p t io n  a t  h ig h e r
tc m p o ra tu ro c  i f  th o  s o r p t io n  o f  w a te r  on t o  t h e  h y d ro sy l g ro u p s  woto
th e  c o n tro ll iz 3 g  f a c t o r .
227 244I n  p re v io u s  w ork ’ ^  w a te r  v ap o u r s o r p t io n  s t u d i e s  have 
b e en  u se d  t o  o b ta in  an  id e a  o f  p a r t i c l e  h y d r a t io n .  T h is  m ethod
c o n s i s t e d  o f  o r fe ra p o la tin g  th e  g rap h  o f  ~  a g a in s t  z  t o  z  s  loO 
and u s in g  th e  v a lu e s  o f  o b ta in e d  by  th is  p ro c e d u ra  a s  a  m easure 
o f  h y d r a t io n .
T his method :1s an esapfirical one b u t in  tho  system s so f a r  
s tu d ie d , good agreement b e t^ c m  th e  h y d ra tio n  determ ined from t h e .
G cyp ticn ieo*iiia2?i2gî sccl f ro 3  In tz in a lc  v ie o o a itio û  (o f  cpfesric^iX 
T^&rtiolca) hm  dbtQlzis^a.
*ïh« r©iul*îî3 cM elnsd  a t  2 5  ̂ f o r  th a  f r a c t io n s  o f  sodium 
^ r o  to n ta t iv o îy  used  in  Sootion 2 a s  % r o u ^  measure 
o f  th e  k ^dza tion  o f  tho  macrosioleoules» Any cnssiga in  
h&iræon 2 5 ^ ana 20^, th e  te i^ r a 'W r o  o f th e  v is c o s i ty  ezpcrin^eatSg 
TOO is n o z « d .
SEÇgXOH 
SUHPACE TEN8I0E,
snapA os % m si0 3» ««I liiwiin" *
X n tro d u c tic a
s u r f a c o  te n s io n a  o f  ccôlura g b a t t a t e  s o l u t io n s  i n  v a r io u s  
o o n o e n tr a t io n s  o f  sodium  c h lo r id e  and i n  w a te r  w oro s tu d ie d  b y  to o
8 8 8 silQ  d ro p  method* T h is  te c h n iq u e  h a s  b e en  u se d  f o r  gum 
96 97a ro b io  ’ and  h a s  c e r t a i n  a d v a n ta g e s  o v e r  t h e  o th e r  fo rm s o f
s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  a p p a r a tu s .
Tho m ain ad v an tag e  o f  th e  s e s s i l e  d ro p  m ethod was t h a t  e ac h  
moaouromont c o u ld  he made w ith o u t d is tu iA in g  t h e  s u r f a c e  o f  th e  
s o l u t io n .  The s o lu t io n  was th u s  a b le  t o  ogo w ith o u t any
m e c h an ica l in te z f o r e n c o  a t  th e  s u r f a c e .
I t  nao  s t a t e d  py Shot to n  t h a t  th e  s e s B l le  d ro p  m ethod was 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  s u i t e d  f o r  m easu rin g  th e  c u r f a c e  t e n s io n  o f  s o lu t io n s  
o f  l a r g o  m o le c u le s  w here a  c a n p a r a t iv e ly  lo n g  tim e  was r e q u i r e d  
f o r  th e  i n t e r f a c e  t o  r e a c h  o q ju il ib r i im .
O r ig in a l ly  th e  W ilhels^y p l a t e  was u se d  f o r  th e  m oasurom ent 
o f  t h e  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  o f  th e  s o lu t io n s  b u t  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  
by  t h i s  m ethod wore u n c e r t a in  and  u n r e l i a b l e • I t  was f e l t  t h a t  
t h e  r e p e a te d  s t r e s s  o f  th e  p la t©  on th e  s u r f a c e  l a y e r  c au sed  
anom alous r e s u l t s  and h j.ndered  th e  n a tu r a l  fo rm a tio n  o f  t h e  s u r fa c e , 
T h ere  was a l s o  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  th e  s o l u t e  u so  a d so rb ed  on th o  
p la t in u m  p l a t e  and a f f e c t e d  th o  c o n ta c t  engl© .
The o th o r  a d v an tag o s  o f  m easu rin g  th e  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  b y  somo 
s t a t i c  moans l i k e  th e  s e s e l l©  d ro p  wore o u t l in e d  by  ii^droas? and 
o th o rs ^ ^ ^ .
“•141'**
The e o s s i l e  d ro p  m ethod was G u ff io ie z a tly  o im plo f o r  a  cocïp lo to  
m atlicsa tiC G l anaX yels end  th e  z c s u l to  o b ta in e d  w ere in d e p e n d e n t o f  
t h e  a n g le  o f  c o n ta c t*  The r e t s u l t s  Trere n o t c o m p lic a te d  by  any 
v iE C o o ity  e f f e c t s  and  i t  was p o s s ib l e ,  even  w ith  süttall q u a n t i t i e s  
o f  o a t o z l a l ,  t o  m easure & w ide ran g e  o f  s u r f a c e  o r  i n t e r f a c i a l  
t e n s io n s .
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T here  i s  © r e l a t i o n s h i p  b a ts e a n  th o  s i i r f a c o  t e n s io n  o f  a  
l i q u i d  o rd  th e  p roacuzo  d if fo ro a c ©  a o ro e s  th o  c u rv e d  in to r fa o G  o f  
t h a t  l i q u i d .  The p re e s u ro  on  th e  concave s id e  o f  th e  l i q u i d  
curf& ce ±0 g r o a te z  th e n  t h a t  on th e  c o av e s  s id e  by  on amount w hich
d i r e c t l y  depends on th e  c u r f a c e  t e n s io n  o f  th e  l i q u i d  and th e  c u rs
sv a tu ro  o f  t h e  s u r f a c e .
Tho dieplaocm orrî: o f  s  cu rv ed  s u r fa c o  g iv o s  a n  in c re s sQ  i n  a r e a  
o f  t h a t  su rfacG  SJ3 i t  moves tovsardo th e  convos c id o .  The work
r e q u i r e d  b y  th o  sy stem  t o  e f f e c t  t h i s  d isp la c e m e n t and  su b seq u o a t 
in o ro p p o  i n  a r e a  i e  G uppllod  b y  th o  p r e s s u r e  d i f fo ro n c o  m oving th o  
s u r f a c e .
I n  D iag . 32a a  ro c ta n g lo  o f  cu rv ed  s u r f a c e  ABOI> d is p la c e d  a  
d i s t a n c e  Sa to w a rd s  i t s  convcs: s id e  t o  • The no rm ale
from  A and B m eet a t  0^ th u s  g iv in g  th e  r a d iu s  o f  c u rv a tu re  o f  AB
a t  sa d  th e  n o rm als  from  B and C m eet a t  Og g iv in g  th e  r a d iu s  o f  
c u rv a tu r e  o f  BC a t  Rg.
The a r e a  o f  th e  s u r f a c e  a f t e r  d isp la c e m e n t i s
(j&B -fr Sa ) C 3 0  + Sn )
"1  ^
Sa. » ABCD ( l  ir ^  «
n  %
Tho work done in  t h i s  expansion frcs2 ABCD t o  A'B^C°D° 
a g a in s t th e  f r e e  energy on th e  su rface  te n s io n  i s
'4 £j8C0.Sn( ^  ^  )
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î f  th a  pr©B©ttTci on  th o  concav® o id o  I s  azzd on th o  conw ?: 
a id a  Pg th o n  th e  work dono "by th e  p ro s s u ro  d i f fo ro n o o
(p^ ”  Pg).ai.A B C I)
ThOBo tw o r o lo t lo n a h ip a  mxsr  ̂ he  e q u a l  s ln o o  th o  surfao®  i a  a t  
equ iljL hriusi a t  th o  p o s i t io n  Â B®C**D®
*’ Pg -  ^  & :)  (74 )
T h is  i s  th e  Young and L ap lace  e q u a t io n .
I f  th o  two r a d i i  o f  c u rv a tu r e  a r e  e q u a l th e n
2
91 ~ *2 * a
E q u a tio n  74 cun  ho m o d ifie d  hy  conaid©3rf.»g t h e  d o n s i t i o s  o± 
th o  l i q u i d  and th e  medium. I f  l a  th e  d e n s i ty  o f  th o  l i q u i d  and 
Bg th e  d e n s i ty  o f  th e  medium s a d  p^ = Pg » o th e n  
e q u a t io n  1 hecoGses (Flgux© 32h )
c  + s b C»! -  Dg) "  % ( ]T  ^
I f  th o  GGGoilo d ro p  i s  e o n s id o rsd  (F ig u re  33a) th e n  
i o  th o  r a d iu s  o f  c u rv a tu re  o f  th o  d ro p  and  th e  r a d iu s  o f  cu rv a tu z! 
p e rp e n d ic u la r  t o  th e  d iag ram  i s  p  th e n  e q u a t io n  (7 5 ) c an  b e  
m o d if ie d  t o  g iv e
% ( - J  -i- '> S3 O j - D g )  . . . ( 7 5 )
2 V
^ © r o  *b i s  t h e  r a d iu s  o f  c u rv a tu ro  a t  0 and  G = .
From o q w a t ia a  i t  c a a  “b® Bhcwm t h a t  i f
2 2
^  « ^̂ *** "* 3)g) «
2 2 ^
tgihor© th o  c a p i l l a r y  c o n s ta n t  a  « ™ 7 ç r™ ”̂ ’̂-  Dg)
" 0 b  ^  °  2  + {& . §
B & shforth  and Adoras* t a b l e s  th o  v a lu e s  o f  s
v /and ^ o r o  v  i s  th e  volum e in c lu d e d  be tw een  th o  h o r i s o n ta l
p ia n o  a t  a  h e ig h t  m and  th e  ape% of th o  d ro p .
I t  l o  p o s s ib le  t o  d o s c r ib o  th e  r a d iu s  o f  c u rv a tu ro  o f  a  d ro p  
i n  te rm s  o f  a  y e o ta n g u la r  c o -o rd ism to d  s y o to a . I n  F ig u ro  33b 
i f  i s  th o  r a d iu s  o f  c u rv a tu re  i n  th e  p la n e  o f  th e  d iag ram  and 
p e rp o a d ic u la r  t o  th e  d iag ram  th e n  i t  c an  bo  sh o s a  t h a t
8?»
1 ^  C ^ ^ d s
I t  can  a l s o  bo shom i t h a t
y  -  T -  i T % F ]  ^
24?
P o r t e r  n eed  B a s h fo r th  and Mains® t a b l e s  t o  g iv e
. 2  2 ' 3  , . 2
^  0 *304? ( 1 -  )
2 /  2 /  r
îh i©  g iv e s  a  & sans o f  f in d in g  ®a® fleosa t h e  ERsaeur&meat o f  
h  and  r  o f  t h e  d ro p .
W h e e lo r^ ^  showed t h a t  th e  re a d in g s  f o r  h  e i t h e r  b j  tl%3 
p h o to g ra p h ic  m sthod o r  b y  u s in g  a  c o m p a ra to r gave  inoorx^cri v a lu e n
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®ad t h a t  mono s o o u ra to  r e s ta i t  s  c o u ld  b e  o b ta in e d  by
u s in g
2 .2  , 4  ^6
&  0 .4 3 5 0 %  -  0 . 2 2 3 %  4* 1 .6 7 5  %
2r^  r  r
2
f o r  0 .0 6 5  0*300
r
%  «a 0*4543 %" ““ 0*860 ■%
2r ‘ 3? r
2
f o r  0  0*065
r
—
BsGorlptlGn o f  Appara tu s
Fox’g u so n ^ ^  and W ortbing*ica^^ a tu d icd  th o  eurfac© te n s io n  o f  
l iq i i ld s  by th e  pendant drop method* accord ing  to  Androes
and o th e rs  th o  c a lc u la tio n s  used by them te d io u s  and r a th e r  
iE?procic33 and tb s  paotograpiiic appsiratas no t s a t io f a c tp ry .
M d reas and o tbors^^^  howsvcsr s tu d ied  th o  si?rface te n s io n  o f 
liQ iaids by th e  pendant drop method* ThG ap p a ra tu s  used sim ply oca: 
a s io te d  o f  a  thorsaostatod  tan k  coata?.ning tho  drop which vmc illv ja in as  
8te d  by a  morcury a rc  lamp* imago e v e n tu a lly  was photographed*
5?his ty p s o f  ap p ara tu s has been used o f te n  f o r  th »  datG im iaatlcn
2 4 8 ,2 5 1  252=-25<.
o f  su rfa ce  te n s io n  by th o  e e o a iie  bubble ̂  5 pendant drop
end th o  sa ss ll®  drop rcothod^^’^^ .
îh o  appara tu s used i s  shoim in  Biguro 3 4 • oesQ ilo drop
?jae surrounded by a  tbg raoB tated  w ato r-jaoko t which c o n tro lle d  tho  
teapGr& turo :ln th o  bos to  ^  0*1^C. The drop i t s e l f  was; p laced  oa 
a  p iece  o f  g la s s  which had been p rev io u s ly  coated  w ith  a th in  la y e r  
o f  hard  p a r a f f in  to  esqJi© th s  su rface  îaydrojùobio. The g la s s  was 
ddppad q u ick ly  ia to  an e th e re a l  so lu t io n  o f  hard  p a r a f f in  am), when 
t h i s  co a tin g  bad d r ie d  i t  was soakctd âji d i s t i l l e d  Tn&ter f o r  two hours 
to r^&iovs any w&tw^^moluble imjajritios*
Tho droD was illu m in a te d  by & sodium vapour lasap (^ssda 8 0 /H5 
2 5 0  v o l t ) .  Tho l i ^ t  passed  through a  condensing le n s  and th e  a ro a  
o f  i l lu m in a tio n  was l im ite d  by on ap o rtu re  i n  f ro n t  o f  th e  c a ll*
Tho illu m in a te d  drop tos viewed through th a  ca th e tc s io te r  
two n e u t r a l  d e n s ity  f i l t e r s  (Kodak co lo u r uauponsatiag  f i l t e r s  )*
The onthctcJEQtor allow ad r^asureicaats o f  th e  h e ig h t and ^?idth c f  th e
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drop to  OS tckea at assy timo and calcu lations o f tho susfaco
t e n s io n  t o  bo c a r r i e d  o u t q u ic k ly  and a a c i l y .
Tho moasursscGato cm tho  o a th o tc n s te r  ware td so a  in  tb@ v e r t i s
s e a l  p ia n o  f r o o  th o  re a d in g s  on  th o  V om i o r  coo le*  Hcmover^ th o
h o r i s o n t e l  r s e d in g s  war© ta k e n  b y  O G sparison w ith  an  d tç m lto  r e d
h a n g in g  d i r o o t l y  abov© th o  c e n t r e  o f  th o  d ro p  i n  th o  c o l l .  Tho
w id th  o f  t h i s  ro d  wai3 known a c c u r a to ly  and  th e  w id th  o f  th e  d ro p
c o u ld  bo a c c u m ts ly  oxrnputcd f r o a  & s c a le  p la c e d  i n s i d e  th o  optic&jl.
sy s tem  o f  th e  c a th o to z e to r .
The d ro p  was v iew ed th ro u g h  th e  body o f  a  h a l f - p l a t e  cozsora.
Tho c a th o tc ia e to r  c o u ld  bo removed^ th e  Io n s  sy stem  r e p la c e d  i n  th e
cam era and  p h o to g rap h s  o f  th e  d ro p  ta k e n . The s i s e  o f  th e  d ro p
on th e  p h o to g ra p h ic  p l a t e s  was m easured on a  Cam bridge U n iv e rs a l
IS sasu rin g  m achine w hich was g ra d u a te d  down t o  0 .00 1  cm. B s t im a tic n
o f  0 .0 0 0 2  CE. c o u ld  b e  made w ith  re a s o n a b le  a c c u ra c y  ( H a t e  3 ) .
To p re v e n t any  e v a p o ra t io n  fj?ou th e  o u rfo c e  o f  th e  d ro p  durin ,g
th o  tim e  ta k e n  for* age ing^  two e s ia l l  tu b e s  f i l l e d  w ith  w a te r  w ere
p la c e d  in s id e  t h e  c e l l  t o  s a t u r a t e  th e  atmosphoz*©.
The a p p a ra tu s  was t e s t e d  by  m easu rin g  th e  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  o f
w a te r .  The re a d in g s  f o r  t h i s  a t  20^0 and 25^0 w ere  found  t o  bo
72*9 d ^^es/csa . (72.75 dynso/esm. ) and  7 2 . 0  dyn@s/cm. (71*97 d y a e s /c s .  )
25Sx o ! ^ c t iv o l y *  The c o r r e c t  r e s u l t s  a r e  g iv e n  i n  p o r s n th e s ic .
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RQSsxO.tr, D lcouoo ion
The zmr£ace tonaion of the second fra c tio n  of (^satti gusa wao 
studied in  water asnd i a  0*53f mid O.OJH coditaaa chlorido ooluti<müc 
A pprasisatoly 0*9 ml. of the co lu tloa  »?a® placed on tho glcos 
p la te  fo r  the determ ination o f  eurfaco tonoicn. The surfoo© to n s  
a Sion was calcu la ted  regu larly  from the oathetometer readings and 
the system was l e f t  u n t i l  there  vfm no fu r th e r  chzmge o f surfeco 
tension  with time.
I t  was found  ( f i g u r e  35) t h a t  g e n e r a l ly  hetvm en 24 and 35 h o u rs  
w ere r e q u i r e d  f o r  e g u l l ih r iu m . I t  too p o s s ib l e  t h a t  t h i s  d e la y  
TO3 duo t o  th e  o lc ^  d i f f u s i o n  o f  th e  s o lu te  t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  l a y e r  
and t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  c o n s id é ra b le  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  m a c rc s o le c u le s  
m s  n e c e s s a ry  i n  th e  s u r f a c e  l a y e r .  In  s a l t  s o l u t io n s  e q u il ib r iu m  
was g e n e r a l ly  re a c h e d  so o n e r  th a n  f o r  aqueous s o l u t io n s .  T h is  was 
p o s s ib ly  due t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  i n  s a l t  s o l u t io n s  t h e  m o le c u le s  rvere 
c o n tr a c te d  and c o u ld  p o s s ib ly  d^.ffU se and  o r i e n t a t e  q u ic k e r .
I t  t r i l l  b e  s e e n  from  th e  g ra p h s  o f  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  w ith  cons 
s c e a tra t ic s n  (F ig u re  36) t h a t  th e  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  decrce issd  s h a rp ly  
w ith  in c r e a s e d  c o n c e n tr a t io n  u n t i l  a  s t a b l e  v a lu e  was o b ta in e d .
Tho e f f e c t  o f  oodium c h lo r id e  m s  t o  re d u c e  th o  s u r f a c e  te n s io n  
a t  any  p a r t i c u l a r  c o n c e n tr a t io n .  The B urfaoe  t e n s io n  o f  a  2@5)& 
s o l u t io n  f e l l  from  $ 0 .6  d y n e s /c a .  i n  aqueous s o l u t io n  t o  43*0 
dynea/cm . i n  O.OOgF and 37o2 dyneis/om. i a  O.JH oodium c h lo r id e  
s o l u t io n .
94S&rauGS h a s  s tu d ie d  th e  s u r f a c e  t e n s io n  o f  p o ly e lc c t r o ly to o
and  s t a t e d  t h a t  f o r  th e  c o l l  r :o lc c !ile  p o l y e l e c t r o ly to  
th o r o  m e  no o ig a l f lc s a i t  s u r f a c e  a c t i v i t y .  As oho%n h o ro  s o d l i r i  
g h a tta t®  i s  c o n s id e ra b ly  s u r f a c e  a c t i v e , w h ile  s i m i l a r  b e h a v io u r  
h a s  boon r e p o r te d  f o r  sod ius: a ra b a to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . The d o p ro e s io n  o f  th o  
s u r f a c o  te n s io n  a s  shosm i n  Eigur® 35 i o  q u i t e  c o n s id e r a b le .  I t  
i o  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  b o th  ^ l a t t i  gum and gum a c a c ia  have f a i r l y  s r i l f f  
o t r u c tu r c a  c o n ta in in g  s id e  c h a in o  on w hich  th o  io n iz e d  g ro u p s  a r e  
b e l ie v e d  t o  b e  p r s s o a t .  I t  may b e  t h a t  th o  c u r fa c o  a c t i v i t y  i s  
due t o  t h e  s t i f f e n e d  ty p e  o f  e t i u c t u r e .
A d so rp tio n  o f  a  d e te r g e n t  a t  an  a i r / w a t o r  i n t e r f a c e  g iv e s  a  
f i lm  Q-^ructur© i n  w hich  th o  h y d ro ca rb o n  c h a in  i s  r e p o l l e d  b y  th e  
% utor and th e  h y d r o p h i l ic  g ro u p s  a re  p r e s e n t  i n  tfe-s w a te r .  An 
Q z p lo n a tic n  o f  th e  s u r f a c e  a c t i v i t y  o f  eodiura ^ a t t a t c  may l i e  i n  
th o  f a c t  t h a t  th e  m olooulo  c c u ld  orreaago i t s o l f  i n  two rog5.cna.
The f l o z i b l c  s id e  c h a in s  c o n ta in in g  t h e  p o l a r  g ro u p s  w ould re s ia in  
l a r g e l y  i n  th e  w a te r  and  th e  m ain p a r t  o f  th e  m o le cu le  i n  th e  a i r .
T h is  ty p e  o f  a r r a n g s s s n t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  v i s u a l i s e  f o r  th o  
c o i l e d  ty p 3  o f  m o le cu le  a3  s o lv e n t  can  posroeate  t h r o u ^  i t  and  ao 
th e  GZJjQr^ r o q u i r s d  t o  s t r a i g h t e n  th e  m o lecu le  end t o  o r i e n t a t e  
i t  i n  th e  s u r f a c e  r o u ld  be  c o n s id e r a b le .
Such a n  o r i e n t a t i o n  p ro c e s s  o f  sodium  g h a t t a t e  may in v o lv e  
d é n a tu r a t io n  o f  th e  m o le c u le ; i f  th e  p o l a r  s id e - c h a in s  a ro  h e ld  
i n  t h s  w a te r  s u r f a c e  w h ile  o th e r  p a r t s  ar© f o r c e d  above i t ,  
i r r e v e r s i b l e  changes may o c c u r  i n  th e  m o le c u la r  s t r u c t u r e .  Tho 
b e h a v io u r  o f  p o ta ss iu m  a ra b a to  a t  bens’Guo A ra tc r  o r  o i l / w a t e r
i n t e r f a c e  G eass t o  e g rc e  W .th t h i s  h y p o th e s is .  At such  i a t o r r  
s fo c c s  i t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  c lonatu rcd  f i l r a a  f o r a .  I t  ahoîsa t h a t  
uncler m o h  c o n d i t io n s  p o ta ss iu m  a ra b a to  s o l u t io n s  form ed a  s o l i d  
f i lm  w hich  o ^ i b i t c d  c e r t a i n  m oohan ica l p r o p a r t i e s .  Tho ov idonce  
f o r  t h e  proBoac® o f  euoh a  f i lm  betw een  sodium  ^ o a t t a t e  e o lu tic a ic  
and  bonsono was dem cscstra tod . A d ro p  o f  sodium  g h a t t a to  s o l u t io n  
was p la o e d  i n  c o n ta c t  w ith  b sn sen o  and i t  was se e n  t h a t  % c o h e re n t  
f i lm  w as form ed w hich c o u ld  be m a n ip u la te d .
Tho a d d i t io n  o f  s a l t  had  a  v e ry  s t r i k i n g  e f f e c t  i n  c o n s id o rs  
s a b ly  e n h a n c in g  th e  su z fao o  a c t i v i t y .  I t  h a s  b e en  sh o rn  t h a t  an  
in c ro a s o  i n  th e  i o n i c  s t r e n g th  c a u se s  th o  m o lc c u lo s  t o  c o n t r a c t .
T h is  c o n t r a c t io n  o f  t h e  m o le c u le s  Eztay c au se  a  m ore c lo s e ly  packccl 
f i lm  t o  bo f o r s ^ d  a t  th o  s u r f a c e .  U nder th o s e  c o n d i t io n s  th o  
p o l a r  g ro u p s  may bo  sc ro o n ed  froza each  o th e r  th u e  a llo w in g  c l o s e r  
p a c k in g  w i th in  e ach  m o le c u le . The s u r f a c e  to n s io n  deox^aeed  
s h a r p ly  w ith  in c r e a s e d  sodium  g h a t t a t e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  and th e n  
bocame r o u ^ s ly  c o n s ta n t  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  few  moro m o le c u le s  w ere 
a d so rb e d  i n  th e  s u r f a c e  l a y o r  above co n cen t r a t i o n s  o f  1 .0  -  1 .5 ^ .
I t  was f e l t  t h a t  i t  w ould be im p o s s ib le  t o  a p p ly  th e  Gibb®s
e q u a t io n  t o  th o  r e s u l t s  a t  t h e  p r a s e n t  t im e ,  a s  a  s u i ts b l®  foîxs
f o r  m u l t iv a lo n t  e lo c k r o ly te s  h a s  n o t  b e an  d e v e lo p e d .
I n  any  ap% )lica tion  o f  th e  Gibb®s is o th e rm  t h e r e  w ould b e  d o u b ts
38 t o  t h e  r^ y i^ 'o ro lb ility  o f  th o  a d s o r p t io n  and  t o  t h e  v a l i d i t y  o f
a p p ly in g  a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
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